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INl'ITODIJLTION
1'hir'ty-otto yclrrs llgo, in October [Novcrnber-new style]
tltc (ilorrI Sociirlist llcvolutiou tvas vi,ctorious in Russia.
Undcr llrrr lelrk,rslrip of the Party of Lenin and ,Stalin the
ll'orkirrg t:lirss o1' this courrtry, allied in battle with the broad
nlflsscs o1' tltc ipeasantry, overthrew the rule of the hourgeoisic ancl Iandlords and burst the chains s1 lrnrpcrialism that
lettcred Nflother Russia. It saved hr:r from enthrallment by
foreign ,capital and selt up lvithin her confincs th'e mo,st advanced and demo,cra'Lic systern of governmcn,! the world had
ever knolvn-Soviet Govcrrrnrcut. On onc-sixth part of thc
globe the dictatorship of the pro{ctariat had triuurphed. A
new type of state, unprecedent,ed in history-a Soviet, So11)17,

cialist State-emerged.
The Bolshevik Party and the Soviet Government set
down the building of Socialist soctiety in our country as their
irnmediate historic task.
I'hc acr:<lnr;tlishruent of this mission, a herculea-n task in
itself, rvas nrn<lclcd ),et rnore difficult and complicated by
the followilrg c,ilcumstances. In thc first place, when our
co,untry ,had to w{rgc a {ierce str'uggle to abolish ils exploiting classes and buil,d Socialism it was the only Socialist
State in existence, a statc surroundecl by a hostile capitalist
world.
Secondly: altho,ugh capitalism in Russia had reached the
slage of imrperialism, technically and economically Russia
was one of Europe's backward states. Highly developed industrial and banking capital dominated her economy, yet
o

she $,as an agradalr corlrltlv rvith a vast plclx)nrlcl':rttr'it ol'
surall-cornmodity, 4lrimitive agriculture and an itt<lttslry tltts-

titute of modern trquiprucnt. Hel technical and c(:tttttttttitr
backwaldncss J)tr{rccd her in a state of semicolonial dcpcrrd('nce upo,rr forr-'ign ctrpital. The living and cultural slaudar.ds of her u,'orkcrs an<l pcrasauts rvere extrerncly trow.
In ordcr to eflcctuatc its program ,of buildirrg a rlew,
Socialist society, the Soviet State had to assure the productive forces of the country a high degree of development rvithin
the shortest possihle period of tirne, considercd historically, and the only lvay to achieve this r,l'as to moderniza ils
industry. The ,country stood iu sore need" of a higher level
of tech,nology and a better olganization of production than
existed ,u'nder capitalism. At the sanle time the living and
cultural standards of the working people had to be substantially raised.
The hostile capitalist errcirclc:rtent tracle it pnlticr-rhrly
urgent for the Soviet State to attain technic:rl artd cconomic
independente as quiclkly as possihle and Dnsurc a high defcnsive capacity.
V. I. Lenin atrd J. V. Stalin, the gteat learlers o[ the Soviet people, repeatedly stressed tihe dnnqer of an nrtncd attack upon the U.S.S.R. by imp,erialisI statcs, and thc coirsequent necessity of steadily increasing thcr pre,;taredncss of tlre
country and of securing it,s ,econollric ,indc;icndetrce. Our
country'is fate and the fate of the Soviet pett,ple rvcre staked
upon the ,progress m,ade in this dirc'ction.
The role of large-scale indtstry, particularly heavy industry, the producer of rncans of ploduction, rvtrs decisivc
in the solutio,n ,of these problems.
Large-scale industry ,constitutes thc econolnic hasis of the
dictatorship ,of the rvorking class. As was strcsscd by
V. L Lcnin, lalge-seaiie industry "is thebasis o,f thc lt'ltrrsi liolr
to Socialisrn." He stated that ". .. from the point ol 'r'iclr'
of the state of the product'ive forcers, t'e', applf ing lhe main
criterion of 'the rvhole'of social deve opment, it is thc hasis of
Socialist economic organization, uniting, as it does, the a'd-

vanc€d industrilrl rvorlicrs, urriliug ttre class rvhich exercises

the dictator'"slri;r ol' llrr plolctariat."l
The corrrrIrv's r,r'orrorrrir: irrtk:pendence, and its defensive
capacity, lrrr, rlin,r'llv rk,pr,nrlcnt rrpon the scale and technical
ler,<,I ol'ils irrrlusllirrl o,rrlprrI rnd, primarily, that of its heavy
inrlrrsllv.'l'r'r'lrrricrrl :rrrrl cconornic independence presupposcs Iriglr rlcvt'loptrrr'rrl o[ 1]re machine-building industry, the
('orrr ol' lrcln'\, irrrl,rrslry, and of the metallurgical, electric
pow(,r', l rrcl rrrrrl clrcrrical indr.tstries,
''lrr llrt' r':r;ri,l:rlist cncirclement in rvhich it finds itself,"
s;rirl (lrnrr.rtrlr.Slulin, "the co,untry of ttre dictatorship of the
;rrrrlt.lrrrirrl r';trurttl rt'main economically independent if it itself
rl<lr,s rrol prorlrrce instrurnerrts and means of production at
Ironrr,, il'it is l-rog,ged at a stage of develo,prnent at rnhich it
rrrrrsl liccp its national econo,my strulg to the capitalistically
tlcvcloped co,untries, which producc and export instctrments
and nrcans of ploductio,n. To be bogged at tlris stage means
to abandon oneself to s,ubordination to world ct,pital."2
In determining the rltcs o[ <Icvcloptnent of industry and
lhe stnrctural c]rarr3-<'s of its Jrrrnc)rcs, the Sovie t Stlte mtrst
procecd from thc necessity of constantll, reinforcing the
country's capacity of dcfence. Thc soltttiora of tltis probtrem
dcmands the maxirnum developrnent of a porvelfttl 5"u1'y indtrstry.

A rrrodcln rvul' is n war of rnotors, a war of techniques,
\\,:rr
oli r,<'orrorrri(: r'escrvcs. N{odern arrny equipment is
:l
rrrct'lrrrrizctl lo rtt t'rrrlrrnous extent. To be able in wartime
1o prorlrrcc inrrrrcrrsc r;rrantities of engines of war of every
rl<rs,cr iplion llrt' corrrrlry mrtst have at its bcck and call a powcrl'trl u,ar irrrlrrstlr', rcsling upon the solid base of highly
devcloperl urat:ltinr'-bttilding, fuel, iro,n-and-steel, chemical
and electric-powct irrdustries.
Heavy intlustry ftrurishcd thr: rvJrerelvithal fot the Socialist trans,formation of' Ergricultrtre.
1 Lerrin, Collectecl Worhs, Voil. XXVI, P. 254. {Russ, ed.J
r Stalin, T'he Economic Situtttion in lhe'sooiet
Union, 19.i7, p.
(Russ. ed.)
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The impleurentation ol the p,olicy o[ collcctiviz.iuu a,qriculture and the ,ensuing elirnination of the kulaks as a
class presupposed placing Soviet farming on a new anr.l
higher technical level.
". . . i,[ is impossiblc lo develop collectiv,e farms,', saitl
(lomrade Stalin, " . . . it is impossible to develop rnachine and
tractor stations r,vrithout inducing the great bulk of the peasantry, with the aid of the contract system applied on a
mass s,cale, to adopt collective forms of farming, withr_rut
supplying agricrulture rvith a fairlv large quantity of tractors, agricultural urachinery, etc. But it will ,be irnpossible
to supply the mral districts with machines and tractors unless we acceleratc the development of our industry. lIencc.,
the speedy developrnent of our industry is the key to the reconstruction o,f agriculture on the basis of collectivism.,,t
Heavy industry is the decisive factor in the tcchnical reerluipment of all branches of the national econoruy.
The reproduction of the fixed and circulating funds rlepends rnore and more llpon heavy industry, upon the rluantity and quality of its output (tnachines, mechanisrls, raw
material, fuet) . A developrneirt of its cornesponding branches
rnakes it possible to introduce ntachinery, cireniczrls
and electric power into the various processes of farming,
cs well as to achieve technical progress in tlre valious
hlanches of light industry and in tr.ansport.
The produ,ction of nleans of production is thc determining factor i,n raisin,q the material and cultural level of the
Soviet people.
With the advance

of technology ind,ustry ,plays an ever
part in the production of artieles of consumption.
More and more falm proclucts reach the consrumer onlv after induslrial processing.
The i,ndustrialization of the country and the collectivizati,on of agriculture ensured a steady numeri,cal growilr ol'
the wor,king class; th,ey put an end to unemplryment in the
g-.reater

I

Stalin, Problems

ol

Leninism, Moscow, 1g47, pp. 265-6.
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cities and to stralilir':rliorr lrnd ltoverty in the countryside.
c,onsequence, lrn(,nrplo.1'rrrl'lr[ cnded once and for all in
the U.S.S.R. as l':lr lr:rr,li:rs l{)31. Thus Soviet rule removed
forever during llrc lir'.sl ol llr<, Slalin five-year plan periods
one of the lr'<lrsl slorrr'.qcs lrorrr lvlrich the n'or.king class
suffers und{,r crr;ril:rlisrrr.
By cnsrrrirr;1 llrr, lr,r'lrrricr.rl re-equipment of the natiorral
econonry lltc rl,,r'r.l,rprrrt,rrI of heavy industry creates the requisite <urrrrliliorrs lor' :r slt'ady rise in the product,ivity of
social lrrlrorr'.
J'lrrrs lrollr llrc llrslis of Socialist constr.uction at home
lrrrrl llrc irrlr,r'rr:rlionul siluation in which it was being achieved

In

r:ullcrl lor';rrlli'rcn,tial treatrnent of heavy indus,try as
llrr, lr,:rrlinq lrllrrrch of the entire nntional economy of the
I I.li.S.ll., r'lllcrl l'or its acceleratc.rl development.
l,t.rrin pointed out that

" .. . unless we save heeivy industry, unlcss we restore it,
vye slrall not be able to build q.ru ar-r-v industrv; and without
hcavy inrlustry lvc shall Irc doorncrl as {lr1 ,independcnt

country. . . .

"The salvatio,n ol llussia lics nol only in a g<lod harvest
on thc peasant famrs-that is ,not enough; and not only in
the good condition of liqlit industry, rvhich pro,vides the
llcasantry rvith cons,umels' goocls--this, too, is not enough;
rvc also rt<,erl lrcantq industry."l
S rr I rsl rr rr [i:r I irr g arrrl clr lrorating upon the Leninist doctrine
ol' Sot'irrlisl inrlrrslrilrlizulion, Comrade Stalin said:
"Sorrrc r.ornlrrrlt's llrinl< that industrialization si,gnifies,
irt gcrrcurl, llrc rk'r'rlrrprnent of any industry. There are ecccrrtrics lvlro irssrrrrrt' ilrlrt even lvan Grozny, rvho once upon
a tirne cslablislrod sontc rudirnents of industry, was an industrialist. If llris linc rvere to be follorved, Peter the Great
lr-ould have to bc called the first industrialist. This, of
colrrse! would be wrong. Not every development of industry
is industrialization. The pith of industrialization, its basis, is
1 Lcnin, Selccted Worlcs, \Ioscow, 1947, Tu'o-Vol. ed., Vol. Il,
p.

817.

the develo,pment of heavy industrv (fuel, metal, and the
like) , the development, in the final analysis, of the production
of means of productior-r, thc developrnent of the manufactute of one's o$,rn machinery."l
The rpolicy of Socialist industrialization became the principal, the general line of the Party rvith re,gard to the development of the economy of the Soviet State and of all
Socialist construction in our country.
Socialist industrialization differs fundamentally in content, methods of realization and results from capitalist, ind'ustrialization.
The developrnent of capitalist industry entails the intensification of all the contradictions inherent i,n the eapitalist
rnode of production.

The capitalist method of industrialization, Comrade
Stalin explained, ". . . lcads to a conflict betrveen trlte interests
of industrializatio,n and the interests of the toiling rnasses,
to an intensification of the rinner conitradictions inthe co,untry, to the impoverishment of the millions of worhers and
peasanrts. . . ."2

Under capitalism the ,contradiction betrveen industry and
:rgricuilture becomes more pronounced. Capitalist in,dustrialization furthcrrnolc sharpcn,s the contradictions between the
metropolises a,nd their colonies. Fullv depenrlent upon their
im,perialist masters the colonies, at the d'ictate of the latter,
are forced to remain rpurveyors of agricultural and irrdus-

trial raw materials for the mctropolises.
It is a characteristic feature of Socialist industrialization that it is pursued in the interest of the labouring

masses, whereas capitalist industrialization spells povelty
and disaster for them.
"What are the principal advantages of the Soeialist
rnethod of indristrialization?" asked Comrado Shlin. "Thc
1 Stalirr, 'l'he Et:ottonic Siturilion in the Souiet [ittiort, I)trrtizdat'
1937.
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pp. 5 and 6.

(Russ. cd.)

Len,in ancl Stalin, Collected Essaus lttr the Sftrtl!7
lhe C.P.S.(i.(/}..), Vol. III, p. 90. (Russ. ed.)
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it leads to a halnrony of the intercsts of industrialization and thc intercsts of the basic masses of the labouring
scctions ol tlrc population; the fact tliat it leads, not to, an
im,povcrishnrcrrt of the millions, but to an inr,provenent in
thc rrrul<.r'ial conditions of tlrcse masse,s, not to an intensifir:irliolr ol' ilrc inner contradictions but to an ironing out and
t'r,solttlion of thenr; the frct that it slcadilv rvider.rs the home
iulrllitt arrrl irrr:r'r'lses llrc:rlrsorpliorr ctrpacity of this rnarlicl. ilrrrs crr':tlirrg rr lilrrr irrlclrrrl llrsis l'ol the devclopnlent
ol' ittrlrtsl ri:rliz:rliott."l
Socirrlisl irrrl,rrsllilrliz:rliolt lr,rrrls lo Ilttr iltr]ustritl rlevcloprrr<,rrl ol llrc rrorr-llrrssi:rrr Sovir'I lror'<]r'r t'cgions arrd tltereby
lo llrr, :rlroliliorr ol' llrr,ir r.t'orrornic rnd cnltural backr,vardl'act that

I

l('ss

'l'lri, Iirlslrr.vift l)arty pointed to Socialist industrialization
:rs llrc rruritr road' that tvould learl to thc gcncrrrl cleveloprnent

ol' llrc courrtrv. In t]ris connection the Party

strcssed the
hiclh rate.s of devclopment for industry in
geltclal, antl for heav5r industry in pnrticrrlar. This was a
ncccssity called forth hy tlre hislorical corrrli tious of develorptttent of the Soviet Union, plimErlily the co,untry's technical
lind economic backu,ardness and thc sirnultaneous c:apitalist
encirclement.
The questiorl of [he rapidity of industrialization in the
U.S.S.R. rvonlci not have been so acrrte, Cornradc Stalin
<rxpllined,'if the Soviet llhiorr had posscssed a rieveloped
zrnd technically equipped indu.stry. I{owover', Russia had no
srich industry. The industry it had la,gg-cC 50-100 ycars
hehind that of the principal capitalist ,countrits.
Irtrrthcmrorc, thc swift expansion of Sovie't industry was
irnpelative if the prellonderlnce in the economics of the
(ountly of scattered srrrall peasant I'amrs etnllloving extremeIy nntiquated methods of production \,vils to bc encled.
As Conrrarle Stalir-r inCicatcd. it "rvas impossible for the
Soviet Govcrnlncnt to hase itselI l'or anv great lengt:h of tirne
irrrp<rrlance

1

of

lbid, pp.
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upon two different foundations--on largc-scale, concetttrated
industry undergoing con.slaut tcchnical perfcction and on
scattered, small-scirle aericulture, technically hachward in
the extrerne.
Hence higher ratcs of industliaL development lvere bounC
to and actually did become an objective necessity for the
building of Socialism, a la'w of develop,rnent of Soviet
economics.

The need to industrialize the country as quichly as
llossible ne,cessarily mea rt the employment of new ways,
and means of industrialization, of mcthods fundamentally
different from those usc'd in capitalist countries.
There industrialization, as Cornrade Stalin showed,
usually begins r,vitlr liught iurdustry. Tlris is explained, in the
first place, by the fact that the rlevcloprnent of light industry
(in which the organic sem,position of capitrl is lower and
production less concentrated) requires relatively smaller
investments than heavy industr5r. Secondly, cayrital cilculates
rnore rapidly in light indnstry than in lhe ]rranches of
industry producing means of production.
In the capitalist ,countries, rvhere the profit ,rro,tiu" of the
capitalists is the only stimulus of production, capital initially
tends to flow into light industry. It is only after light industry has achieved a high degree of develo,p,ment and hu,ge

sums have accunulated in this industly that thasc as"sets
begin to be diverted to heavy industry.
Capitalist ,countries, as a rule, develop their heavy industry with the aid of huge funds of one kind or another
derived frorn abroad. Thesc may take the shape of contrib,Lrtions exacted frorn subju,gated countries, or weal th obtained
from plundering and exploiti,ng colonies, or loans, even if on
onerous terms.
In Englan,d, for instance, one of the principal sources
of funds for industrialization purposes u'as the clcspoliatio,n
of ,colonies. The capital thus accumulated ovcr a pe,.'iod
exceeding a ,century was eagerly absorbed by metropolitan
industr-v. But even in the middle of the 19th centur-v light
t2

iudustry still predornittirtccl over heavy indust.ry irr lJngland.
And it rl'as only lorvulrl thc close of the last century that
heavy industly lrcglrrr lo outu'eigh the former in the econorny of the counlly.
In the olltcl cirlril;rlisl counlrics, wlrich look to industrializatio,n Ialcl llr:rrr l',ngl:rrrrl, tlrc devclopment of a domestic
lrclrvy inrlrrslr'\' \\':rs :r nr(,r'(, r'lllirl process. Still it went on
l'r;r'rlcclrrlt,s.

(ict'trrrrrv sl;rllr,rl orr llrc rolrrl ol irrrl,ustrialization atter
111 1l',l,llt, llrrrt Iu'crrly yculs Iatcr she rva,s still
lrrr irgr':rli:rrr cour rl r'.1',rvil lr Iorvcr'Ittl rcurnants of feudalism,
rvirs slill irrrlrrsllilrllt'lxrclirvard, n'i[h light industry far in
llrr.k,trrl.'l'lrrrrrlis lo Irt,r victory over France in, the War of
lllT(l 7 I , ( ilrrrr:rr.y seizc.d Alsace and Lorraine, rich in
irotr or1, tlr,Ilosils, mrd receiyed a contribution of 5,000 rnilliorr I',r',lrn<'s. llut even r,T,'ith this Germany rerquired ar:ro,ther
llrilt-1,yelu's alnlost toi hecomle an indus,trialtry rp,orverful
( ()tltrlr'y.
i
It is a rvcll-kuorvn fucl [lrtl tlre Uniterl Sttrt,es deverlopcd
rrrolc l'apirlly llrlrrr [lrc othcr capitulist c,ountrics, vet it too]<
t,vcn llris country sevcral tlccldcs to develop its own heavt'

llr, llr,r'olulioll

l

inrlrrstry.

'I'hc conrnrencernent of capitalist development in Japan
rlalcs lrack lo 1870. Neverthele,ss, at the turn of the century,
,lapan'.s liglrt industly produced almost five times as much
:rs lrcr lrctvy irrrlrrstly.
'l'lrr. vir:Iorics slrr: won in the \4rars with China and

sulrscrprlrrllv rvitlr tsarist Russia furnished Japan with
lrrltlilioturl s()ul'('(,s oI accumulation. Yet it was only in
lltil0-ltl-r, i.r'., allt'r'lr lapse of 60-65 ycars, that owing to tlre
rurarl urlrarrrcrrls rircc Japan's heavy industry surpassed her
light industly in volLrrne of output.
The histor"ical cxpelience of tsarist Russia is likewise indicative of the ways and means by which capitalist industrialization is arrived at. After the Reform of 1861 the developtuent of ,capitalism in Russia ploceeded at a relatively rapid
pace. Still, during the half-century of its capitalist develop1.3

oco[omic ]rackrvarclrtcss.
'fhe capitalist method of ir-rdustrializalion, with thc sequence of industrial clevelo,prncnt inherent in it-first light,
then heavt, industly-r,r'as ohviously unsuited for the Land
of Soviets. Thc .Soviet lJniou had to adopt a method of its
o\\'n, a Soviet rnetlrod of inclustrialization.
The plan lr,or.l<ed out by the Bolshevik Party plovirled
that industrialization slrould cornillelrce with heavy irtilustrv
tund [rat it hc carried out lvith all possible speed {rn(l thc
enqrlovment of the country's ou,n forccs and resources. lt
specilied that I por.vcrful lreavy industry, capabk: o{ fundamentally reorqrtnizing the entire ntrtional economv rnd of
providing it lvith thc rlrost nrod('rn tcchnical equipment,
should be set up in tlrc U.S.S.lt. in tlre lristorically sholtest
possible period of time.
In the battle for the realization of tlris grand schente,
unprecedented ira the history of man, the Rolslrevik Party
proceeded florn the premise that the U.S.S.R. possesserl all
lhe prerequisites lor the consummation of its Socialist
in<lustrialization policy. Thc frernenclous advantages afforded
lty ths Soviet structttre of stal.c and socicty an'd the So'cialist
system of economy rverc rclied upon to brin.g this historical
task to a successful conclusion.
The Sclcialist system of economy set up in our- country
liberated 'the productive forc,es frorn the shackles of the
capitalist ,mode of production. Contrary to capitalism, where
the private ownership of the rneans of production finds
itself in contradiction lvith the so,cial character of production
ancl is an evcr-incrcasing obstacle to the developrnent of t,hc
ploductive forces, public, Socialist ownelship of thc mrcans
of productio,n, which holds undivided sway in the U.S.S.R.,
fully corresponds to the social character of production.
The developrnent of Soviet econorny is determinecl by
state plans which in the U.S.S.R. have the force of econorr.-ic
laws of development. State plans for the development of the
national econom\r of the U.S.S.R. are Socialist in content.

l'lre .sh'errgth o[ tlrcse plarrs, as Conrr.adc Vosncscrrslit, ll,irrls
rrrrl irr,lris I{'al li<:onont11 of the U.S.S.R., lies, first, in tho
;rc[ir.'e constructi.r,e effolt of the pcroples of the S,oviet Uniou,
llrc ,C.P.S.U.(B.) and the Soviet Governrnent. Seconclly, the
slrcrrgth of a Socialist plan lies in the lact that it concentrates
rrll thc nratcrial rcsources of tlre country on solving cardinal
lusks set by the Party of Lenin and Stalin and the Soviet
Stutc. 'fhirdly, the success ,of a Socialist state plan ,,is deternrincd by the propel' distrilt,r.rtion of man-power and rnaterial
rcsolu'ces, the existence of reserves to fill po.ssihle breaches
irr llte fulfilnrcnt of ihe plan, and the observance of proper
lrropoltions among the various fiekls of matcrial production
:rrrrl <lislrilrulioer as rvcll as production anrl transportation.,,r
'f'ltc rl<lrrril.tation of Socialist property in lhe means of
I'r'orlrrclion trrrd the planned character of Soviet economv
lrrr r,r'r'r'\' possibility of econontic crisis or depression in tlre
SovitrI fLrion.
Onc of the principal arlvantages 'rvlrirlr ilre Socialist syslcrrr <rl ('(,ononry cn.io1's ovt'r. :tll ollrcrs is {lre Iundamcntal
.ltrrrr{r' irr llr. lrttilrrrlt'.1' llrr.wr.lit,r' l, Iris r,r,orl<. Undcr capilrrlisrruuvolli rrt'urrs worll( I'or' Ilrc lrcrrclit of a capitalist, arr
t,xploiterr; it is a shackle, a hur'<k:n. In the U.S.S.R. work, to
rrsc Conrrade Stalin's expression, has becorne a matter of
Ironour, gloly, valour, ltud heroisnt. This new ettitude to.rvard
."volk i.s rnos't vividly manifestsd in the wide sprearl of
Socialist emulation ancl of the Stakhanov movement.
ll'he policy of the Bolshevik Party and the genitrs of its
Lerrinist-Stalinist leadership are the source from which the
qrcul aclrieyerne,nts of the Sotiet Union ancl all the suc('(,s.ses stored in Socialist tlevelopment sp,rin.,g.
The colrectness and vitality of thc poliey pursued by the
(lornmunist Party, ancl thc advanlages of the Sovjet order
rnd of the planned, Socialist system of economy, guaranteecl
tlrc feasihilitv of the magnifieent scheme of transforming
lrrrr:l<.rvuld, {lgt'arian Russia int,o t mighty advan,:eC intlusr. !'ozrreq91sk5i Wrtr Economg of the U.S.S.Ii. in the peilod ol
. I'ttlriotic
llrt
War, NIos<rorv, 1g47, p. 145. (lluss. ed.)
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llren[ ]tussil \\':rs unal)l(, 1() o,vel-('onrt'lrtr lt'clrrrir:rl untl

lria1 power within, hislol'ically, llre briefest ,span of lirne.
Socialist industrialization became the principal battle slogan
of the Soviet people.
The industrialization of the U.S.S.R. in rninimum tirne
could only be accomplished by a maximum of effort on the
part of the Soviet ,people. And the Soviet people proved
their r,l'orth.
The trementlous means necessary for the establishmenl
ol'a powerful motlern industry had to be found within the
country. "And to achieve this," said Comrade Stalin, "it was
lecessary to make sacrifices and to exercise the mo,st rigorous economy ira everything; it was necessary 1o economize
on food,, on s,chools, on tcxtiles, in order to accumulate the
funds required for building,up industry. There was no other
rn'ay of ,coverin,g the dearth of tcchnique. That is what L,enin
taught us, and in this matter we followed in the footste,ps of
Lenin."1

tlte age'ts of i,tcrrralioral i,rperialism. 'rhe old world lrurled

all its forccs into thc Iray to di.srupt our country,s
cialist indtrstlinlizrr tion pr.oeram"
The c
rvilhin
directed
ie alrro
llre inrpc
ar-rized

activilics

of the

gcois persuasion. Stopping at nauqht, thcse bancls of wreck-

els attcmpted [o disrupt the cstablishment of a Soviet
Socialist Industr5,, f e perpettrate the country's technical
backwardness, to fr,ustrate every ellort to strengthen its

dcfensive capacity.
'I'he Tlot.skyite and Rukharinite would-be restorers of capilalism, thosc rcncgadcs and traitors, engaged in the same
cou,nter-revol
They rvere particularly vi_
cious in thcir
e Socialist industrialization,
lhe technical
sndence of our country, and
the consolida
dcf<_rnces. Instead of induslrializin' our c<,rrlry thcy ,rvarrtcrl lo asrarianizc it. This

Realizing the necessity of taking this strcnuoLrs course
thc Sovict people saw it through unslvervingly and thus
cnsuned the esta,blishment in the country of a first-class in-

r','ould

tlustry.

It'ss vi.s-i.r'is

The personnel question presented great difficulty. To
transform the country into an advanced industrial power
millions of highly skilled workcrs, engincers and tecJrnicians
had to be trained, trained during lhe vcry, progress of the
nerv construction.
This difficulty was lihewise successforlly coped with.
During ,the process of building up the material basis for Socialism in the U.S.S.R., Iarge numbers of splendid ensincels,
desilgners, techni,cians ald other qualifie,d rvorkers tl'ere
tlained up-men at home in all fields of technology and
competent to further technical progress.
The difficulties that attended the Socialist inclustr-ializalion of the U.S.S.R. were considerably enhanced by the ruthless counteractions res,orted tn hv the enenries of the people,
, Stalin, Problems of Leninism, Nloscow,
16

1947,

p.

521

So_

It'uvirrr.1 .rr' <',rrrrrr'1, lrcllllt'ss .rrrl clefence[lrc l'.r'rrrirl:rlrlr, r*r'iry ol' inrllcrialist states

havc,raurI

,l llrr' "rlroopine curve,"l

according to which the rate of
ll.S.S.ll. development was to decline from year to year.
lrrslt'url of seeking a wNy ol' overcoming clifriculties they
;rroprrsed climbing down l<t Ievels dictated by ,,bottlenecks."
lixposed and defeated in open batile tlre Trotskyiles and
Ilrrliharinites, these encmies of the people, began to practice
rlrrltlicity, degenerated ,into fascist agents and in their utter
rlcpravity evolved, into a band of wreckers, spies anfl sabo_
Icrr

rs.

I).

55

-

Ed
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Under the leadership o{' thc Bolshevik Palty the Soviet
people made a clearr slvccp oI lhese Trotskyite-Buliharinite

minions of fascism. Thcir complete rout was one ot' the
most important preconditions for the successful development
of the Soviet Union along the line of Socialist industrialization, and for the enhancement of the country's power of
defence.

The great idea of the Socialist industrialization of the

U.S.S.R. triurnphed.
becarne

It

rvas incarnated

in

Soviet pro$ress,

a living reality.

Socialism, victorious in our country, is the result of the
magnificent transforn'ratory labour and creative clTort of tlre
Soviet people, led by the Party o,f Lcnin and Slali,n.
After successfully defcndini; thc indcpendenee of theil
Socialist fatherland durin.r; [hc ycar-s ol' forcign military intervention and civil r'var, aftcr spccdily I'cslolitrg the national
economy devastated during this period as u'cll :rs during
World War I, the Soviet people com'pletely rtletamcrrpltosed
their country in the course of the Stalin Fivc-Year Plan

and her numerous satellites upon our Soviet country, it was
prccisely the grcLrt at:[ticvctncnts of the Leliuist-Stalinist policy of Socialist irrrlrrslrialization and the collcctivization of
agriculture tlrtt ctt:rlrlt'<l tlrc Soviet people to defeat its
lrortal cncutit's ltttrl s:tvt' lltt' cottntry frorn fascist cnslavemcnt. Thc lvll lurs;n'ovltl lo llrc cutire world beyond all
rcl'ulaticn tlr:rl " . . . llrt' Sor.'it'[ .sot'ill syslcmis abetter folm
ol' organizrrliorr ol socir'1.1' llt:ttt rttt.1' lron-Sovict social syslcrn," llr:rl ". . . llrc Sovit'l s1'slt'ttt is . . . a systcrn of state
orgrrrriz:rliotr irr rr lritlr lltc rrltliotrttl pl'oirltrttt arld tl-re problem
ol llrr, ('()ol)r'r:rliott ol tt:tlirrtts ltltvt: I'<tttntl lr llctter solution
llurn irr :rrrl ollrr,r' rrrttlli turliottltl statc." (Stalin)
'l'trr, llrirlir,llr :rrrttivcrsltly o1' thc Great Socialist Revoluliorr lorrrrl Sovill irrrlrrstly asccnding in a stcep upward curve,
r,nr.l,ri,.lr,rl irr llrt' sttcccssl'ttl rcalization of the grand plan
l,r' llrr. lrosl-u'lrt Stalin five-5rcar pcriod, a plan providing
lor llru rclrabilitation and f urther development of the national
(,('ononry ol' the U.S.S.R. and the concomitant liquidation of
llrr: grievous aflermath of r,var.

periods.

The Soviet Union has become a mighty state, a highly industrialized, technically and econornically independent Socialist pov/er. Socialist industrialization and the collectivization of agriculture have enabled the Soviet people, guided
hy the Party of Lenin and Stalin, to build up in the U.S.S.R.
a Socialist society-the first phase of Communism. In the
battle for Socialism was folged the moral and political unity
of the Soviet people and the indes,tructible friendship of
the nations of the U.S.S.R. The living and cultural standards
of the Soviet r,vorking people have risen immeasurably. In
the field of culture, our country has undergone a veritable
revolution.
The historic achievements of the Soviet Socialist State
during thc pre-war quinquennial periods have llrought into
existence the material potential requisites for active defence
and the successful conduct of modern w-ar. During the grim
ordeal that followed the perfidious attack of fascist Germany
18
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CIIAPTER I
INDUSTRY IN PRE-REVOLUTIONARY
RUSSIA
Albeit Russia embarked upon the course of capitalist
developmeut much later than the principal capitalist countries, her industry at the colrlnencement of the trventieilr

century had already acquircd the rnost outstanding features
peculiar to the last, the imperialist phase of capitalist develop_
ment.

Russian industry held first place in the wor.lrl in degree
of concentration of labour-power at its enterprises. In 1g10
more than half of the total number of workers in Russia
'were concentrated in establishments employing
over b00

workers each, whereas in the United States similar establishments comprised only one-third of all the workers.
The great strides made by the concentration of pr.orluction and the centralization of ,capital, as well as the heavy
investments of foreign capital in Russia,s economy, led t-o
the spread of monopolies in Russian industry. earty in the
twentieth century capitalist monopolies already played a
decisive part in the industry of pre-revolutionary Russia.
O,n the eve of the first world war syndicates controlled
the bulk of the out,put in the most important brant:lies of
industry. Thus, for instance, the prodamet syndicate in 1g12
concentrated in its hands the sale of 80-100 per cent of all
the more important types of output of the iron ancl steel
industry. The Produgol syndicate controlled about ilrreefourths of Southern Russia's coal production. The oil in-

dustry, a number of branches of the machine-building industry, and the tcxtilc, rnatch and other industries I'ere also
highly syndicalerl.
Ranl<ing cn;li trI Iilicr,visc cxpeliencecl rapid conccntration.
On, tlre eve oI Wollrl \\rrrr I rnorc than half of all basic banking caylitul ,wlrs ('()n('{'nlr':rlt'rl in thc 7 biggest of tlie 46
cotnnrcrcial lxrrrks irr Ilrrssilr. Brnliing and inrlustlial capital
rvcxr l'lrpirllv r'o:rlcst'irr(. lrr :ur:rl1'zing tlrc statistical data on
ilrc clrpil:rls ol'llrrssirr's lri(,{r'sl Irurrks V. I. Lenin poin'ted out
llrlrl "...llrc rrrcr'(irrg ol' lrrnli :rtrtl inrlrrstrial capital has
Irlso ttt:rrlc glclrl sllirlt's in ]ltrssia olving to the formation of
crr;ril:rlisl rrxrnopolics."l
IIiglr r:ont:cnllttion of labour-porver and development of
big crrlritllisI n'ronopolics were combined, in t]re inclustry oI
Russia, rvith a low level of technique and technology, an
almost comp{ete lach of mechanization o,f laborious processe,s and, in consequence, loli, ptodr.rctivity of lab,our.
Russia, as V. I. Lenin remarked, was a backward country,
". .. equip,ped with modern implements oI production to
one-fourth the extent of England, one-fifth the extent of
Germany, and one-tentb tlie extent of Amcrica."
Considerable remnants of feudalism sutvived in the country's economy right up to the Great October Socialist Revolulion. Huge latifundia, rvhich ,belonged to the nobility
and other landlords, accounted for 70 nrillio:r desyartins of
thc choicest land. A variety of fcudal services artd other
forms of peasaut exploitation dating bacl< to serfclom lvere
still widcspread. Russia thus was a country ". . . in which
modern capitalist impcrialism is cnmcshcd, so to speak, in
a particularly close network of pre-capitalist relations."2
Thesc deepl5, rooted 5urvivals oI scrfdom in Russia's economy were amoqs tlre chiel handicaps that retarded the development of the country's productive forces. V. I. Lenin
1

Lcnin,

p.681.

2 Ibid.,

Selected

p.

703.

Nloscow, 1946, Trvo-Vol. ed., Vol, I,

pointed oqrt that the main cause of Rtrssia's inclcdihle l-rackwa.rdness and poverty was ". . . the mediacval ycke of serfdom, which was resporlsible for the sorry plip;ht of the brotd
masses of the peasantry'"
The tremendous backrvardness of agriculture and the
unbelievable poverty of the peasantrv sharply curtailed the
capacity of the home marliet available [o Russian industrv.
This was bo'und to a[I'ect the pacc of its clevelopment.
The important part which foreign capital played in the
pre-revolutionary economy of Ru.ssia r'r,as lil<ewise a characteristic feature of it. As early as the end of last centur.v
V. I. Lenin noted that foreign capitalists li,'ere avidly pouncing
upon Russia, lvltcre the standard of lifc of the rvorkers antl
their wages wcre much lorvcl tltan in othel countries and
n'here foreign capitalists wcrc tsstlrcd of vast profits, far
in excess of profits at home.1
Foreign investments in Itussia not only did not decline,
relatively, in the sum total of her economy as eapittlism
c,reveloped, b'ut actually increascd. In 1890 they 'con.st'tuted
26 per cent of tho total capital of ioint-stork companies invested in Russian industr-v; by 1914 this IigTrre had risen to
47 per cent. Foreign capital u'ls particularr'ly lirmlv entrenched

in heavy industry. Foreign fitms controlled

ahnost

three-fourths of the iron and stccl iudustry, lttol'e tl'ran threefourths of the coal industrl', approxirn:rtely trvo-thirds of the

oil industry and more than half of the machine-building
industry. Thus tsarist Russia, as Comtade Stalin wrote,
'0. . . gave free entry to foreign capital, rvhich eontrolled
such basic hranches of Russia's national cconomy as the
fuel and metal industries, . . ."2 was paf ing tribute 'to {oreign
capital.

The vast palt playcd Lrl, foreilgn capital in Russian inCustry considetably enhanccd Rr.lssia's dependcnce on lllc rn,ors
developed capitalist countties and was a dl'ag on the tech1 Sce Lenin, Colleeted trVor'li.s, Yol. I, p. 436. (Russ. cd.)
2 Slalin, Problems ol Lenirrism, l\Ioscorv, 1947, p. 17.
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nical development of hcr industry. Foreign firms exerted every effort to impede lhc cstablishment in Rttssia of new, vitally
important branclrcs ol' irrdustry and hampered the technical
re-equipment ol' Ir<'r ill<Itlslry in general'
chat'nr:l t'r'isl irl fca tttre of Russia's pre-revolution,q.rrott
"t wrls lltr' ltrottotlt-rccd colonial policy carried on
ary economy

by tsarism. I):l|litrttl:rt'ly in lhe <'astern and

southeastern

ol' llr0 r.ot|nlIr, :rlilr()sI lrll tlistricis irrhahited by
non-Russiuns \v(,t.(, l0 :rll inlt,trls :rnrl ltur'llostls colonics of the
central ;lltrl ol' l',ttt'o;rr':rtt llltssill, rllllcndages supplying her
willr rtrrv ttt:tlct'illls :rrrrl :rgrictlllrrral prodrtcc'
All llrcsc spcr'ilic lCrtlttrcs of the developnreut of Russia's
rr:rliorrrrl r'('on()lllv lrcr llelatcrl entry upon the road of capil:rlisrrr, llrC crlltsitlct'ltble sulviYals of serfdom, the vast imlimitations of her home mar1ror.l:rilr.r, ol' lorcign capital, the
kt'1, llrc rvhole policy of tsarism, r'vhich hampered the industriul dcveloprneirt of the country and of the rich sources of
rarv materials contained in her border districts--were responsible for her immense tecl'rnical and economic backwarclh"ordertan<ls

ness.

In

1913 industry accounted

for

42'1 per cent

of the

ag-

grcgate gross output of industrY and agriculture, leaving
OZ.O p.. cent to agriculture-a striking commenlary on the

,gro.lura nature of pre-revol,rtionary Russia's economics'
The bulk of industrial procluction consisted of consumer
go,ods, rnhich in 1913 representcfl 66.7 per cent of gross iniustrial output, while only 33.3 per cent fell to the share of
means of prodr-rction.
In volume of industrial production Rttssia lagged far
behincl that of the principal capitalist countries though she
surpass,ccl them considerably in territory and population' In
1g13 her industrial outptrt was somewhat less than one-fourteenth of that of the United States, a little more than onesixth of Germany's, tlvo-ninihs of Great Britain's and two'

fifthsofFrance,s'Rtlssia'scoalproductionwaslittlemore

than one-eighteenth of the output of the United States, onetenth of ttrat of Great Rritain, one-sixth that of Germany
23

In uolume of intlustrial output llussia rvas b0_100 years
hehind the principal capitalist countries.

als in the world she imported coal, iron and steel and
various non-ferrous metals (copper, nickel, tin, etc.) . Even
raw materials for certain branches o( light industry rvere
brou,ght in from ahroad.
Impor,ts of industrial cquipment and raw matcrials
reached considcrable dimensions. In 1918, for instancc,
7,800,000 tons of coal were imported. Petrograd; pre-revolutionary Russia's biggest industrial centre, and the entire
Northwest bqlrned British coal almost exclusively. In 1g13
Russia also imported 151,200 lons of fire brick and clay,
over 200,000 tons of iron and steel and their produ,ct.s, over
100,000 to,rs of non-ferrous metals, 128,800 tons of paper
and paper manufactures, about 200,000 tons o,f cotton.
55,500 tons of r,vool, 12,600 tons of cotton and woollen yarn,
etc.

A

considerable part

of the most important

industrigl

products consumed within the country rvas o,f foreign make.
In 1913 one-fifth of the coal used in Russia was minecl
abroad; almost half of tlre raw matcrial used irr thc textile
inciustry rvas imported. InrJrorts aecounted for. 43.6 pcr cent
of the machines used and for alrnost two-thirds of the
country's superphosphate consumption. Every a,utomobile,
bicycle and watch and every ton of nrbher antl alu,minum
came from abroad.

The extrenrely unsatisfactory working conditions adderl
to the heavy iburden of an iinordinatelv long working day.
Wages wele a mere pittance. B,ut even this meagre pay was
mercilessly cut dou,n by all kinds of fines and tlre practice of
compelling the wo,rkers to ac,cept part of their pay in food

olher rnaclrinery, autornobiles, r.ailway cars alld seagoine
ships, b,uilding materials and various chemicals. Though
lsa,ist Rrrssia p.ssessetl tho richest deposits of ,sefrrl miner-

and manufactured goo'ds supplied by the factory commissary (truck system) .
\\rorld \\/ar I found Russia unprepared both economically and rnilitarily. The stores of rifles, cartridges, shells
and other implements of rvar which Russia p,ossessed at its
outhreak rvere barely enollgh to cover requirements for the
first four m,onths. The productive capacity of Russia's industly, parlicularly ttre u,ar inclustry, \l'As obviouslv inadequate.

Soon after the war had bcgun the 'country experienced
a fqlel and raw materials crisis. The shalp reduction in coal
imports which set in with the opening of hostilities seriously
reduced the country's stocks of fuel, while attempts to increirse the domcslic production of coal proved fruitless.
By the end of 1916 the fuel crisis was so severe that
scores of big plants worhing otl war orders, let alone other

enterprises, were compelled to stop work.
A regular metal famine set in. At the close of the same
year Russia's metal works produced only half the m'etal
required to satisfy the needs of the war industry.
Nor rvas the tsarist governmeut able to solve the food
problem. The war rvas scarcely a year and half olcl when not
only the urban population hut also the army had to be content with starvation rations.
All these causes werc responsible for the trighly unsatisfactory state of the armY's munition supply. Duling World
War I the shell supply (in weight) per Russian soldier was
only one-trventieth that of thc German soldier. The scalcity
of guns and even rifles was acutely felt in the tsarist army,
Reinforcements went to the front without arms. In many
instances men in the army on active service had to share
their rifles with one or t'wo other soldiers. Aftcr the Fetrrr
rry fNlarch-new style] Rcvolution of 1917, as a result of the
continuing war and the misn'ranagcment of the bourgcoisie,
industrial pro,duction plunrged downward at an even accelerated pace. The fuel and metal famine became extremely
acute. Factories andJ miills closed in increasing numbers
month after month. In Au,gust and Septemb'er alone 231
enterprises employing 61,000 r,r'orkers shut their gates, according to the undoubtedl-v understated figures giveh by the
,.,aga,in" Pton'rgsltlennost i TorEou\11a (intlusttg and Tracli)'
The steadily increasing sabotage of the Russian bour,geoisie was one of the prineipal causes of the economic prostration. Ryabushinsky, one of the cottntry's biggest capitalists,
openly proclaimed that the impending revolution mtrst be
strangled by the gaunt hand of famine.

Lenin and Stalin indefatigably exposed the counter-revolutionary essencc of the sabotage pracitised 'by the Russian
boulgeoisie, "l'ltc crrpit:rlists," Lenin wrote, "are deliberately
and persistently sabohi;ing (damaging, stopping, dislupting, hampering) prorlrrctiot't, hoping that a terrible catastrophc rvill spclrl tltc r:o,llap.sc of 'the rep,rblic anfl democracy. . . ,"r
Conrradc

Slllirt rctttrtrlierl irr nn cditorial which appeared
in tlrc llrtltorlti i Soltlqt (Worl;er ontl Soldier) of August 6,
19t7, llr:rl llrt Ilrrssilrrr capilllists want "... the triumph of
lhe irrlclcsls o['tlrcir ptll'ses, even at the price of Russia's
tlrlotrt. . . ."9
Onc o[ thc forms of sabotage resorted to by the boulgcoisie rvas tlte concealment of stocks of rar'v ualerial and f'Lrel
at the various enterprises' For instanee, Nobt'I, thewell-known

oil concern, which in September 1917 had available for delivcry to the Government 150 million poo,ds of oil, declared
only 82 million poocls and actually delivered even less, namely, 65 million poods.
The ,collapsc of transport lvas another serious factor aggravating the general economic crisis. Every month avelage
claily carloadings dropped. A considerable number of cars
and locomotives got out of cornmission.
The financi,al crisis n'as acute in the extreme.
The iiving conclitions of the rvotkers sharply deterioratecl.
Famine stalhed the land.
The Sixtlr Congress of the Bolshevik Party, rvhich took
place at the end of JulS' and the beginning of August 1917,
thus characterizecl the cconomic situation iu the country:
"As a result, after three 5lears of r'var, Rttssia's economie
condition is as follows: complete exhnustion in the sphere of
proiluctivc Iabour and disorganization of production, complcte dislocation and even collapse of the transport systcm,
puJrlie finanees in a statc verginS on utter min and, conI

p86
I

Lerrin,

Selccl

ed Works, \,[oscorr', 1947, Two-Vol. ,ed., \'ol. ll,

Stalin, Collected Works, Vol. III, yr. 192. (lirrss.
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all this, a food crisis approaching famine, an
absolute shortage of fuel and of means of prod,uction in
general, progressive uncmployment, r,ast impoverization of
the masses, and so forth. Alreadv the country is falling into
the abyss of final economic decay and ruination.',
Thus the go,vemrnent of tsari.st Rrrssia proved powerless
to solve the problems of war economy during \\rorld War I.
"In pre-revolutionary Russia.. . the domination of private
property in the means of production," Comrad,e Voznesensky
po,inted out, "attended by a lorv Ievel of development of productive forces, ancl dependence on foreign capital, gave rise
to insoluble difficulties in the conduct of the war of lgl4-17."1
What could save the ,country from final economic decay
and ruination?
Basing ilself upon Lenin's and Stalin's works ancl precepts of this period and proceed,ing frorn Lenin's historic
April Theses, the Sixth Congress of the Party of the Bolsheviks fumished an exhaustive reply to this question. The only
u,ay out of the critical situation in r,vhich the co,untly found
itself rvas to end the lvar anrl organize production not in
the interest of the handful of financial oligarchs but in the
interest of restoring lhe war-devastated national economy,
in the interest of the rvorkers and peasants. But "such organization of production in Russie," the Congress noted, "can
be carried out only by an organization controlled by proletarians and semi-pro etarians, rvhich presupposes the transfer
to them of political power, too." Thus a way o,ut of the economic catastrophe could be effected only by adopting the
course of Sociallsl reuolution and the transfer of power to
the Soviets. At the same time the cong;ress deem,ed it neeessary that in the sphere of economics a number of decisive
reyolutionary measlrres should be carried out, measures
u,hich Lrnder a dictatorship of the proletariat would ensure
the regulation of productio,n and distribution according to
plan.
sequent upon

1 Voznesensky, War Economg of the U.S.S.R. in thc Petiocl ot
lhc Potriolic lYar. Nloscos', .1947, p. 22. (Russ ed.)
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Most irnportant arnong these measules were the natiouali_
zation of the lar.rcl, tlrc banks and a number of syndicated
unctrertakings in the oil, coal, sugar and metallurgical inclus_
[ries; the natio,alizlrlion of tra,sport; the establishrnent of
real workers' corrtr.ol of production and distriltution as a
tt'ansition l,o,su.c lcarling to thc state administration of producl.ion; thc estalrlislrrncr.rt oI a state monopoly of foreign
lrade and thc or.ganizalion o[ a proper exchange of goods
betrveen town and country.
The Party also rlappcd out measures to remedy the des_
perate linancial sitqation. Its Sixth congress held that it u,as
essential to stop at once the further issuance of paper money,
to renounce the dornestic and foreign debts of the state (with
due ,consideration, horvever, for the interests of srnall bond
holders) and to thoroughly re-arlange the entire taxation
system.

The Sixth Congress of the Bolshevik party played an im_
portant historical part in the life of our country. It was the
congress of direct preparation for the October Socialist Rev_
olution, with the aim of cstablishing the diolatorship of the
proletariat. It headed the Party and the people for the over_
throw of the rule of the landlords and the bourgeoisie, for
the armed uprising, for the Socialist Revolution.

CHAP TER II

INDUSTRY DURING THE F'IP.ST FEW
YEARS OF SOVIET RULE
The October Socialist Revolution expropriated the landlords and capitalists fronr the lreans of ploduction and converted these means into the propcrtv of the people. It created
in our country all the prerequisites for an unprecedentedly
rapid developmertt of its productive forccs, ior tlrc building
of a SocialisI society, for the transformation of otlr countl'y
from a backu'arcl into a porverful, higlily industlialized Socialist power.
'fhe victory of lhe Socialist Revolution confronted the
proletariat, no*, in power, with the enormous tasl< of reconstructing the old econolny and creating a new, Sciciallst
economy.
No sooner had Soviet rule been estahlished than the Blll-

shevih Party set about the task of solving tl-rese problenrs'
The basis of its plan was the economic platform that hnd
been rvorlied out in advance, on the eve of thc Octobcr Socialist Revolution.
On November 8, 1917, litcrally on the morrow of the
victory of the armed uprising in Petrograd, the Secorrd AllRussian Congress of Soviets adopted its historic dccrecs on
peace and land.
As had been decided at the Sixth Congress of the Bolshevil< Party, workers' control was introduced in the nutional economy. On November 27 the All-Russian Central Executive Committee of Soviets pass'ed the Regulations on Work-

els' Control, which provided for the iatroduction of such
control "in all industrial, commercial, banking, agricultural,
lransport and cooperative societies and other enterprises
employing rvage workers or giving out hornervorli."
The Regulations eqr"rippecl thc organs of workers' control
w'ith vast powers-the right [o supcrvise prociuction, to fix
the minimum outpu,t of an enterptise, to take measures
for the ascertainrucnt of production costs and to coratrol
all the husiness correspondence of the enterprise. In order
[o make these rights efl'ective the governmcnt abolishcd
business secrecy by compelling ,tlte owners of enterprises
to submit all their books anld accounts, as well as theit
entire business correspondence, to the o,rgans of, workers'
control.

On introducing rvorkers' control the Soviet Government
and the Bolshevik Party ,considered this measure a step
preparatorv to the nationalization of industry and its adrrrinistration by the state, a school for teaching the anass of
lhe workers how to manage industly.
But rvith all the vast importancc o[ wolkers' control its
organs naturally were unable to solve the problcms that arose

in connection with the general regulation of the country's
economic life. The ,creation of an authoritative government
agency charged with directing the regulation of production
and the administration of the national ,economy was an obviorrs neccssity. On December 14, lgl7, the Supreme Council

ol Nulional

Ii,cono,nry r'vas organized.

'l'lrc rratiorralization of the banks camied, out in DecemIrcr 1917 greatly undcrmined the economic power of the
boulgcois,ie and promoted the planned development of industry and the whole of the national economy.
Thus within a span of less than two months after the
October Revolution, historic changes were bronght about in
the Iield of economics: private own'ership, of land was
abolished; land became state property, was owned by the
whole o'f the people. 'Workers' control rvas introduced; the
bauks were amalgamated and nationalized. A supreme organ
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ol' adrninistration of the national economy, particularly of
industry, n,as set up.
In executing these political and economic measures calculated to extricate the country lrclm the state of pfostration
and poverty into rvhich it had fallen and to mal<e planned,
Socialist construction possible, the So,,'iet Governnrcnt and
the Bolshevik Party ;had to quell the fierce resistance of
the overthrown capitalists and landlords. The foreign bourgeoisies and their governments had to be co,unteracted. The
Government and the Party also had to overcorne the active
opposition of the kulalis iu the countryside and of the lou,er
middle-class elements in the cities.
In the struggle against Soviet rule the counter-revolutionary bourgeoisie and landlords were faithfully served by the
Mensheviks and Socialist-Revolutionaries, the Trotsl<yites
and the Bukharinites. These agents of the bourgeoisie hoped
largely for assistance from the foreign imperialists. They
Ilanked on intervention. The Tlotskyites and Bukharinites
provoked war with German imperialisrn, strove to help
". .. the imperialists by making the war against Socialism
easier for them," as Len,in said, "while Socialism is still
weak, and when the chances of the war are manifestly
against Socialism."l
In spite of the Trotskyites and Bukharinites, the Mensheviks and iSocialist-Revolutionaries, the Central Committee
and the Seventh ,Congress of the Bolshevik Party and also
the Fourth Extraordinary All-Russian Congress of Soviets
decided in March 1918, on motion of Lenin, Stalin and Sverdlov, to withdraw from the imperialist war and conclude

suring the economic progress of the country an.l of firmly
maintaining revolutiorrary orCei faced the party and the
Soviet Govelntnent in all its nragnitude.
But the sol ution oI tltis ltroblern recluired a ruth]css
struggle against Ilr. lrr.l.r'lrit: inr!isciplir-re ,ol' lhe ]orr.er midclle
class, for rlurirrg llrlt Pcr.iorl Llris inrlisciirl.ne representecl tl,.e

oglcatest dangcr.
Lenin dcrrurrrrl<'rl

llrlrI llris Irctl.r'-lrout'geois anarchism be
ovcrcolllc nrrrl llr:rl slr.ir:I orrlcr. Irc irrstituted at lvorli, that
disci;tlinc Jrc t'orr.sirlcr.rrlrlv ti,glrtt,trr:d to cnlrance thc pr"ocluctivity ol'Iirllour'.
Socialist enrulation on a lltass scale, possible only where
the country's econorny is organized socialistically, lvas to
Iigure large in the system of measures intended to raise labour productivity.
II lahour discipline anrl labour productivity rvere to Lre
decidedly improved onc-man-managernent had to be instituted at each entcrprisc. It r,vas further necessary to enlist
lhe services of the old specialists, to utilize their experience
lnd kno'rvlcdg^e, to sce [rat llrey are so circrrrtrslanccd ttrat
they rvill 'wolk for the bcnelit of lhe people, of Socialist
econorny.

peace.

Furthcrnrore, an end had trt be put to the squanrlering
of slate ploperty. Peopie had to bc taught how to manage
thriftily, to lte conscientious in handlinc property entrusterl
to them and strictly to account for the same.
Undcr tl.rese circumstanccs it .was t,er.y important to organize a national system of accounting and control of the
production and distribution of goods.
Flou,'evcr, tl-re respite gaincd in lg18 \\,as of very short

The respite thus secured made possible the commencement of Socialist develo,pment.
The urgent ptoblem of organizing tlre administration of
the country, of restoring the productive forces destroyed bY
the war and the mismanagement of the bourgeoisie, of en-

lionaries at horne launchcd a crtrsaCe against tlre Sovicl State
in the middle of I918. Its inspircr r,vas tlrat notorious Brilish
imperialist Churchill. Tl.re r.cactionarv forces ol the errtir.e
capitalist rvorld tooh lhe field against tlre great Socialist Rer--

I

Lenin, Selected V7orfts, Moscow, 1935, Vol. VII, p.
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duration. The Entcnte inrperialists and the counter-r-evolu-

olution. For a long timc the country was turned into a besieged camp.
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The position of the y,oung Soviet Republic was very pr-epart of Russia was repeatedly and for
Iong periods cut off from the country's most irnportant raw
lnaterial, fuel and food supply districts (the Ukraine, North
Caucasus and Transcaucasia, the Urals, Siberia, Turkestan
and the Far East) .
The Bolshevik Party and the Soviet Govemrncnt appealed
to the,entire Soviet people to deliend their Socialist fatherlaud.
All work was governed by the Palty and the Government's
principal watchrn'ord: "Everythi,ng lor the Front!" The
country was transformed into one vast battleground.
The maximum mobilization of all tlre resources of the
country for the purposes of defence made it necessary to
irrtroduce the econontic policy of Wu Contntunism, as it 'tl'as
called. With a war ou against domestic and forefn counterrevolutiou, the Sovict Governmen,t had not only to nationaliz,c large-scale industly but also excrcise control over
medium and even srnall-scale industry, institute a system of
appropriating agricultural surpluses from the peasantry and
introduce universal labour service.
During the first six nlonths foll,owing the Octoben Socialist Revolution only certain capitalist enterprises had been
nationalizecl, mainly tho,se lvhich refused to submit to the
decrees of the Soviet Governm,ent and sabo,taged production.
Thus, for instance, the decree of the Council of People's
Commissars dated January 9, 1918, ordering the confiscatio'n
of the property of the Kyshtyrn Mining District Joint Stock
Company, signed by Comrade Stalin for the chairman of the
Co,uncil of People's Commissars, stated:
"Whercas the factory management of the Kyshtym NIining District Joint Stock Company has refursed to complv with
the decree of t]re Council of People's Commissars proviCin.g
for the introduction of workers' 'control in production, the
Council of People's Cornmissars herewith resolves to confiscate all property of the Kyshtym Mitring District Joint
Stock Company, of whatever natqr,re this property may be,
cari,ous. The central

and declales it l"o be the ploperty of the Rr-rssian Repultlic."
On June 28, 1{)18, llrc ,Council of People's Commissars
issued a decrt:c on gcncral t'rationalization in which the big
industrial ancl conrnrercial establishtnents, together with all
their capital anrl ollrcr' plopcrty in all branches of industry
r,vere declarcrl llrc prollcrty of tlrc Republic.
The nationnli:zlrtiorr ol' larg-c-scule industry was a highly
important ln('usulc oI tlrc Sovie,t Startc, r'r'hich annihilated the
economic basis of the bourgeoisie aud laid the foundation
for a broadlv-conceivecl planned olganization of Socialist
iudustry. By nationalizing the land, banks, lalge-scale in'dustry and railroads anel establishing a monopoly of foreign
trade, the Sovict State gained control of thc kcy positions
of the country's econorny and placed the dictatorship of
the proletatiat on a solid econom,ic foundation.
The transfer of industry to the state brought up the important queslion of organizing its adrninistration anew. The
rrrtremely scanty Iuc'I, clectricity and t'aw matelial resources,
ns n'eltr as tlre shortagc of plant, treccssitated a highly
centralized aliocation of material resottrces, a concentration
of production at the largest enterprises ancl a distrihution
of orders il accordance rvith a single plan.
To this end the operative direction of lhe separate enterprises was concentr:ated in the so-called Ccntratr Administrations or Cenlres. The Central Achninistrations, which
emhlaced separate branches of industry (Tsentrotekstil,
'I-sentro lsern c t t, Glavstelil o,'f sentro,nted, Glav.sol, Glavtabak,
Glavsakhar, Glavkozlr, e[c.) , rvere in direct charge of all
lrranchcs of activitv o[ Ihe vuliorts enterplises subordinated
I

to them.

Industlial developtncnt encouutcred cxtreme difficulty
in the period of 1918-20. Tlre fuel problem was one of the
rnost cornplicatecl, for the pl'incipal coal and oil districts-the Do,nets Basin anti Raku-ha'l been in the hands of the
foreign interventionists and the domestic counter-revotru'tionaries for a ,considerable length of tirne.
1*

'Ihe Bolshevik Pariy and the Soviet Government took
tletermined steps to overcome the fuel crisis. Thr: whole
country was rottsed to comba[ the tucl famine. In November
of the Russian Comrnunist Par(Bolshevilis) scnt a circular letter to all Party organizations, stating in part:
". . . thc fuel crisis threatcus to undo all Sol'iel rvor]r:
hand and brain rvorkers are quitting because they are cold
and hungry, trains lo'aded rvith grain arc stranded anrl
it is preciscly the fuel shortage that is bringing on real
1919 the Central Committee

ty

disaster.

"The fuel question has become the cardinal prohlem,
overshadorving all othcrs. The fuel clisis rnust be overco'me
at any cost, otherlvise it will be impossillle to solve any
problem, wh,ether of food or of rvar or of the econolny as
lr whole."1
On account of the coal and oil shortage particular altention s'as paid to the procttlement of rvood (organized lum-

bering and haulage) . Great ellorts were made lo increasc
pcat prodrrction, rvhich J,enin considerecl of great impor'lance.
In 1918, 61.9 rnillion poods were extractcd; in 1919 this
figure rose to 67 rnillion and in 1920 to 82 million.
But in sp,irte of the heroic efforts of the rvo'rking class
l'uel consumption throughout the country dropped considotably.

Tlre metal supply for industry during these yeats like-

u'ise presented a highl-v cornplicated problcm' In consequence
of the extreme fuel shortag;e, of the absence of large con-

tingents of rvorkels rvho left the factolies for the front and
of military operations in the terlitory, the smelting of iron
zrnd steel in the South of Russia during 1919-20 came to an
almost complete standstill' Blast and open-heatth furnaces
rvere blown out one after another'
In order to assrtage the metal famine resolrtte steps rr-el'e
taken to naintain metal production in the central regions
1 Directioes of the C.P.S.a.(8.) on Economic Queslions, Sotsekgiz,
1931, p.10. (Russ. ed.)
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and the Urals, where a considerahle number of lllast furnaces burnt lvood. The rich industrial-crop regions of Central Asia 'were cut off from the central palts of the country
for a lengthy pcliod. N{oreovel lhe import of cotton. jutc and
other types oI agrictrltural ra'i,i' rtaterinl had ceased.
The deartlr of rarv materials and f,uel rnade neeessary thc
strictest ccntralization in their alloration ancl in the granting
of pr:iority of supply to plants of prime irnportance to the
national clefence.
The "Theses of the Central Comrnittec of the Rnssian ConrrnunisI pxply (T]rilsheviks) in Conncction rvith the Situation
on the Eastern Front," u'ritten hy Lenin on April 11, 19.l9,
played an important part in stinrulrrting the rnass of lhe s'orkers to greater activity and inlproving rvortrr ;n man)r economic organizations. In these theses the Party appealed for
a ntaximum effort to bettel the economic condition of the
cottntry and otganize wolk in a revoltttionary rvay. "The
Central Comnriltee," thc t.heses slatc, "appeals to all Paltv
organizations and al;l tradt unions to sct to rvoll< in revoIutionarv st5,le, ^nrl not corrline llremse]vcs to tlre olrl stereotyped rnetho,ds..'.
"'We nrnst bend all our efforts, clisplay revolutionar5,
cnergy. . . ."
The theses er,oked a hearty respol)se front thc workers
and supplied the impnrlse for the rise of a rernalkable movement among the r'vorking people, the Commrrnist srrbbofnifts.1

It
rvay,

'lvas started hr,' the rvorkers of the N,Ioscow-Kazan railr,ho on May 10, 1919, carried out the first subbotnik.

Their initiative r.,r,as follo's,ed by the rvorkers as a hody al
rnanv other establishn-rents. V. I. Lenin immecliately took
note of the heroism displayed hv the r'vorl<ers in the rear and
he summarized thc significance of this phenomenon in his
famous pamphlet, "A Great Beoqinning."
1 SuDbolnil's: Days (originally Saturdays) or part days devoled
to urgeul socially neccssal'y s'olli por[ormrd collcctively, r,oluntarilv
and fitrtr.ritorrsly bv pulrlic--spirited cjtizens.

o,

Lenin attributed enormous iruportance to the arrangiug
clf Communist subbotniks by the rvorkers on their olvn initiative. Lenin looked upon the subbotniks as first manifestations of a Cornmutrist attitude [orvatd wclLk, as t]re actual
commencement of Communisrn, "It is," wrote Lenin, "the
beginning of a rcvolution that is, t.ltuch m'ore difficult, morc
material, more radical and more decisive than the overthrow of the bourgeoisie, for it is a victorY ovel pelsotlal
conservativeniess, iudiscipline, petty-ho'urgeois egoisrn. . ' ."1
At the clos,c of 1919 the llerl Army routed l{olchak (eastoln front) ancl Dcnikin (so'r.ithern front) ' A short breathing
space nolv intelvened, which permitted part of the forces
to be transferred to the economic front.
Several thousand Communists were assigncd the task of
helping in the rapid restolation of the railway transport system. I\'Ieasurcs wcrc taken to retuln sl<illed rvorkels to the
factorics there to ply their special trades.
This peacefril interval rnade it possible to proceed to the
drawing up of a single economic plan. Thc Ninth Congress
of the Russian Cotutn,unist Party (Bolslreviks) , rvhich took
place in 1\{arch-April 1920, speciatly notecl the significancc
ttf this circumstance. "The princirpal rerluisite for the country's. ecottornic rehabilitation," the' resolution of the congless s'tated, "is the rrnsrverving execrition of a sirtglle
econotnic plon rlesig;netl {o cover the imnle'diate liistor:ical
period."

Industrial progress required a further and

decidcd

strengthening of the principle of one-tnan-management. The
(-lo,ngress r'vent into this question vexy thoroughly. It resolved

lhal ". . . the actual carrying into practice, irr high places
and in low, of the repeatedlv cnunciated principle thet a
cl.efinite person must be definitely responsible for definite
rvork is a necessary conclition of 'any improvement ilr
ihe org,anization of the economy of production and in

i,'_.q9-ll:"
p.

l Lenin, Selectatl
482.

I{/or1is, trfosco'w, 19{7, Trr'o-Votr. ed., VoI
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At the end of April 1920 international iurperialistn matle
one more attempt to overthrow the Soviet Govcrnment. This
time it was the Polish gentry under Pilsudski and Wrangcl's
Whiteguard army, the Ilst stand-by of the Russ'ian counter'revolution, who rvith the direct support of the British ancl
French imperialists sirnultaneously took the field against the
Sovie'ts.

Soviet industly, rvhich had only iust beg,un its reconversion to the production of civilian goods, was again compelled to devote a considerable palt of its capacity, of its
material and human r€sourees, to the produclion of arms
and ammunition.
As 1920 drew to a close Soviet Rrtss,ia defeated thc forces
of foreign intervention and eompletelvlviped out the Whiteguard armies on its tellitory. It thus brought the war against
the domestic and foreign bourgeois-landlord counter-revolution, whictrr had lasted almost three years, to a victorious
conclusion.
The victory of Soviet Russia in the Pattiotie War of
1918-20 agaius,t 14 states was a victory not only of the front,
of ;the army, trut also of the rear. It was a victory of the
nerv, Soviet system ancl of the Leninist-Stalinist leadcrship
of the Part5, and the Soyiet people. "No army in the world,"
wro'te Cornrade Stalin, "can be victoriotts (speakiug of co'urse
of a las,ting and solid victory) rT'ithout a stahle rear' The
rear is of prime importance to the front. . .
"'1
Reil Ar'rny
It would have ,been impossible for the
the
do'rnestic
an,d
irrterlicntionists'
to defeat tl-re fo,r'ci'pin
support
of onr
the
firm
lvithout
counter-revolutionaries
people.

The vast advantages of the ,Soviet order and of the Soviet eeonomie system asserted thernselves in the achievernent
of victory over the foreign and domestie foe. Indubitably, no
other government in the world u'ould have been able to hold
out in face of ,the difficulties rvhich the vortng Soviet Repu;b'
1 Stalin, Colleclecl V7orfts, \rol.
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IV, p. 323. (Russ. erI.)

lic had to cope with during the period of foreign intervention
and civil tvar.
As a result of the four ycars of imperialist rvar tnd tllrce
vears of civil rvar, the indr"rs,try of our colrntry was in grcrt
distrcss.

In 1920 tbe output of large-scale industry dr.opped to
less than one-seventh of 1913, the manufacture of locornotives decreasing to almost one-severrth, of railtvay cars
to one-trventy-foulth, electrical machinery to less than oneeighteenth, and cement and bricks to between one-thirtyfifth and one-fortieth. In 1920 pig iron smelting r.vas only
2.4 per cent of 1913; copp,er smelting had come to a
complete stop.
Such lvas [he sclatclr from rvhic]r the process of restor'inrg our industry had to start. And rvhen rve speak of the
rate of grorvth of Sovict industry and comparc tlre level
achieved rvith the 1913 levcl, rve mrrst bear in mind l.hat in
1920 orrr indtrstry had been fo,rced dorvn far below the
1913 level.

The termination of thc period of foreign intervention
and civil rvar enabled the Comnrunist Party and the Soviet
Governmcnt to proeeed to the framing of one sin.qle state
plan for the development of the national economy.
At the Eighth All-Russian Congress of Soviets, which
u,as held at the end of Decernber 1920, a plan for the electrification of Russia (the Goelro plan) r,r,as dehated and approved. This was the first long-range single stale plan for
the national econorny. The congress appealed to all working people of the eountry to exert every effort to bring
this plan-the great econornic program of the Party of
Lenin and Stal,in-to frtrilion.
Dcsigned for a period of 10-15 years the Goelro plan
conlenrplatecl not only the extensivc constnrction of nerv
electric stations bu t assigned tasl<s to all tlie more
important brqnches of the national eronomv as r'vell. To
Lenin and Stalin the electrification of the country did not
mean the ere.ction of isolated power stations hut the techni=
40

cal reconstruction of the whole national economy on the
foundation of a modern,,large-seale, electrically-opera,t,ed
industry.
The Goelro p.lan spccifically stated: "To drarv up a project for the elcctrification of Russia means to sound the
keynote for all constructive econornic activitl,, to build in
the main the frarnen,ork reqtrireql to earry out thc single
slate plan for the nation:Ll econom5'."
The followine table gives the Goelro targets for the
most important hranches of industry:

Branchrs of
lrd ustry

Pig iron

Ur.its

mill.

Coelro

1913

4.2

tons

Targct

j

u.uo

8.2

Steel

4.2 I

0.191

6.5

Iron

Q,

0. 1(i

19.6

ore

I

Cop p er

thou. tons

31.

1

0.3

Coa I

mill.

29.

I

8.6

62.3
11.B-1G.4

tt;ns

oil

.lI

3.8

Peat

7.7

1.4

Cement

Bricks.

I 0C0 mill.

t.5

0.036

2.1

0.2

8

r.9

16
?

.4
.75

10.0

'I'hc Goelro plan aimed to lay the foundation of Socialist economy in our country, to accomplish the principal
tashs of Socialist constrnctiou in the U.S.S.R.-the speediest achievernent of technical and economic independence
and tlre enhancemcnt of the country's del'ensive capacity. These larscts we're to be reacl'red by inrrltrstrializing

lhe nati<-rnal econolny, uivinq priority of devc,lopment
to heavy industry, to the production of means of produclion"

4t

Growth of Inrlustrial Output According to the Goelro Plan

(in Per cent of Pre-war level)

180-200

Large-scale industry

of which:
Production of the means of production (Croup A)
Metal industry
Chemical industrY

216.7
191

.2

CHAPTER III

250. 0

Building materials

258.0

Fuel

157 .0

Mining

160. 0

Production of means of consumption (Group B)

IITDUSTRY TN TTXE TI.S.S.R. DURING
THE PERIOD OB- REST1ORATION
OF TTIE NATIONAL ECONOMY

147.4
146,5

Textile industrY
Food inclustrY

148.0

Upon the defeat ot' the rnain folces of irlterveution ancl
the Wihiteguards the So,viet people turnetl to the task o1
peaceful ec,onomic constrttction. 'Ihe con,tinuation of the
building of Socialism required the speecliest possible developlnent of industry and agriculture, the cxpansion of trade
and a decidcd iurproverncnt in thc Iivirrg condritions of the
rvolkins pcople. Sttcccss otr the ecotlolnic front rvas lhe
tlecisive factor in dcte,rmining the destinY of the Revoiluo1'

Lenil, and Stalin colrsideled the Goelro plan of palamount imp,o'rtance. "In my opiniorr 'it is a second program

of our Party," V. I. Lenin said o,f thc plan to electlify Russia'
L-r a well-known letter rvritten by Cornracic Stalin to
V. I. Lcnin concerning the Goelro plan, Cornrade Stalin chatacterized it as "a masterly ou,tline of a really siilgle, a real-

tion.

Thc rvar over, econoruic progress basetl on the forrner
policy of War Comm,Lrnisrn had b'ecome iiurpossible. This
1;oliey, correct while ttrc $'ar \\'as in progress, wa,s uot suitable for the peaccfttl cconomic developmcnt that set in

Thus the Soviet peo'ple on the threshold of their transition to peaceful Socialist construction received a grand
f
program of
n
the ,country,

grounclwork
dirccting the

d

l

Soviet State.
1 Lerrin ancl Stalin, Collecled Zs.sags f or the Studu of the Historg

ol tlv C.i'5.(i.(8.), Partizclat,

1936,

\rol. II, p.365. (ltuss'

ed")

after the war.
At its Tenth Cong-r'ess (\'Iarch 1921) the Party of Lenin
arrd Stalin adoptecl rt rte\\' econoruie policv (N.E.P.) rvhich
was interrded to pr'otno'te the ,building of ,Socialism but b-v
other metliods of economic constt'uction than those employecl cluring the periorl of W:rr Commtlnism.
Cornrade Stalin gave the follorving classieal delinition
of the cssence of the New Econornic Policy:
"The N.E.P. is a special policy of the proletarian state
de.signed to pern-rit capitalisrn while the key positions are
hekl by the proletalian siate, designed for a contest be43

tu't'en the capitalist and the Socialist elements, designed for
an increase in the rolc ol' the Socialist elements to the det'
riment of the capilalist clemen[s, designed for the victory
of the Socialist clements over the capitalist elements, dcsigned
to destroy clnsscs tnd lay thc foundation of Socialist
economy."l
In order to raise the level of agrictrltute and industry
and revive trade, a transition had first to be effected from
tlre system of appropriatinq farm produce surpluses to the
tax in kind. This tax rvas lighter tlran the assessments under the surplus appropriation s1-stem. It left the peasantry
the surplus of their farm produce and granted them ,the
right to trade fleelv in this surplus. This stimtrlateC thenr
lo rapidly inerease the output ol' their farms. Private trade
rvas permitted and prival.e crpital allorved to he invested
to a limited extent in small atrd rneclittm-s'cale industry. In
the sphere of state industrv tl.re hnsiness initiative of thcr
separate establis'hments l,as cncottraged and their ntalerial
interest in the resnlts of their enterprisc slilt.rrr'latecl. Exeessive managerial ccntralizaliorr rvas done arvay rvilh.
The Trotshyites and other eneinics of Socialisnr, who
rvere steerin,q torvard a restoi'rlion of capitalisnr in ttttr
country, viewed the N.II.P. solelv as a rr:treal hefore capitali's;m. This conception had nothing in cotnmon rvith the
Leninist-Stalinist coneeption of the Ner'v llt'onomic Policy,
'which, lvhile pen.uitting a tcmporarv retrcnt, envisage<l an
offcrrsive against the capitalist elements to the point of their
elitnination. After the lapse of only onc year, at the Eler'
enth Congress of the Party, V. I. Lenin statcd that it rvas
no!!' necessary to stop the retleat, rcglollp ['orccs and
laq-rnch an offensive ngainst plivatc capital.
'Ihe rvorks of Comrade Stalin contnin a proforrnd elueidation and furtl'rel elzrl.rotaliorr o[' the docttine of tlre Nerv
Economic Polic1,. "In reality." srid Ctlmla<lc Stalin in 1930
at the Sixtcenth Coqqless of thc Partl', "N.If.P. prcsllpposes
1 Lenln and Stalin, Collected Essoys tor the Studg of the Hislorg
ol the C.P.S.U.(B'). Partizdat. 1938. Vol III. p 33. (Russ. ed.)

not oni1, a retreat and permitting a revival of privrte tlade,
a revival of capitalism lvhile safeguarding the regulating
role of the state (the initial stage of N.E.P.) ; in reality,
N.E.P. also presupposes, at a certain stage of developnrent,
the Socialist offensioe against the capitalist elemer-rts, the
t'cstriction of the field of activilv oI private trade, the rr:lative and absolute teduction of capitalism, lhe gr.orvinoq pledominance of the socializcd sector over tlre unsocializecl
sector, the victory of Socialism over capitalism (the present

of N.E.P.)."1
The dcvelopment of the Land of Soviets along the track
laicl down by N.IJ.P. fully confirmed Lenin's and Stalin's
appraisal of this policy.
The transition to N.E.P. introduced substantial changes
in tlie conditions under which industrv u'as developing.
I\{any srnall industlial estaltlishnrcnts werc leased to cooperative organizations and plivate individuals. Hor,vever,
private cap'ital playcd no great rolc in industry. By the
end of 1923 upr'varrl of 5,500 small cnterprises enrp,loying
approximatclv 80,000-90,000 workcrs had bccn lct, yet the
proportion of privale induetrv lvas only 4.4 per cent of the
entire factory output in 1923-24.
The Nerv Economic Policy lihervise contemplatcd a
sli.ght developurent in the don'rain oI concessions; horvever,
lhey constituted but a barely perceptible factor in our econstage

orny.

The new policy plodrrced changes in the organization
of managenrent and the principles of r,vork in state Socirlist
industly.'Ihe principle of husincss acconnting was introduced
in all otate establishrnents. Entcrprises rvere united to
I'orm trusts. The adoption of business acconnting allowed
the trusts a cerlair-r dcgrce of indcpcndence in their dailv
transactions, authorizccl thcm to do the purchasing neccssary (o cerry on production and to sell the products of their
factorics.
1 Stalin, Leninism, I\{oscorv, 1933, Vol.
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'l.he transition to lrcacefnl construction iu pursuancc of
the Ner'v Economic Policy tlemancled that the entire s);stem
of Socialist planning be consolidated. On F-ebru:rry 22' lg21'
a declee of the Council of People's Commissars set up a
State Planning Commission (Gosplan) uncler the Council of
Labour and Defcnce (S.T.O.) . Soon the Government formed
planniqg agencies in cvery branch of economy: an
inclrrstrLt Fianning Comrnission, a Central F'uel Plan ComI[ission urrder the centfal F-uel Administration, an Inlerfor TransPort, etc'
ent of industrY anal rcits rl'orl< iir accor'<latrce
PartY and [he Governthc immediate fulurc:
for
target
lhc
follo'rvin,g
fixerl
ment
t,he speedicst possil-rlc inctcase of industriitl output, the
restoration of the pre-war level in indtrstry at a record
pace.

During thc iirst lew veals of N.Ii'P' ;i^reat imporlanrc
L tn" rapid expansioir of light industry ancl agriculture, a llleastlle calculated to improve the supply of
the urbiur population and inclease lhe exchan,qe of comrnodities betr'veen town and countrl''.
ofvastinrporrtan.cea]sowastheacceleratedrclralrilitation of the raw material and fuel industries' One of the
attac,hed

port system, was irnPerative.
Actordingly, the bulk of iul'cstnrents during the filsl
years of x.a.p. rvent to the rnining antl extraclir.rg indrrstries and to light 'inclustrY.
rAs a resuli only one or two years after the transilion to
peacef'ul col]str.uction industry had marlc considc'rable pr"ogIESS.
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For 1921 large-scale industry as a tvhole registered a 42.1
per cent increase in output; for 1922, a 30.7 per cent and
Ior 1923 a 52.9 per cent increase.
Infuriated by thc initial successes achieved in the restoration o,f the national cconoruy Lhe enernies oI' thc Par.ty and
of the Soviet pcople cndcavoulcd in ever-y .r,r,ay to disrupt
this progress. I'he Trctslivitcs rnade ,palpably ,capitulator5,
and treasonable ploposals, uartrcly, that the most im,portant
hranches of industry sh,ould bc turured over to foreign con-

cessionaries and that the dcllts of the tsarjst governmen,t,
r,vhich had lteen cancelled Ly thc October Revolution, should
be paid. Bukhariu and Soliolnikov proposed that the forci.gn
trade monopoly be abolishe,-I. 'I'rotsky trcacherously suggested shutting down such huge plantrs as the l3ryansk and
Putilov works, lvhich u,ere of paramount importancc to the

national clcfcnce, assigning as his reason tirat they did not
yield a profit at that time. The Twelfth Cougress of ttre tlolshevik Party admilistered a decisive rebuff to all these capitulatols rvho soupJht to surrcnclor lo capitalism.
Despite the high ratcs of devclopurent of industrv an<l
agriculture the country still e-rpericnced corrsiderable economic difficulties. In 1923 the output of large-scale industry
'r,t'as worth 4,000 urillion ruble,s, This rvas ahnost three times
as much as industry produced in 1920, but it still const.ituted
little more than one-third of the pre-rvar volume of output.
At the end oI 1S23 tlrc couuttv slill lracl about onc millior.r
nnernployed.
In the autrrrnn ol 1923 tlre economic dislocation of the
country becarne rnolo pronounccd and an appreci:rble discrepancy aro:sc bctwccn the inordinatcly high price,s of industr-ial goods trnci the very lorv prices fetc,hed hy farm
produce.

This discrepancy u,as the result of unthliftiucss in 1tr<lduction, disdain for questions of econornics, high overhead
e>ipenscs in industry anrd exorbitant prices fo,r manufaclureil
goods fixed by busincss executives to the detrirncnt of industry's development.
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The 'Irotskyite Pyatakov, rvho at ihat tirne was in the
Supreme Councit of National Economy, gaYe tlie l:usiness
exccutives the criminal clirective to sclueeze out as muctt
proGt tts the traffic would bear by rotkcting priccs'
A sales crisis set in in industrY'
.fhesalesresislanceencountercdirrtlr,edisposalofrrranufactured rgoods ,wes to be largely cxplained by the severe
riepreciation of Sovict currcncy at the liule'
But the Governrnent and the Central Committce of 'the
Bolshevik Party did not permit the sales crisis to become
protractcd or aggravated' Telling cc)unter-lneasures were
adoptecl. The prices of manufactured goods for general consuniption '*,',n"." lo*".ed' A drive r'r'as launched on a broad
scale for econolry, rationalization, and retrcnchntent of overhead expcnses.
^policy

of the conccntration of prodttction pursue'd
by the Government anrl 'the Party rvas of gleat irnportance
for the economic regeneration of inclustry' The shortage of
circuJating funds felt during tl're first ferv years of N'E'P'
caused inicrruptions in the supply of rau'' material and maihe

chinerytoindustrialestablishments'Itfrrr.thermore]edtoan
incornplete utilization o'f their ptoduction plant' which in
turn rvas responsible for high production costs' Under these
conditions it hecame necessarv to concentlale prorluction at
the biggest establishments, those technically bcst equipped
ana mort conveniently situatcd frorn the point of vier'v of
proximity of raw n-raterirll sources and of disttibution
centres of thc finishcd Product.
In its resolution on industry the Trvelfth Congress of the
R.C.P.(B.) particularly stressecl the tleccssity of "a radical
concenlration of ptoduction al the technicallv best equipped
and ccographically most suitably situated en(erprises'"1
The currcncy reform undertaken at that time had a very
favourable effect on the c'levelopment of the cntire national
1 Directiues of lhe C.P.S,U.(8.)
giz, 1931, p. 116. (Russ. ed.)
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econ.,my and pr,rrtic,larly the liqu,idation of tbe sales crisis
ol' 1923' The severt: ccono,,ric straits in rvlricrr t]re courtry
Igund itself <luri,g the civir war rr*d bcen reflcctcrl. i, particular, in a sharp tlcplcciation ,of the ruhle.
Thc Partv and trrc (io'cLnrncnt adoptcd a serics of ,reasures calculatcri to establish a stable currcncv, to consoliclatc
public litrarrces ilr)il r.cnrovc the btrilgetery rIeficit. Such a
currency, intloducing the chervonets, was being successiully
cstaLrlisheri th.ou,il..horrt flre country. wl'rereas on ,tra,uary 1,
1923, the currency consisted almost entirely of rapirlly"de_
pleciating old paper money, chervontsi had clisplac"A thi.
money 90 per cent hy the l;eginning of 1924. The issuance of
thc old lnonev ccascd and by June lg24 it had bcen complete_
ly wi[hdr.awn {'rorn circulation. .I.hc country was now plovidecl rvith a stalrlc ctru'encv.

The lorvcrine of prices of ,ran,rlact,red goods, the concentration ol' prod,c ion at the bigg.est ancl teclr,ic,lly best
cquipped enlerprises, trre rationarization of prodrrr,tio, anrl
the systematic pr*ctic. r:f ccononrv as rvc[ as trlc rn.n.trrry
reforrn made it possilllc srviIiry [. overcorrrc r]le sare.s cr-isis
and a.r'anqe thc .orrnal ci'c,lation of comrnociitics tlrroughout the countrv.
Alreacly in 1924 inchtstry incrcased its voluinc of output
by 16.4 per cent in comparison lvitr the prececling year. The
of increase achie'ed during I925_66.1 per-cent_r,vas
'ate
a record for all the years of Socialist development.
The initial slrcccsscs acrrieveri in capital const.rr:tion conslituted one of tlre factors contributing to thc uosrrrgcnce of
industry ln 1924-26. In tg21-23 inve,stments in indrrstry had
been so insignificant that il'rey dicr no,t even covcr dcprcciation, on rT'hich accotrnt the fixed production f*ncl of incrustry
not only clid not inr:rcase Irrrt aet,ally clecreased. Duri,q thl
fiscal year of 1923124 (at that rirne from october r to octobcr
1) the process of thc so-callcd ,,catins up,, of the fired funcl
stoppcd. In that ycar rbout 210 million rubres rvere invcsted
in industry rr,der the itrrisdiction of tl-rc Sup:e,re council of
National Economy, rvhich aboqrt correspondecl to the depre_
4-1091
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ln Irrance ltlltl
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llrc curtailnrcnt

\vorld war I hari hee, corrsider.elrlv lc'.ss tlrun irr llrrssirr in lg2{}. Never",lhcles.s it t.rrl, lr1.r;;ro-xiuralel.1'Icn vr':rls l'ril tire irrdtr:;L.ici rrl Ilrr.se counlrit]s
to be r.tlialrilitlrl.r!
lonst'r ilrarr il 1.ol<. Lhe soviet
^rlrr'lr
l.irrion,

!iit'ir't

iirrJirslr:r, *iis restorctl l,hr;]lv w,ifltout
,:,iritlrl. 'l'litr Scli.ct Uuiotr aLtainctl its
r"apirl ,r'rrlcs ol rrsiolri[itiu lrrlr] oI llre i'urtlrer dcrvclolrmerrI
oI thc la[iorrul ccorroir]\, rvii]rrirrI irrry irssistunce l'r.onr
ablocd, r'osor[iug cxcl,ir,sir.clj' to ils ot,rr soul'cl,-s of nccunrrr-

l'[o.covt,r',

thc uitl ,l'

I

o'i.,i,i1rr

Iiition.

on lrchievi,q thc lglB L:r,cl, Ilrt, ,atitNrlrl rco,()rny,f thc
Soviet linit>n \\-1.\ s(luilrol5,' confr',lritei'l l,illr thc prol.rlein ,ot

llr<'l'LrrIhc'prrisprl'ls.l'socialist r:.rrsi-ru,r.iirr. ]rr-c-i.cvolrrlion:rry Rrrssin's It,r'el l'ls tlre lctel rl'a r:orurtr)'ftgrarian irl
lvirt', arrd baclo'artl lurd ilcpr,rr<ic,r:t in poirrt oi'tec.hrrirlue tucl
c(rolro,ruy. lloth llrc rlourrstic Ilrsl< ol' sorirrlist r,orisllrrrtiorr
anrl tlrc crirrclilio;rs ol rlt'r't'l.,Prircrii .r lrr. r',s.S.ll. lrs irll'r,clctl lr5,'[ht'intcr.rrrttirrn:rl .silrrltiorr rrr.gt,lrll.l,rlctrrirnrlcrl tlrlrl.
lhis lag l,e ()\.(:r.collrrr \1 itlt rrll ;lossilric spr,ctl.
ln older [o achir:vc [lic [rch'rical uurl ccoriouric in<lcpi:nrlcucr: of lhe sovict tIniorr uird decisivcly inelcnsc its rlr.r-

Jt'n.sivc capacity, in o,dcr [o lay t]re ecououric fourrdation ,I
socialism rvitlrirr llre corrrrh'-i' lirrrl crrsrrrc corrstarrt ilrpr.overn,ertl in tirc living rrrri crrllu.*l slantlards ,l' [hc rvorking
pe
es.seirlill Ilrtt [lrc vrtlurne
be
cvcrrtl lirrres ovrr in lirc sl
of
rciv lrr.:rut:hc.s ti['iucl,ustr,y
Lo
]rr, or.ritLrr i;.rcr I airtl that
econollly untle|uo lcr-'trrrrii'l,l r,ct'orrstr'uction. lflris in tur.n reqr.ri.ed lhat r.,,itlrin lr it;rr v*rr,s [hr.,i_rstnds o[ ,crv lacto'ies
rrnd mrills ire ]vLrilt all <ir t,r'tire countr'1,, lhat rr nelv protlLrction
apparatus lte clcutc(l, lrrilrrarily l'or heavy industr"y, rvhiclr
is the corncrstoue ol' tlrc tiitir-e ualional economy. The suc_
cesses acitieved b1, (sg',1r''t indnrstry r,vcre to serve as the
lrasis for the assumption of a decisive offensive against the

5I

sevelely denounced this course of Socialist industrialization.
Tlre Ttotsl<yite Soliolnikov and others who took the floor.
a[ lhe Forrrlccntlr Congress of the party to oppose the

al economy \\'as to undergo thorotrgh lechnical
stnrction.

At the Fourteenth Party Cougress (l)ecember

recon'
1925)

Comrade Stalin focusccl the attenlion of t]''e Party and the
country on the struggle for the realization b5r e'1's1v possible
tneansofthepolicynttt.."Socialistindrrstria]izlrtiorrofthe
U.S.S.R. as thc general line of the Party'

..Theconversionofourcountryfrornanagr.ar.ianirrto
an inclustrial country," he said in the political r"eport of thc
Central Committee of the C'P.S'U'(B') , "ahle to prodtrce the
rnaehincry it needs hy its own efforts-that is the essence'
the basis of our general line"'1

"We ntust ercl'vance our industry," Contrade Stalin taught'
"\Me must expand our industry as rapidly as possil',I" t:39
increase tho numlrer o,f r'vorkers 2 ztnrl 3-folc'l' We
must transform our country from an agrarian into an inrlustrial eountry' and the sooner the better'"2
The Trotskyite-Zinovievite banrl of traitors to the country
I Historll ol thc Communist Pctrtg ol the Souiet Union (Bolslrc276.
Short Course, Moscorv. 1945. p. 'n
uilcs),
'2'
lhe Souiet Union, Partizrlat,
Stalin, The Economic Situation
1937,

p. 7.

(Russ. ed.)
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Leninist-Stalinisl- plan of socialistically industr.ializing the
Sovjet Union proposccl to a.grarianize the coltntry. Theirs was
a plan of I)awesization, under rvhich fthe Soviel Union rvas
to remain an agrarian country, expor.tine rarv matel.ials and
foodsluffs and importing machinery. This was a treacherous
plan of economically enslavinug our country, of converting it
into a puny, impotent appcndage of the capitalist rvor.ld--a
plan which urould have lcft the U.S.S.R. to fact, tho heavi[]'
arured inrpcrialist camrt rrnarrned.
The Trotskyite-Zinovievite opposition was shown in its
lrue colours at the consress of the Par,ty. The Party unanimously cndor"sed llrrr L,enir-rist-stalinist line of the Socialist
industrinlization of the country.
'I'hc congress charged the Cenlral Corrrnriflec of the paltv
to pursne an economic policv that rvould enable the U.S.S.R.
"to ensure" its "econornic indcpendcncc aud rvoulcl shield it
against being converted inlo an appendage of capitalist rvorlrl
ccorrornv; for rvhich purpose it is rto steer a course of inclustrializin?^ thc countrv, of developing the production of meaus
of production ancl accumulating reserves for economic manocuvring."
As indrrstry approached the ple-rvar levr.,l thc problem
of nerv capital conslrtction assutned decisir-e inrportancc.
To*,ai:rl thcr en<l o1' the re,storntion perioj the oltl plant was
iir thc rnain utilizcd 1o the 1'rrll anrl containcd no leserve to
speak of for the further growth of production. As early as
April 19?6, the Plcnnrv Scssion of thc Central Committee
of the C.P.S.U.(8.) noted that "industry x'as utilizinc the
fixed capital inhtri tecl from the ltourgeois epoch ahnost comptrctel_v and u'as dcltcnclenI upotr the re-equipment of en,terprises and the building of new factories and rnills for its
further expansion. . . ."
On the strength of this thr: problem of fire<l funtls, th,r
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problem of accunrnlatinil ruonetar'5, aDd uratclial uteans, b':came the fo,cal p,oint in 1],.e oper.:rtion of inr-Irtstru;. Ll seekln'1;
a sohition for thc problenr of fixcd fttnds lhe Soviet Uuiort
coulcl not r.esor.t [o su.:lr litethods o1' oi.r'lairling tlltl uecessary
rvherev,ithal as lhe iritltosition of t,rir colrtl.ilt,utiotls, a pra(,lic,e peculi:rt Io caltitalist courriiies. Nor coulrI it Iesort Io
lhc seizurc curl plunclerinq of colonies, the 3-.rrntiLrg of eotrcessions orl. orlci.ous teruns or thtr cttutlactiou o[ loatls in

flustrializinJ4 tfie c6rrnir.y 11, fl,"ru"ns 1po]l it.s iptelnal solll'ccs

Oi\'nlr.shil.l <iI tilc l'lctories alrd
mills, of the trarrspcrt s3'stctu, Ihcr llurd ao'd lhe hanks: the
.trarlc nrrtnolroly. ilrc ("oi1{:crltriltiotl o1 cloltrestic ttrrtlc
for.eigrr
in stete arrrl criopt'rativc or'{arrizetiorrs, tlie tiholiiiott of irr
colncs fronr expl()it;rtirtrr and of pslllsitic collsutlrplion---nll
lhese fqlrriished t)rc rlrltt' -r. itll rr'lr*lrll' lltltl conslltlrtlv irtrllorsin3- srturces o[,r.eYr,rtut i0r llre plrl'poses oi'inclustria]iza-

of acclrmnlatioi). Sllr[c

Iion.

.frrl.lirr:4 tl,.r,
llrr'
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Sctialist sot!I't'es o[' rrcrimrtle!iort.
.fhe pr.ot.ess of' r:xlcnrlc<l rr,1D'0ri Lrt.tiori irr s<lvicI inrhlslt.Y
rvas to be m:rinlairretl Pi"irnaril]' Irv crentiltg new rilnsses oI
si-rrphrs pr.orltrct x'i.llliri i;rltrslrl iislll'. ltesjrlt's, surpleme:l!;r1
l'rrncls u,ere to he assigtrctl frottt olhcr Jrrlirclics r-rl'tlte tralitttrnl econour-v vi1 t|e state lrgrlget [o indrrstliltl cotrslrtrciiort.
.\t tlie slrmc linrc thc Par.tv contltlet|11, r'lrjcttcrl thc ;rloposal
o1'thc TI-otsl<-r'itcs l<l trr tht'r'ottltll'\'sliilc oLrt of ell Irlol"orlion, us this'n'or11d lrIerrli tllc lroird llct\1'eott illrrit fln{ Ctlt-ltltry and in the Iotr,q r.urr n'orilrl ir.uslr.ntr tlrC eirtilt schcntc
ol ipdlsl r.iatrizinq tlrc lf .S.S.Ii.
Pl.ir.iltC s:rvitrgs wIr.r lrls0 lo lrc trlili,:r,rl tlrl'oUglr cool)()r1l

ulives, savings btrglis, sttt'tt: l6a1s, etc,, as itliptlltarlI sottl'cies
oI accumulation.
'I'he aruorrrrls rt't'ttturtlntcrl irr indttstr-v rvere dil'ectly dllpenclent upon llrt, ('(,()t)ot)lY [Irrrl r.utiorralizntirirr atlairreri iitt

ils operatioll.,\ rcsitllt' tl[' slt'icI cconottiy \\-1ls io lrppll' ttt
all ttre worli ol' llte ccottolrric ot'qltrtizations.
In response lo []rc lrllpeal of tlle l]art-v the stlrrgglc Ior'
tlrc latiorralizalion o!' production l;ecaure rvidtlsllreall.'['hc
cir',culatirtg l'tttttl rviis rtsL:tl to grelter atllaltrtgcr, labotll' plrlductivity ittct't'ast'tl ttntl rrtltuinistrative, rnauaS-crilll ntrd
other overlreud expctt.scs dc'clitltrd. This nraCe it pos'-siblo to
airgment tltcr volttnrc ol capital cttttstr'ru.tion in inclustr)' f.-otu
year to year'. In l926l2X ,,t 1l11tctt rrs [,090 rnill'iorl rublcs
(.h 1926 27 pt'iccs) rvas inr''tlst'ri itl ltlltlitlcrl illclustt'1', at'rd ill
1*t27.28, I,31J5 milliou rublcs.
'I'he expattsion of plarlt, il.s ittrlrrol',:1i ulilizttirrn lnd Ih<'
increltst irr the u,umbet' cif rr'or'lit'rs rll:rtlc ii ptlssilrlc fol irlriLrstly in tlre U.S S.lt. lo contiuttt' itr lri14lr late rt[' $rorvtlr
ll l'tcr it lrad tttlriuctt [hc ltlc-'rvlrl lcvt'I .
'l'tre rapid rlovt'loptitt'rtt ot' Strt:iaIis{ irrrltrstr r' <ltrr irr{ [l ris
pcuiorl cor))pletelv upset I!rr' 'l'r'ot:;lir ilt'-tr{tnshcvil': "tlreorv''
oi'lh,r dloopiri.l (rury(r) nt'corcling 1o ri'lril'1r liiuli l'lt*l rll'
grclu'tlr tr'l't'<r llossilrle r.rttl.y tlrrlilrg Iltc ucslot'rttiott 1ti'liod rrtlti
\\,e1e Jlogl)(l lti tlt'otr sltarlrly ttprtl t'tt!'t'itlr; lltc rccrtttsll'rtctriotl

peIi0rl.'I'his "[]retlr'\"'tvlts il'-'otrlrillrl .tt:t tttlsaliott of'tltr'
sttpcrigt'ilr- 6l lllo Sot'ilrllsl svs[cttt ol't't:t;ttotlly lturi 6tr l]trl
cxtensiott o1'tlrt'l;t*'s ol'cllpitali,sl tlclt'lolitut'rtt 19 t.rttr tlt:onotnics.

t'isrt'tl frrr ahovo tht']9ll']
t'oltrtltc
of its ri'rrtplrt rvar; t'xceeilIevcl. AIthorlSh llre lil'e-rvilr
Il() s\v(r('pill,g strtICtlrI'1ll
ltg-ltitl.
tnttclr
ctl that )rc.rr lrr" lrtl t' lts
ils
telllrrlical etJrri;-rtlrci-rl.
arlrI
itrtltrstrv
t:hatrges ltad ertsttcri ilr
ttra,irri
tite
still
srrpJllicd
Lighi influstry
lirttI r-rt tlrlttrLlfrrtltttr'.:ll
goorls. No trerv llt'lltrchr's tll itrdtlstlr'lrllrl i,ceil set rrir' Tlrc
new factoties attd tilills rvtrt'tl slill rl;rlrtrilt ttlril intttsti'ili Plorluction x'tts cltt't'icrl on lrI tlrt, olcl lar-'lories n'ith [lreir ollsolctrr

ftr 1928 irttlrrslrr'1t:rd iro[ \'t'I

eqrr iprrrcnt.
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on February 9, 1946,
1928 ". . '.we had to
until
Stalin pointed out that

Irr his

address

to the

electorate

Cornrade
restore our ruined industries and hcal the 'tvounds inflicted

upcn us by the First \Vorld \l'ar and the Civil War."
The task of setting up new branches of industrv ancl of
equipping Socialist industry rvith new rnachinery was successfully achieved during the next and decisive sta"qe of
Socialist construction, the epoch of the great Stalin five-year
plans.

(]IIAI'TEIi IV
INDUSTRY IN THI' U.S.S.}T. DURII\G
THE I'ITE.WAIT STALIN
FIVE-Y}IAII FLAI\I PERIGDS
'fhe Ii,r.st thlcc Stalin five-yea,r, plan peliods (1g2ti-1g10)
cover a grand cprtch in the history of our co,untry. When
the {irst of these quinqucnnial periocls rvas inau{urared the
Sovict Union lr.asstill a lvcak, agrarian country, backr,varrl in
technique and economicalil' unr;sveloltcrl. As :r result of t,he
r,eninist-stalinist policy of country-rvide industriarizalicn anc
the collectivization of agrictrltrrr.c, thc S.vict Uition, wiilrin
thirtecn years becalnc u erctt: highly induslrializerl p,ower
v'holly i,depe,dent of the capitalist rvorld. Socialisr* lvas
victorious in the U.S.S.li., {inallv and irrevocahly, in all
Itranche.s of the national cconomy. Soeialist socicty, the fir-st
phase of Communisnt, was norv bnilt, and moral and politicnl unity amons t,hc Soviet people achieved. The mutual frieudsltip of thc nrtions of the U.S.S.R. became indcstnrctibtre, and a prol'ound spirit of Soviet patriotism developed.

The histo,r'ic victorics ,.qaincd by thc Sovict people uncler
the rvise leadership of the Comnrunist party during flrese
iive-year plan pcr.ioc'ls wcre of signal intcrnational importancc. During the loreirqrr rnilitrry intcrvc;rtion and civil rvar
the rvorliine people of tlre U.S.S.R. harl demonstratefl what
heroisnr the1, 1ys1s capable of in defcnce of their Socialist
homelrntl; during the follou,ing six or seven years they had
sltor.r'tr tlrat thev not or.rly knel, horv l-o clefencl their countrv
DI

Lr-rt also to lestore the natioual econonry at an accelerated
teui,po. But during the five-year plan periods the toiling rnass-

cs of the U.S.S.ti. ploved to the entire world what trulv
irnureasurnJrie crentive, constructive forces lay dornrant in a
pcopl(r tl'rat lrld ca.st ofl'lhe felters oI capitalisru lrrr'l lregurr
lo r'volk l'or itsclf, lor its o\yr1, ir Socialist, slate.
In surnrning,u,p the First Five-Year Plan period, Courtai.le
Stalin stated that its results "r'efuted the es.se,rtion ol bonr-g-eois econornists t,hat the capitalist ,systern of e,conomv is, the
Jrr,.st of all systerrrs that everv othel systenl of econoury is
unstahle and incapable of standing the tcst of thc <iif{iculties
atteirding econornic development. The results of the fivc-5,1111
1:lan have shox,u lherl the cElpitalist systenr of cconorny is
Iranhrupt and unstn rle; that it has becornc obsolete aud mu t
give rvay to another, u higher, Soviert, Socialist systcur
of econornv; that thc only system of cconomy ,that hts
rro fcar of crises and is ablc to overcotrlc t,lre rlilficultics
u'hich capitalisnr caunol. solve' is lhe Sovi,ct s-vstenr ol'

Socialist coustructiott ill'c thc erubodiurent of the S"'ttius ol'
Slalin, his lvisdom, his singtrlat' perspicacity, ttnbendiug will,

fatlietly solieitrrr'irr i'or' |t'o1llc. 'l'lris is thc reason whv
SovicI peo;rl<' r'rll llrt'sr' plrrlrs .SInlirt five-1'eai' plltt:i.
hi-s
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As llrtr r.rorrttly cttttt't'tl tlltr pcl'iotl o1 t'ccottstltritiolr u'illr
Irrr iurnrt,uso l)t.oSt'lr1r 6l' cttpitltl cottstruclitttr 1nd tllototlgh-

of [lre nlttio,nnl ecollol]l\''
the dllrrvirrg' rrn oI dctiriletl long-r'rrlge plxrls in rvhic,h eaclr
r,'t'lu' unrl tuott[[t had its sl.recific schedtlle ltccaiuc llll o]]-

goiil;4- loclrrr0lo3-ical r-ccons[rucr.iotr

vious rter:osl;itl.. This testifiecl tcl the increascd ,strcngllr ot' thc
liotiet statc' atrd of its lrlenntrd, Soeinlist ecolromY.
Tire Fifteetrllr ,CcxriSrcss of llrc C.I'.S.U.(B) (Decemle''
i1)27) issu,erl cir.c:ttntslaillial rlireclivt's otl tlttr tI|afIirl,3 of ihc

Strrlin. II u,as in urcordlrncc n.itlt ]ris
iirstnrctious atr<l uudel his dilcct [eadclship t]ral thc fi'r,c-\'t'ar'
plans rvcle dlarvrr ugt ltnd puI irrto excctrtion. 'f]rc fir,t,--*errr
lrn<l one-venr plans I'ot llre deverloltnrcut of tlre national ccl-rrrom\', lhe lllrn)erous rtccrsions of tlrc I)alt-y rrn{ the (iovtltinrenI on pallicrrlar qr.restious ol Socialist rleveloprnent, [ltc
lrurrtirtrtl-q and lho,Lrsalrds of otrr first-cluss PIanls, our arlnrilablv dcsiiyrctl rrracltine tools, rrilplaues, inrplcnreuts rrrrtl rll
the rrp-to-date rnachitrely rvitlr u,hiclr oul nlrtional econotrrv
is r.'clrripped. thc iurinensc rsuccess0s aclrieved in ,tlrir I)r'cl)ilIlrIion ancl trainin,g ol' tucn arrd u,otnen rvho lravc rnlrstr:i'crl tlrc
r lrious leclrnirpres and ule improvirrg." upon llit'nr --alI tlresc
r"riicrta Icrl lnd rrurgrrificcrrt ptlrclical aclrievern<,n ts of ou r'

First Irivc-Yt,ur. l)ltn for. [hr: cler.eloPn'rlrrt of llrt: trulional ccotlorrrv of lhe tj.S.S lt. (1928-32) . 'l'lrtl l)attv prrrlct't-'ded fronr
llrc suPcr.icu-it1.of iht, so.r,icI systenr uLrrI its pllutiretl, socilrlist st.stcnt of ecorrorrry. '"1'o ]rc lrlrtrc to dir.ect ltccolrlirtr..i to n
plan," Stlllirr said at Ihtl PltItl' Oougrcs;s, "1't'tl tnltst lttvrl rrttother', lr Socirlist rrtrtl nor! a capillrlist, s)'stclll ol'iutlustlr', at
lcrtsl, a rru.tilltrlizr'r'l irrdrrstrr", lr rratiolaljzctl crt:dit ,slstetil,
rruIiotutlizr'rl iiitttl. l lirrt.:irrlist litrrrd u'ith thc t:otltlttvsiiit', t!rt'
r'rrlc oll tlrr, \-orliin{ r'llrss tlrrouqhout tlre larrtl, n[d sn forth."
At lhc sitlltc co!re;t't'ss Colut'acle Stalin 'sternly rehufTerl all
'i'totskyilc-X{cttslit'vil< s^r'otlp.s. rvhicrh itsscr'{td tlrat lr p}arr
r[rgtrrI to be rc,g-ar.tltltl Drerely ari a fol'eL:ast. a prognosis' iil
Lhr sovict statc natiotral-ccolt-r[ric plans ar'e planned clir'ectir,.cs. which deter-irrint: tlrc direction anrl lix the Iales ornt'(.]orr t>urit dc'r,rrlopmer-rt.
Planning is ouo ol' [lrtr urosI iDrllrlr.taut ftulcti0trr; of l]tr'
socialisl state. It is I por.rc,r.firl o|gllnizulio,rlrJ I'orccr. Trr tlr.'
IT S S.R. slnlc nrlirtriltl-ccotrornic pl:rns hitYe thc foree of ecrtrrornic luws.

llB

ir9

t,(:onolu\r.''
'I'he [ive-\,eax p]ans

lrrc thc grclt tri rrrnpir rrl tlrc llolicy
o1 the Rolslrcvili Par[1'; [hr.r'lrte tr triunrph of ['re.e Socialist
l;tho,tu'. Lr thc stt'rrgglt, Io tlrrrslnk, tlrt, {ivo -velrr' lrlrrns intrr
lealitv lhey lys('xyrrc iuscPlrllrlrly Jlounr'i rrlt rvitlr llrc narne ol'
lht: grealost rnltn clf' corrlt'rlrptiurr'-"' lirrrcs, r.,'ith tlti, narnc ol

.To.seplr \:i5,.5i11'lry111lyich

In its resolution "On thc Directives foi' the Drawing Up
of a Five-Year PIan for the lintional Econornrr" the Fiftcenth
Co,ng-ress of the C.P.S.U,(13.) isstted instructions to provide
in the plan for rapid rates of grorvth of inrlustry in geuer':ll,
and of heavv industry in particrrltrr.
The Party line of accelelating the del'elopmcnt of hea','v
industry met with furious oppositicn on tlre part of the capitulatory Bukharin-Ryhov groun, rvhich at that timr: displale l
inr:reasecl activity a-nrl combated the Party's course of Soclalist industrialization. Inslt:ad of high rates of developnrenI
l'or heavy indrislry the rightist capitulators rvanted to give
light industry priority of development, thus at'ernpting to
induce the Party to follo.v the "usual," capitalist course o1'
developrnent.

In oppositiorr to the fir,e-year plan the Rtt-kharin-R--vkcv
group prollosed a trvo-1'e:tt' plan for tlre developnlent of agric'ulture. Thc plincipal ob,ieetive of theit sclteme 'was to
discredit and frustrate the Stalin Five-Yetl Plan with its
high rates of ,qrou,th of the Socialist nntional eeonomy. Thev
wanted to suit the fir'e-vcar plan to their' tx,o-Year plan hy
scaling dorvn appropriations for industrialization.
Thc Party cxposed this schcmc and the Right opporturrist groups of L'aitor"s to the counlt'y.
The successes aehir:veC in the tnatter of restorinq the
national econonry antl thc rates mapped out by thc Pa,ty
for the Socialist ,indrislrialization of the conntry evoked
lhe ire of a -.ection of olr'l spceialisfs.
Having lost all hope that S'oviet Government n'oulcl
degenerate, a sroup of botrrgeols specialists in the Shakhty
districI of t]rr: I)r;nets Easin, l'ho rnnintained closc conncctions not orel-v rr,ith thc forrncr Ilrrssian factory and rnine orvners but alscl 'il'ith bourgcois circlcs abroacl and foreign rnilitary intelligcnce services, tooh to rvrcckine. The Shakhty
Sroup c'!eliberatcl-v rlisclirccte(l rnin in g operations. put equiprnent out of corun-rission. engineercd explosions and fires
in mine-", factori.c:s rIr:1 pou'et stations. In 1928 this ganq of
,wreckers n,as tr.rcl<crl do1vn. triltl anrl 611111, punished.

the Shakhty case t'r'ent fal bcyond the courtroorrt. ln April 1928 a joint plenary sessiorr of
ihe Central Cornrnittce arl<l tlle Celrtral Control Conrmission
of the C.P.S.U.(ll.) spccitlly cxatninecl the queslion oi the
lessons to be drarvn frorrr thc Shahhty cese. It stressed the
rreed for Comt.uttrlisI llLtsirlcss cxccrrtives to mal<e a profouncl
sludv of the lcclrniqttc tl[ ;ll'odrttrtion and to nastel the
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Thc Slrrrlilrty cllsc I'ttt'tltcrt'more I'eYealed that uot all lvas
well ilr lhc trtatt<rt' of tlaining ne'iv specialists.
Thc crcati<)n of a ner.v tcclrnical intclligentsia had to be
accclerated ancl their training improvcd. Slleaking on .Iull'
13, 1928 et:r meetiltg of lcadinu membcrs of the Leningrad
organization of the Communist Party Comlade St*lin said:
"The lcsson of ihe Sllakhtv east-'is that l'e tnust aecclerate the pace of cdtrc:rting and crcatiug a new tcchnical
intetligentsia from arrlottq trleltthtrrs ol thc u'crking class,
clevoted to the cause of Socialism and capablc o[ technieally
f,uidine onr Socialist industrv."l
The plenary session of the Cerrtral Commrttc'e of the
C.P.S.U.(R.) held in July 192S outlincd a nunrhcr of maior'
lneesures to improve the training of neu' specialists. ^4' nttmher of higher edrrcational instittrtions and techrrieal s:hools
trnerc transferred from lhe itrriscliction of the Pco:lc's Ccmmissariat of education to that of thc Srtpr:cnie Colncil of
National Economy. Concrete inlprovemcnts rn'ere madc in
the curliculums of univcrsities anrl teclrnical schools and in
the preperation of sliilled persotlncl' Thc net'q'orli of l"actory
schools for learners, technical sc)ro'ols, r'ocational courses'
various higher qrralification retraininoq courses, etc., lvas
considcrably enlarged.
Improving the training of personnel 'r,r'as a most importecl'rnologicail proccs'scs itr',o'lvcd.

t Stalin, Leninism, Moscow,

1933,
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Iant prer"erluisite l'or" the achievernenI

of furthcr

srrcccsscs lr1'

Soviet industry.

h the spring of 1929 the tr'irst Five-Year Plan lvlrs +rxrrluined ily tire Sixicentl'r l)arly Conferencc. '1'hc ]rart_v rejor:tr,rl unetuirnoush'1hc "ilinirlal" valianI rrphcld bt. the Rig]rt
capitulatol's lrrrl adopted the "optirual" r'ariant lrs [ho state
plan for the developrnent o,f the natior-ral econornl,.
"f,'lre J'utrrl:rntentul lask of tlre Five-Ycrar lilirn," (lonrllrtle Stalirr poirrterl orrl, "rvtr.s [o crcate strcir i.lrr intlrrstr'.r'in
otir counti'1 irs u'orrlrl lrc liJtle lo re-equip arrrl r.cor.gairizc,
rot only tlrc rvlro,le of inrlLt:;trv, hut rlso lr'ansprlli {.rnd rgriculture-on the basis ol' Socialisnr."r
It u,as a rnagr-rific,ent plan provirling Ior a Socialist offt,nsivc all along lhe 1r'onl, a ltlan for placing our countly tvitlr
ils hacklyeltl, Pallll, urcdiucviil tcclrnirtrucr on lirc iriqh;'ond
o1' lrt:rr-, ruotlcLtt illlirriqttt', lr lllan lor lhc irnnsfcllnllrlion ol'
lu rr agllir-ilrrt. 1t'clrrricalll' ancl c('ottorn icrlh' llr elin'a rrl ro rtl l r'.\'
inlo t niightf ind,u.stri:rl p,oNer-.
Thc backlronc ol' this plirrl \vus [lrc ltlogllrrn o[' capital
constnrr:tion. I'his Jnilrling pr(),iqr?ni wrrs to erlsule .r shal'i)
irrcrerse in produclivc capacitics aod :r risc iu [cc]rlrical stnrrtinr-rls of plrlrlttctiou in aill ltranchcs of thc nlttioual ccorron'r-r',
primarily in heavy industrv, hy clevelopinri to llie utlnost a
lirst-cllss Soviet machirrc-lluilding inrhrslrv un6i rr rlctal inrlrrstry.

'fhis

sl,upeudous five-ycar plan rvas lrasccl ou tlrc filnr
lrclief that the mass of thc s,orking class all over the country rvould wage an active, self-saclificing stnrgglc for its
rr

r-rhiet,eurent.

On the initiative of the mosI cnli,ghtened irrr]ustlitrl rvolk
cls, Socialisl emulation rnade its appcallnce some [iure hcftrre lhe Sixteenth Party Conferenrce (April 1929) . J'lrc t:otl

r.niners of Lugansk (now Voloshilovgrad) antl Shal<hiv
1I)onets 1)asin) ha,rl started tlris rnovcrncnt in tl'rt'ir' Irarlc.
Flutrdreds of shock brigades and ,shifts rvcre fotnred hv thc
t Stalirr, Problcnts ol Lcnittisnt, Mos,:ou', 19{7, p.
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of the Nloscou', Lctringlad, Dniepropctr"ovsk, [loslov ancl tlral factolics ltlltl rnills' The }Ioscorv, Ivanovo atrd
Iialinin textilc rv<lt'kct's cottcltttlcr:l anlolrq thctrselvcs ri4reeInents of ccorrot-uic urrrl politiclrl si,gnificanee in lvhic[ t]rey
challenged elc| olllll' lo fulfil 1[ic- ir"rdtlstr-irl antl Iirtall'ial
lrlens of Ilr<'il ttrslroclive establislnncnts.
Iltit ltll lltis u:rs l)rerclY a bcgiruring. \\ritlr tlrc Ltshcl'ingin of tlrc l.irst Fivc-Yeat Plan pcliod it lteeau]c nrcossary ttl
trartsfortn Socilrlisl clnrilation into a cortntl')'-r1":i61" lllass Inclvcrnerrrl.,l'ltc ctirrlcrclce appealed lo all rvol'kcr-s alrd Irl.lortriurg rltcusltrrls irr llrr: Il.S.S.R. fo'r u u'i<lt'l' sl)read ol St)Cirlist
emulatiott. 1'lrc tppeal statcd:
"fi,,tl^[iort, i'hich stimuilates tlle creati'tr c,erg.y antl
initi,ativr: ol' the nltlsses, nlust become a l)el'r)lanent methotl
of enlisting llre s'olking peoplc in the rvorl< of Soeialist cort-

\vor:liers

stlrrc[ion.

t:trtulutiotr is u porver.['ul Drt'itns oI stinrulalirt,g
Irnrl orgarrizing the ini,tiativc of thc masses I'or the {ul{ilrncnt
o[' tire Iive-yerr plilri. -\t thc srrrrrc tinrc it grcatly cncotll'rls(ls
sr:I[-ct'iticisrn iutr] criticisrrr cotnittt l'l'ottl llrt' lorvcr ran]is'
"sociolist cnukttitttt antl thr: littc-t1utr 1ilatt"tt'r'insci'rltl*lrly linked to cach otlrer'. . . '
"TIrc P:rrt1' calls ttporr. ,1 'tuqlhels, all tlrosc who toil itr
town ancl country, to r.edoulllc tltcir crretgies atrd itrtr,'trsifv
their stmggle unr'let thc Leninist Ilannt'r oI the C'P'S'ti'(R )
l'or tlte inclustrializrtion of the U.S.S'R., fot Socialism"'
.l.lrit Ilolsircr-ili l)rrr'[)":; r.irll t0 s1rr'r'lrrl thc llr.actice oI sociirlisL crtttrl:rliotr rvlts cagerlv ansrn'clctl b1' the \Yotkillg pcoplc of thc U.S.S.li. Afl.er itlre lapse of only a fer\" morrths
socialist ernulntioil hril already lteccltne {l ntass phenotnetlrln
among Soviet worhers, an inlporttilt stirnulus in their work.
Enthusiasrn l'rlr rre'*- corrst|rrctiorr liincllt'd tllc lroalt of Sovit,t
nlan.
The nroYernenI I'or. Sorialist cnrillation ruadc imltlenstl
strides at the tllln1el'ous ltrrilcling silcs. J\Ianv \t'orhcls ilr tlle
huilding tracles systetuaticall-v exeeedccl the establi"h'eti perforrnance quotas, displavefl H^rea.t Iuhour 1ll'odltetivitv alltl
.,5or:1rr1l.st

fi:l

strovc to have the factor'y rlr mill they rvcre wolking on
rcady for operations ahead of sche<iule time. Contrary to all
traditions, construction rvas not relaxed on rnany jobs even
in winter. Bu,ilders oftcn stlryed on thcir jobs uninlert.uptedly tor onc a half and even trvo -shifts dnring scvere
frosts, urged on by the no}rle desire to accclerate the ir:rauguration,of the I(harkov, Stalingrad anrl Chelyal,rinsl< tractor
plants, the Ural machinery plant, the \'lagnitogorsk and
Kuznetsk metal r.volks, thc Nfoscow and Gorky automobile
plants and hundreds of other huge cstablishments-the
first-born of Socialist industrialization.
The wide spread of Socialist entuhtion res,Lllted in great
economic successes cven d,uring thc first year of the First
Irive-Year Plan period.
In his article "A Year of Great Change" Contrade Stalin,
speakine of the results of tlre h,r,clf th 5'ear- of Socialist Revolution, describeil it as a year of great change on all lhe fronts

oI

So,cialist developm,ent.

During this year (1929) Socialist emulation effected a
in the sphere of labour productivitv: the
output per rvorker lose 12.9 per cent; the pr.c-war level of
Iabour productivity t as excce cled hy more thlrn 50 pcr cent.
The year (more exactly 1928i29) was furthcr remar.kable
for the important progress rnade in solving the problem of
accumulation and for tlie volumc of nerv construction under
way. Whereas in 1928 tolal investments in industry (inclusive of cooperative industry) amounted to 1,880 million rubles, that figure rosc the follorving year te 2,615 rnillion rubles, i.e., an increase of 39.1 per cent. Ileavy industry received
lhe lion's share-in 1928, 76 per cent and in 1929, 81 per
ccnt of all invcstments in inclustry. As a result ncrv industrial
plant put in operation in 1929 alone represented a value of
over 2,000 million rubles.
The twelfth year of the Socialist Reroiulion a.lso marked
the great turning point in favour of the Socialist rcorganization of agriculture. In reliance upon the srrcccsses aclrieved
in Socialist industrialization and the co,llectivc-farm movedec,isive change

6t-

ment, the Party at the cnd of 1g2g sharply turned from
ils policy of restricting the l<,Lrlaks to a policy of eliminating
the hulaks as a clnss on the basis of solid collectivization.
The country rvent throrrgh "a profouncl rcvolution, a Ieap
from an old qrrnlitntive state of society to a nerv qualitative
slate, eqrrivalcn t ilr its consequences to thc revolntion of
October 1917."1
Tlre rrpsursc of Socia ist industry and the commencement of its technical reconstruction callccl for a further improventent irr the management of industry. Industrial en_
telplisr:s lrad to lrc givcn a iarger rreasure of independcuce;
they harl to be freetl of all petty tutelage. The princ;ples o,f
bu.siness accounlinq had to be rnore closely aclhered to and
executivcs held to stricter account for the work of the enter-

prise.
Questions concerning the management of inclustry at the
trew stage of Socialist construction were setiled in the decision of the Central Committee of the C.P.S"U.(R.) adopted
December 5, 1929, on "Thc Reorganization of lhe I\{rnagement of Industry." The Central Comrllittee rersolved that the
factory lvas to he the basic unit of industrial management. It
demanded that btrsiness accorrnting be introduced in all
ind{rstrial establishments without exception and be brouqlrt
do'wn to ever-v- single shop. Adherence to estimated pro'uction costs anfl high quality of orrtput.rvere to be tltc principal gaugcs of good ti.ork hy any enterprise.
Under this decision tl.re s-vstern of industrial rr.ar.a,lement
was r€orqanizcd, the ntrrltiolicity of agencics and dmplicaLion of rvork being abolished.
The qrrestion of quality of output became very acute at

that time. Upon entering the period of reconstruction, industry lvas expected to rnaster the nerv technoilogical processes, the ner,r, te,clrniques, flrlrd to organize the manufacture
of new types o,f goods. A host of nerv rvotkers streamed ,into Socialist indrustry. AII this to a certain extent rendcred

t Historg ol tlte Conmunist Part11 of the Souiet Llnion (Bolslrcuifts), .Strort Course, I\Ioscorv, 1945, p. 305.
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The increasing rnom'ent''um cf Sociaiist conslruction' lhe
great volume of builcling and of indtrstrial prodncticn' as
well as the advancc of colLcctivization in ag;iculture, made
plises ancl inct'easecl aitcntion was pai6i lo quality'

the U.S.S.R.
TlreFirstSlalinFive-YearPlanr"raspror,ing.aSuCCeSS.

carry out the five-ycar plan in four )'ears'
of Socialist inclusiry anrl of the natioL:al
ilru

"*pnrr.ion
econom-Yatlatgenecessitateclaraclicailreformoftlrecred.

of credit norv

ihad

tives put an end to thc dispareging attitude ,torvar.cl tech_
niq,e, that thcy rcalizc the ulter Iallacy of the vie,lv that tech_
nique rvas a secondary matter. a matter for experts. ,,Bol_
shevilis must ma.ster technique," said cornrade Starin. ,,It is

[irue Bolsheviks thernselves l.recame expelts.,,l
Cornrade Stalin,s acldress plaved n l,".y great par.t in
developing Soviet cconomv. If turne4 the atterrtion of the
rnass of rcomnrtr.rist busi,ess execq,tives to technique
and to
the mastery of it. An intcnse struggle for proficiency in
the
rrew technique set in.
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conrpreirensive, thoroughgoing elucitasks of econornic construcrthe
irnportant
rnost
dation of
Lion: the organized recruitmeut of workers and the mechanization of labour; the a'bolition oI excessive labour-power
lurnover and of eclualizaticn in paymerrt for rvork; the'elimination of clcpersonalization (i. e., of the lack of personal
resp,onsibility for the proper fullihnent of tasks assiSned) ;
the creation by the working class of its orvn iniu'ltrial and
Lechnical intelligcntsia, the change in altitude torvald engineers and [ecltnicians of the old school; thc stricter applicaLion of cost accounting.
The six conditions for the achievement of victory which
Cornrade Stalin proposcd opened up rew horizons before
Soviet inclustry ancl indicated the road to furlher industrial
speech was

progress.
-

Comracle Stalin's specch became a militant program of
action for all executives in industr'r' autl thc nntional econonly as a whole.

Industty began to recruit its lvorkers in an organized
way, by means of agleements with collective farmers and
collective farmrs. This greatly increased thc influx of workers
into industry and construction. Industrial mecllanization,
particulnrly ihe mechanization of labotious and phvsically
hard rvo'rk, became widesPread.
The system of lvagr:s was real'ranged. Wage schedules
lvere revised so as to increase the material interest of the
lvorkers in being transferred from lower categories to highcr categories. Simultaneously piece work in various forms
lr,as introduced on a much wider scale into industry' The
rlaterial and living conditions o;f the workcrs were substantially improved.
I\Inch attenrtion rvas paid to the proper organization of
work and the abolition of depersonalization.
The training of a working-class industrial ancl technical
intelligentsia specializing in production technique was undertajhen on a large scale. The successes achiev,ed in thebuilding of So'ciailism, as ,well as the ideological and political

defeat of the Trotskyites, Rukharinites and the rest ol' those
traitols, produced a conrplcte change in the mood of the old
specialists. Thc atlitrrtlrr rlo*.ard them chnnged accordingly.
Their services besltr to be sought rvith grealer alacrity
and they werc ;llut:r'rl irr ltcttcr circumstanccs.
Thc introducliorr lrrrrl coltsolirlation of the l:usiness ac,
counting systcrrr itr ilrrlrrstr.y rvrs liliel,ise vcry successful.
Lowering of lli'orlrrctiorr cosls enablccl mosI branr:hes of
heavy industly, loo, 1o -viclrl accurnulations.
Carryi n1; iirto lil'c llrc six con<litions of economic constructiou laid dorvn b1, 6,rrrr.r,re Stalin rneant a furihe,. notable advanccr.rc,t of sovict industrv. I, 1g3l indust,ial oLrtput rose 211.3 pcr cent ahove the 1gS0 level, or more than
200 per cent ahove pre-war.
ln 1932 the country's increasingly strainecl foreign rel:rtions compellecl the Soviet Government to convert a number of industrial enterprises ,to production for the national
defence. These plants hacl to bc cornltlettly r.eorganized. The
initial difficulties incident to thc mastcting of the nc-,r'teehnique at the nerv and reconstructed cstal,rlishments nolv being commissioned also allected industry's rate of grorvtlr
that year. None the less the volume of industrial oulput in
1932 shor,ved an increase of 13.7 per cent.
Its hiigh rates of -erou'th peruiittcd Soviet industry to
cornplete the fulfilment of the First Five-Year Plan in 41,A
years, i.e., in 1932.1
Thc program of capital coustruction shorved considerable
ovcrfullilment. Thc First frive-Year Plan had specifiecl an investmcnt of 19,400 nrillion I'ubles in Socialistinclustry during the {ivs ysx15. In acttral fact 25,000 million rubles (in
prices of the corresponding years) were so invested during
the 41/+ year,s, rnore than a/s of this sum having bee,n allocatcd to lreavy iir.rduslrv. f'lris r,vas a 5-fo,ld incletse as a.qailst
the preceding five-year span, and an alrnost 6-fold incrcase
for heavy inclustry.

IThe plnn tctuallv bcgarr in tlre last quarlr:r of
6A
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These hcavy investrnents considerably raised plant capacities in all blanche,s ol'indusrrry, primarily heavy industry.
Up,lvard of 1,500 rrcr'r, fitctolics anrl rnills rvcrc inatrgurated during the lrir',st lrivc-Yi'tr Irlan pcr"iod. In inrlustry as a
rvhole this resullcd in rnolc tlran a 2-f'olcl, ancl in heavy industry a 3-fold increase in fixed funds.
Capital constnlction tluring the First Irivc-Year PIan
rncant not ouiy a trcrncndous expansion of rrapacities, i.lut a
considerable alteration in the distriLyr-rtion of industry. Ne.r,i'
indrr.strial ccntrcs of great impotlance sprang up in the
U S.S.R. during tirese livc ycars, inclndinrq \{aeniiogorsli,
Chclyabinsh, Sveldlovsk, thc Kuzuetsk Basin, l(zrraqanotr
and Stalinsh. The relative imporlance of thc eristern districts
of the coarntrY irr point of iudrrslrial or.rlput int'reiise,,l slrhstanlially.
1/ast irnpoltancc attacllcd to []lo csr[o]l1lshment of a second cotl and rnctel hilse in thc Ii;rsl of the U.S.S.R. I,[ rvas
broughL into bein,q on tire initirtir,e of Comr"adc Slalin, rvho
at the Sixteenth Con-qress of the C.P.S.U. (B.) had set the
tasli of building a firul-Iirrznelsh syster-n o[ plants in thc.
East to cotnbine the u!"ilization of Knznctsl< ccking coal
with Ural orcs. The signilieance of this po.vcrfril coal-mining and rnanufactnring ccnirc Y,,as J)[irlicular:ly apparenI druing the reccnt rvar.
The faee of Soviet industry cormplctely changecl during
the Fir:st Fivc-Yenr Plrrn pelioC. A numher of nelv hranches
of induslry \r/ere set up, such as a tractor, an antomobile.
an arplane and an air-motor', a heavy machirrc-httilding, a machine-trol, a Irigh-grade metal, a chemical and a food industry.
These additions facilitatecl the high specializalion of Soviet industry. There was a sharp rise in the concentration
of industry, and in rnany of its branches enterprises evetl
changed in type. Thns, for instance, before the Firi,t FiveYerrr Plan thc U.S.S.R. dirl not have a single potvel station
of 100,000 kiloin,att capaciiy. At the entl of the peliod it already had 10 strch statio,ns, whose capacities rangc,d frorn
'!00,000 to 3tr0,000 kilowatt. In the coal ind,Lrstry the biggesl
7D

mines before the First Five-Yeal Plan could produce only
500,000 to 600,000 tons; the First trive-Year Plan period, howcv€r, ilrrifng5scd tho constluction of a number of mines with
indiv'idual capncitit-.s ol' :r rnillion tons and more,

The technirluc o[' prorluction al-so changecl. I\(echanization
made big stlidcs. 'l'lrrrs in the coal industry mechanization of
prodttction rvas .irrst a)rout l.reuqinning at thc comrnencement

the Filst lrivr'-Ycru PIan pcriod, rvhile in 1932 mechanized
output allcarly corrslitrrtr:rI ti2,2 per cent of the total. Before the Firsl Fivc-Yclr Pian peliod not a sing-le biast furnace \vas corlrplc[cl1' mr:c]ranizcd. Upon its tcrmination
more llian a loru't]r ot'all pig iron came flom snc]r blast
o1'

f,urnaces,

l'hc tcchnical re-er;uipment of industry and the

r,vide

of Socialist emulation rvere tlre principal fattors accounting fol the 41 per cent rise of labour produclivity durirrg the first period.
spread

The follor.zing ta}:rl<' indicates the gleat increase obtained
output.

in industrial

Growth ol Output oi Large-Scatre Industry
(in million rubles, in 1926!21 prices)
1e2B
I

The whole ol large-scalt
iirduslry

16, 860

re32 ] ,r:,rr,&u*
38,831

230

of which:
Productiou of means

of production

Froduction of means
of consumption

i ,727

21

,551

280

I,

17,280

190

13i)

As appears froru thc table the pl'oclttctiolt of means of
plod-uction cccounted for fhe greatcl portion of the aggregate indi.istrial output under thc First Fivc-Yeal Plan'
Its f,ulfilmenl rneant that the Goelro, plan was rellizecl
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The main eeonomic task set by the Second Five-Year Plan
'was the complction clf the technical reeonstnrction of the
whole of the nalional economy. lt r,,r,'as contemplated to more
,lhan double industrial output during this period. 'Ihere was
to he a considerable increase in investments. A vast prop;ram providinc for further improvements in the living and
cultural standards of the working people lvas included"

The huge building operation,s during the first five_year
period substantiauy cha'gecr the fr,rrr.rrer course of ind*striar
ticvclopment. Inrlrrsr.y rv,s r':rccd rvith new and compricntcd
tasks. During thc [ir.st rquirrrlucnnial period the grorvth of in_
clustrial outPut lurrl lr.t,rr lcirit,r,etl in the rnoir-r i:y cxploitinil
the old plants [, llrr,rrlrrr.st. ]!rr1 in 1gll1 ancl the irvo.u"""".iing ycars ,... .rrrr Jr<l'ir,r'r'rrJ [acror.ics arrcr cornhi^ed pra,ts
'lverc puI inlo ,P.r':rlio,. 'I'hc tcclruical ]evcl of proclirction
rose dccirlcrllv. 'l'lris ,rt'urrI ll*r t drrrirrg thc s:co.i pr.riocl it
u-ould bc ilr. ,cw pl.nrs rviilr ilrci. ,erv ,rachiuery and the
new branclrcs o[' industry lLat lvould ltc chiofl5, responsihle
for the incrcase in intlustrial production.
The nrain condition of ftrrther progr.ess in inriustry was
a decided improvcmerrt in tlre utilization of the splendid new
machinery rvith r,r,hich our industl.y $-as equipperl.
"In the pcriod of the Firs,t Fivc-year Plan,,, snicl Co,,rrad,:
stalin, "we succeeded in organizing enthusizrsm and fervour for new construction, anrl achievecl clccisir-e su.cesses.
That is very goorl But norv that is not elrouglr. Now lr.e
must supplemer-rt that rvith c,ilrusiasrn and fcrvo,r for rrostr:ring the nerv feclories and thc nerv le:hnique, for a sub_
stantial rise i, prod,ctivity of rabour, for a suhsta,tiar reduction of production costs.
"This is the main thingl at present."
The change in the economics and technique of inrlustrial
ploduction durinrg the First lrive-yeat plan period had like.
rvise Cemandcd a decided improvernent in the system of ad_
ministration nnd management of inclustrS,.
In many branclte.s of industry red tape and bureaucratic r,crlhods of management still pe.sisted. verification of
cxecution of orders rvas _still hadly organizecl in mruv eco_
nomic aqcncies. The placement of personnel also Iel.t much
to be desired. [[any eneineers, technicians anrl or,gani.rers
occupied desks in the offices of the trrrsts and ottrer institutio,ns while ther.e \\,as a shortage of qualified snecialists in
the factories.
Anotlrer serioals organizatiorral defect was the functional
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ahead

of schedule and that most o{ the target figures

were

&

exceeded.

Drrring the current year, Comrade Orjoniki Jze saicl in

Jannary 1932, wc must put into operation electric
power stations possessing an aggregate capacity of 1,500,000
liilowatt. This is prccisely as much as the Goelro plan
conternplated for a period of 10-15 yeal:s.

The doubling of ind,ustrial productiorl as corllared with
early as 1930, n'hereas the Goelro plan
had allorved a like period of 10 to 15 years.
The successes of Soviet industry and of the collectivization of agriculture under the First Five-Year Plan rvrought
a radical chang:e in the economics of the country. It
ceased to be agrarian and bacl<vrard in technique and economy and bccame an advanccd industrial country employin,g
modern machines. The U.S.S.R. had uou' laid the founclation of Socialism and eliminatcd thc exploitine classes in
town and country.
1913 s,as aehicverl as

INDUSTRY IN TFIE U.S.S.R. UNDER TI.IE
SECOND FIVE-YEAR PLAN

The historic achievements of the First Stalin Five-Year
Plan made it possible to set obiectives on a still grander
scale for the Seeond Five-Year Plan pericd (1933-1937).
The main political tasl< under the Second Stalin FiveYear PIan was the final abolition of all exp(oiting classes,
the complete destruction of the causes that give rise to the
exploitation of man by man ancl to the clivision of society
into exploiters and exploited.

{

of management prevailing in a numhel of industries"
The scheme of managenrent rvas divided and suh-dividcd
inlo numerous sectors, cach of rvhich attended to onc parlicullrr aspect (functioir) cf the genernl prod,:-lction ptoccss.
This functional systenr Llndei'mineC the irrinciple cf oncman-managemeut. created ecnlusion and tenclcd to inflate
s.vstem

managerial staffs.
All these defccls trai'le thernselyes particr,rlarly fclt in tltc
c,oal industrl,, in rvtrich the tecllnologicel rcorganizrtiou of
production lvas esp,ecially pronounced.
Meastues rn'ere adopted to irnprovc irrdustrial manageurent. The dccision of the Council of Peoplc's Commissars of lhc i-l.S S.R, an,cl the Central Committee of [he
C.P.S.U. (8.), undcl rlate of April 8, 193iJ, on the work of thc
Do.nhas coal industry, and the subscqnent clecisions of [1re
Seventeenth llai'tv Conglcss (,Ianrrary 26 to Fehruary 10,
1934), indicaiccl thc rvays altd ureutt:i oi lcclganizing tlltr

cf indr.rstry.
The Party and the Governmtnt demandell the abolition
of the functionirl s),Slenr. The-v insisleri thel staffs he orgallized according to ilhe locatirirr r-nrl spctril linc of ptoduciion
of thc enterprise conccrnerl. that therc lie a strictcr veri{ication of the fulfilment of orrlers, that the selcction and distlihntion of personncl lie decidecily irnptoved, rthat a considerablc part of thc eugineers a,nd tr:ehnicians be transfellecl
flom. the offices to the shoirs and that the rtumher of agencies intermediate betrvecn tlre cnterprises and the Pcople's

lDanltSerlrent

Commiss:rriats be reducecl.

The rcorganization of industrial managernerrt instituted
under the decisions of the Seventeenth Partv Congress had
a beneficial effect on indrrstrlr and promoted the fur"ther'
grorvth of its output.
In 1934 gross output of industry sltolved an annrtal increase of 18.3 per cent, totalling 50,500 miliion rubles'
Despite the sharp li.''te in thc cttrve of Socidist indus[ry,
it was pertectly apparent that it contained great uauiilizecl
rcserves. This rvas confirmed in partictrlar hv the circum7+

that drrring thc precedinq few year.s industry's fixed
fund had growrl morc rapidly than gross production. Suhstanlial pr,oducliorr l'cservcs lvere likervise attestcd to b.tz thc
fact that in Igltlr Soviet indus:try in ihe nrain strll exhibited
stance

consideralrlv Lrrver technical and economic indices thr.n the
forerno.st capitalist estaltlisltments, the nlodcrnizrrtion of its

technical equipruent nolwithstanrling.
Tiris situation had hcen broughl on plincipally by
tltc llilurc of pcrsonnel 1o keep pace \','itll the in,creasc o1
rirrrchiuirly in [hc nalional economv of t]re U.S.S.R. The
Ir'airrcrl llet'so,trnel deficien,ct, becnnre a problern o[ first iutportauce.

"\\rillrrr."rt ltot-rplc rvh,o, irave tru,istered Iechnirlrrr, leclrlique is rle&d," saicl Cornrade Stalin in N,Iay 1935 in addressin{
lfis ,graduatcs frour the R.ed Aru-ry acaclemies. "In the charge
of people x'trio havc nla.stelcd tcchniquc, lcchniclue can and
should perforrn ntiraclcs." .dncl furttrrcr. on J.V. Stalin pointed orrt that "... the ol<I slogan, 'Tcchniquc dccides everythin5;-,' r,hich is a reflcction of sr pctiod ah.eadri passed, a period in whiclr rvc suffcrcrl frorn a clcarlh of lechnioue, must
norv be replaced ll1, ^ r-r,'t- slol;au, Ihc slogan, 'Cadrcs deride
everything.' That is the main thins non'."
Comrade Stalin's speech played an impot'tant part in the

dcvelopmcnt of orrr iuclustly. It centtered the attention of all
exccuiives and Partv l,orkers on incrcasirig their
efl'orts to train personnel.
'fhc Stakhauov movemcnt, rvhich spread over tl'le tvhola
country, was an exccllent answer to the lcader's call rto train
cadres capablc of mastering tcchnique and of inrproving
upon it.
It rvas initiatccl b.v a young woiker, Alexei Stahhanov,
a eutter in the Central Irrnino mine. Durinrl the night of
August 30, 1935, hc cut 102 tons of co,al during onc shift
of six horrrs r"rlrilc tllc strirrCarrl quota lvas 7 tons, f.e., hc
exceeded his quota by 14 times. He rvas follov'ed on Seiltember 3, 1935, hy Dukanov, the Partl, organizcr of this section, rvho cut 115 tons during his shift. Several days Iatcr
husine.s.q

'l
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the Young Commqlnist League member Kantsedalov broke
the rccorfl again hy producing 125 tons.
Only a fcw days a[tcr Stali]ranov had established his record the brigacle rrt blacl<surith Busl,gin of the Molotov
etutornobile plant in Gorliy hegan to produce day after day
1.000 ancl nrore crrnlishafts as against the established quota
ctf 675. Evclokia and tr[aria Vinograclova, \\'eavers at the Nogin mill in Vichuga, began to opcrate simulrtancously 1,14
lootns each as

agarnrsL the standard 16 to 24 loorns. The lasting
machine operator Srnetanin of tite Skolohhod shoe factory
in Leningrad Lregan to p,ull 1,400 to 1,800 pairs of shoes over'
lhe last as againsi thc q,uota reqttiremcnt of 700 pairs, and
so forth.
In approrimately two or three moirths the Stakhanov
moi.cure-irt I'ssulucd a lnass crharactcr. This rnovement proved
bcyond all dispute thal our cotrnlry had already produced
a persorrnel that had nrastered tcchnique and lvas qualiIiecl to itnprove upon it.
Ou Novernber tr4, 1935, the First All-Union Conferencc
of Stakharrovites, men and women worhers in industry
anfl transport, 'was hekl in the Kremlin. It was attendcd by
3,000 of thcrn, heiling from every branch of industry and
every department of raihvay work.
The nurncroris .speechcs delivercd by the ,Stakhanovitt's
fully rcvealed their methocls and practices. ComlaCes IVIolotov, Zhdanov, Orjonikiclze, Voroshilo'1,, Kagnnovich, Milioyan ancl I(hrushchev l'v'Ito addressed the conference anaIyzcd the s'lgnificance of th,c S,takhanov movelnent, its origin
anrl l'urther developm,cnt, and defined the task o,f leading
this movement.
At the end of thc conference J. V. Stalin delivered a
historic spcech, rvhich \\,as a nelv inval,-rallle contriblrtion
to the treasure store of X{arxism-Leninism. The most important prohlcrns of Socialist constnrc:tion-ttre character of capitalist and of Sociailiist tvork, l.he u,ays and means of abolishing the distinction bc[,lveen nrer-rtal ancl physical rvork, the
interconrtection betr''ueeIr scicntific theory and practicc, ctc.-*

rvele raised by Cornrade Stalin on ar exceedingly high theo.
retical plane and \\'cl'o c{ivcn their pr.ofound soluticrr.
Comrade Stllir.r slrowt:d that the signilicance of tJrc Stakhanov movcmcnt <ronsislcd primarily in that it rvas a nerv
and highcr stagc ol' Socitlist cmtrlation inseparably associatcd with thc nclv Lcclrnirluc and a personnel capable of masterini; it. 'I'lrc Slakhanriv movemen;t rvas significaut for the
furthcr rcasoll tlrat it rvrts dernolishing the old technical standalds, llrc old conccptions of the efficiency of equipment,
of prorluctivc capacities and of plans. It rl,ras clealing a
labotrl produr:tivity higher than was attrined under capilalisnr.

'l'hc Stakhanov lnovemenl rvas significant for the fur'thcr rca-son that, to quotc Comradc Stalin, "it contains the
secd of the future rise in the cultural and technical level of
the working class, that it opens to us the path 'Jry lvhich alone
can be achieved those high indices of productivity of lahour which are essential for the transition frcm Socialism to
Cornmunism and for the elirnina,tiorr of the distinction be-

trveen mental labotrr and nranual labour."l

The First All-Union Confercnce of Stahhanovites and
the address which Cornrade Stalin delivcrcd on that occasion
lent further impetus to the spread of the movement. The
ranks of the Stakhanovites kcpt srvcllinq steadily. Ftrowevet
the leadership of the urovenrent was still faulty in many

inrportant respects.
The way of further developing the Stakhanov n:ovenrent
rvas pointed out at the plenary session of the Central Committee of the C.P.S.U.(R.) in December 1935.
The session recognized tlre necessity of breaking dorvn
the resistanss fo the Stakbanov movcmcnt o{I'ered by the
conservative section of the business execrttives and the engineers and technicians. It stresscd tlre need of givins the
rnovement every assistancc. The business executives and the
en,g;neers and technicians rvere to head the movemcnt'
1 Stalin, Problems ol Leninism, Moscow, 1947,
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The Central

,Comnrittee

of the Party resolutely con-

cienrncd the then existing prac[ice of fixing cleliberately low
tcchnical standards and designed capacities, as well as obsolete proCuction standards. It dcm,anded a radical changc in
this practice, an up\yard revision of these stzudarrls. In order to carry out this work tbe People's Commlssariats rvere
to hold production conlercnces by hranches o[' industry tt'l
bc attcnclerl by the directors of the factories anfl mills, the
heads of departurents, the foremen and the Stalihanovitcs.
Particular attcnlion \ya,s paid to the probletn of impror'irrg the technical kno*'ledge and sliill of rthe worker-s hy
organizing for them vario,us types of courses and schools at
lhe enterprises.
On the instmctions issuecl by thc above plenaly session
conferenccs were hcld durinq the first six months oi 1936 in
all branches of ind,Lrstry. Guicle( lry tire erperience of the
Stakhanovites, these conferenccs reviscd the lorv technical
perforrnancc stanrlards, r'c-estima{.ed the ralecl capaei',ies ol
the various rnachines and of th,c cnterprises as a whole
anrl estahlisJrcd higher rates of outptrt.
While fixing ner,v technical and procluttion standurcls the
IJranch conferences at the same timc u'orhed ottt the orgallizational and technical measures lequired to make thcm
effective. The main objectives of these measrures rvere: improved servicing of cach ,place of rvork in the establishment,
ploviding equipment lvith valious accessorie's, r,vhipping
cstablistrm,cnts into shape if behindhand in producl'ion and
spreadirtg thc experience of the Stakhanovites. The conferences were also intent on rearranging tile rvage schedules
in order to give considerablj mrore scopc to the progressive
piecervork systern.
The Stahhanov movetncnl ,lvlts a polvcrful lactor operating 'to accclcrate industrial devclopment. In 1936 alone thc
procluctivity of labour increased 21 per cent, and in heavy
industry 26 per cent. Iltluiprnent tvas employed lviih considerably Igreatcr efliciency in all branches of induslry. On this
foundation Soviet industrv achieved in 1936 an increase in
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production antounting to 80.2 per cent, a recorcl figure for
the Iirst two fir,e-year plan pcr.iocls.
'fhe furthcr progl'css of industry lvls immenselv facilitated by purging it ol' thc 'frotskyite arrd Bukharinite enemics of thc pc.Pl., rvlr, lr:rtl cntcrccl ,into a counter-r'evoluliouarv conslrilircy ll,ilrsi llrir l)ar'[t' o{ Lenin ancl stalin and
the Sovitt Govt,r.rurrt'rrI lrrrl lit.trrrrlly .were llreckers, sabo_
teurs anrl aqcnls o{' l'orti,!rr irrtclligt,ntc ser.vices.
1'lrc Iiolslt<'r,ilt l)rrll.\,, u,il!r tlrc coniplcte apploval and
,sirpP.r'I ol tlrc sovie[ 1rr'oplt', nlrrlcll ilrc 'I'rotsl,-vitr:-Bukhariuitc hanrls
Bnt in orrlcr lo linistr tlrc rtlouly colnpletell,, it lvas neces_
.srrr-v deciclcdly to increase political vigilance, prrt an end to
political inclill'cr.crrce a,cl hecourc thoro,trghlv groundeil in
IJolshevisrn. dnti tirese were the tasks assigncd by the
plenary scssiou of tire Central Committee of the U.p.S.U.(t] )
Ireld in Fchruary-Ilarch 1937, .lvhich ,supp,lcurcnted the
slogan of roastering ter:iruiclue rr,ith lhc s.logan of rnestering
Ilolshevisrn, of the poli tir:al tr.aiirin{ oI per,sonnll.
The decisions of tlris session rvol'e grcettrl rvith enthtrsi.asrn by [hc rvorkers in all {jc]ds of economic li{"e and r,vere
successfully calried into execution. Contaet l:etrver:n the
leading officials and thc masscs b,ccarne closer. Our leaclers
o.[ industly hqgan to lis;ten ntore attentivclv to u,arning
notes sor,nded hy lhc ranlk rncl file, to the cr:iticisrn of the
rnasscs, and appliccl seil-clilicisnt firore lr.equenily, Cnnfercnccs ol' llrc lrolc activc rvotkers at the en,terpriscs became
a r'vitlcspr-eacl lllicnornenon.

All this gi crtly ltroruote6l the advancemenl of Soviet
industry.
The year 19i17 rvas remarhahle for the fulfiluurnt of the
Seconcl Five-Year PIan aheaC o{ sclletlule.
At the cnd of thc sr:confl q'.rinquennial period llre proirortitin of Socialist Lu-opurty in the cntitc produc;[ir.e fund or"
the country (factories, mills, fuel, rarv mater iols, land,
folests, transpclrt, livestock, fertilizers, etc.) rose to gS.7 per
eent, of whiclr 90 per eent was accotrnted for. by state-owned
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property (the property of thc rvhole people), and g.7 per
cent cooperative and collective-farm property. The So,cialist
system of economy gaincd ahsolute supremacy in all spheres
of the economic life of thc cotntry.
During 1933-37 capital construction considerably exceede d in
volurne the corresponding Iigure for fthe First
Five-Year Plan period, as appears from the following table:
ln Industry
million ruhles)

Investments

(in

thousrnd
Tota

I for

lst 5-Yrar
Plan Per o.l

Total inustmenls

induslrv.
of which:
Croup A.
Group B.

As

Tot:r

I for

2nd 5-Ytar
Plan Feriod

2nd 5-Ycar Plan
Period in o/o of

ls[ 5-Year Plan
Period

in
25.0

65.

B

21.3

54.

6

256.3

t1,.2

302.7

9-

a result productive

263.2

capacities rose sharply

in

all

hranches of industry, particulallv heary ind,.rstry.
Iu the aggregate, plant amounting to 60,000 rrillion

rublcs were put inlo operation in inclustry during 1933-37
as compared rvith 15,700 million rubles during the First
Five-Year Plan period.
This immense growtlr of the fixecl fund produced a
decided rise of the technicai level of industry. The Second
Five-Year Plan period was a period of the introduction of
new techniques, of their mastery aucl the thorough reconstruction of technological processes. In mo<Iernity of industrial equipment the Sovict Union becaure the for.emost
country in the world.
The completion in the main of the technical reconstluction of the national economy founr_l expression in the exlt:nsive renewal of plant. l\fore than 50 per cent of all meialcutting machine tool,s installed in the national economy
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lus ol'Jnnualy 1,I9l1tl, rvelc plotlucc<l tlrrriug this per.iod.,I.hc
coal i,dustry \\,as givc, 2,0g8 heavy coal cutter.,s dnr.ing lhc
second quinquerrnial peiliotl, at the l,rcginning of whictr it
had had only 1,47i1. l!l,r.c lhan g0 pe. cent of the co,ntry,s

total indust'ial orrrlrrrt in IgilT came frorn cstablishments
built or crl,rPL'[r'l.y ..r:rrrsl.rrcled dtrring the two quinquennial periorls
'rlr. n,rsl.r'1' ,l' rlr. rr.rv Ir,r:rrrritlrrc .ccorrred g'cat progrcss
Irrtrl lllrrrrl I'ls rrlilizcrl s,illr rrrrrt.lr qrcalcr cfficiency.
At llr. l)()\\'.r' .srrrlirrrs lr.rr's ,f rrtilizalio, of average a,.
tttt:tl t'slirrr:rlcrl crrPlrt'i r.1' r'osc llom l],100 to 4,7Bo.In the iron
lrtrl sle.l irrrlrrsl.y llrc rrsc I'actor ,f blast f,rnaces i,.rproved
50 pcl cerrl. Avcrag^e daily stcel hcats per squar.e metre of
Itcrrr'[lr {rr('{r ,osc frorn 2.]2 to 4.Bit lons. In the timber induslry tlro otrtprrI of sarvn prorlucts lose from 22.4 to 86.4 cuhic
metres pcr frame-shift, etc.
The cuts i, the ,^i[ eonsur-,ption ol ra*, n.raterial lvere
a'lso evidcnce of the s,ccess[,] mastering of rhe ,erv tecrrnriqucs. For insta,ce, the Glavonergo powcr- statio,5 corr.srured 0.77 kilogranrs of co,r,entional frel per kilowatt-hour
in 1932 and 0.62 kilograrns in 1937. I, the rumber industry
wood consumption dropped fr.orn 1.618 to 1.55g cubic metres
per cub'ic metre of sawn products.
The lowe,i,g of unit rarv material consumptio, rneant
a considerable savin.q to the national economy. Electrie
power stations and the iro,, and steel industry arone saved
27.5 million tons of convcntionar fuel during the Seconc
Irive-Year Plan period, rnelrsurecl hv 1g32 staridards.
The exte,sivc sprcad of thc stakrranov ,ro'emerI r,d
the mastery of the ncrv rccrrniq,c rcsurted i, a consicrcrahle
improvement in thc ptocluctivitl, of lirbour ancl the lorvering
of production costs dut'ing the seconcl periocl. Output per
'n'oLkcr in industry increrLsctl tt2 per ccnt as lgainsf
the 68
p€r cent specified in the 1tlan. In the rnachine_h,uilding.
industry ttre cost of prorluction droppecl more than a5 per
cenit, in the iron arrd ,steel industry 20 per cent, in it
manufactnre of the basic chemicals .30 per cent, ete. In"
6-1091
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Iteavy industry as a uhole prorluction costs shorve<l a
declinc of 27 per cent.
The vast expansion of productive capac.lties a,:hieved
rrnder the ,Second lfive-Yelr Plan and thc quite appreciablc
progres,s made in mastering thc technical plocesscs ir,volr-ecl
les,Ltltcd in a stccp rise of the industrial production graph,
as tl're follorvin,g figures illustrate:
Industrial Production ln the U.S.S.R.
(in thousand million rubles, in 7926127 prices)

As a resulI o1'tlrt l'rrllilrrrcrrt ol'tlrt: lirst trvo Staliu liveyear plans the. Sovir,l llrrion lirrislred in the main the technical reconsttuclion ol' ils nlrtional econonry and gained first

place in thc rvorlrl in lcr.lurir:lrl standards o,f ind'usily and
agricultulc, lrnrl sr,<orrrl pllrcc irr tlrc wot d in volume of
industrial orrl;rrrl.
lJolvcvr,r', orrr r.orrrrlr.l. ut the end of the sccond quintlucnrrirrl Jrr,r'iorl slill llrggccl cror.tsider.ably bchind the rnost
impoll :r r r l, os l t lcvtlolrcrl capilalist countlies economically,
i.e., irr pr,r' r':rpil:t ilrrlrrslrial production.
\\'lrilr, llris <lisurcpancy had slrrunl< tremendously in
r r r

r:o,nrlr:rrisorr rvillr I913 as a res,u,It of the impctu,ous advlll('c ol' Socillist industry, the lag rn,as still quito consirl-

Induslry ol the U.S.S.R.
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Thus the pror'luction of mcans of production multiplied
2.4 times during the Second Five-Ycar Plan perio,d and
lose to 57.8 per ccnt of the total output of industry.
The Soviet Union bcc*rme a powerful ind,ustrial state
possessing the most up-to-date and thc technically most
cfficient plant, proficient personnel to operate this planrt and
an industrial and tcchnical intclligentsia of its own of
lvolking-class and peasant stock.
INDUSTRY IN THD U.S.S.R. UNDIER THE THIRI)
FI\TE-YEAR PLAN
The Third Staliu Five-Yeer Plan pcriod marked thc ently
o,f the Soviet Union upon a nerv pcriod of historical developrnent, the period of the, corqpletion, of the bu'ilding of Social-

ist society and of the gradual transition, flom
to Communism.
tt2

commencernent of thc Thircl Five-Year plan
pcrr
capita industrial output was still only a little
;rt,riorl,
morc than onc-four.th that of thc U.S.A. (in 1g13 it had been
21.4 times lcss) , was trvo-fifth,s of that o.1'Great Britain (in
1913 it had been fonrrteen lirncs le.ss) , one-half that of Gerrnany (in 1913 it had heen 1.3 times less) , anrl trvo-tlrirrls
lhat of Flance (in 19I3 it had bccu 7.7 limes less).

At the Eightcenth Congress of the C.P.S.U.(B.) (N,tarch
I939) Comlade Stdin assisncd the task of surpassine the
principal capitalist countrics economical15, within the followins l0-15 5,ga1s.
TIrc accomplislur-rcnt of this principal econornic tash
<,orrlr'orrlirrg llrc U.S.S.R. is onc of the rnost important
1u'cconrlitiorrs l'ol llrc trlnsition from socialisrl to its hi,gher
stage, Cornnrrrrrism.

"Only if u'c orrt.qllip the princiltal capitalist eountrie-s
economically," said Conrrtdc Stalin, "c.u u,e reckon upon
our conntry being fully saturated .lvith consurncrs' goods.
on having an ab,undrnce of producls, anfl on bcing able to
make the transition from the first phase of Corrmunisrn to
its second iphase."l

S,ociailrism

1 Strlin, Prohlcms of Lcninisnt, \{oscow-, 1947, p. 610.
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l'lrc'l'ltirtl Stalin 1;'iyc-Ycur Plirn corrlctupLrlctl sttlrstirtttial lllogre,ss in the ilccolnplislunent of this principaf econotnic task. Thc political and economic strides the conntry
rnade duling the seconcl quinqucrrnial peliod had establishcd
the requisite conditions for the fulfilment in the third period
of a still more stupendous program of progress in all
blanches o,f the nationll econorny, of a further strengthening of the defensive capacity of the U.S.S.R. aard of {r
decidcd improvernent in the n-raterial und cultnral sta,ndards
of thc r,vorking people.
During 1938-42 lhe volume of outpul o[ the rvlrole o[
industry r'vas to have increased 92 per cent, reachin,g
184,000 million nrbiles in the last year of the thircl period,
ilre average annual rate of growth having been fixed at 14
per cent. The production of mcans of production rvas to
have been accelerated still morc rluring the third period,
{he total increase having been fixcd at I07 ltcr cent, i.e.,
r'ras to have more then cloubled.
The Third Five-Yerr Plan paid prrticular atterition to
raising the techniquc of production to a sLill hig'trer level. lt
'r,r"as designed to covcr a period of hig-h-qualitv and special
steels, of applied chemistry and the further mechanization
arrd electrilication of ploduction.
In order to provicle for thc further rise of the living anrl
cultural standards of the people thc Third Five-Year Plan
specilied hu,ge incteases also in the pro,duction of articles
of

consumption.
'fhe vast exprnsio,n of prorluctiotr and thc clevelopmtnl
of the new tcchnique under the Third frive-Year Pla,n neccs-

sitatetl an itnprovcment

in the organization o,f industrial

managemcnt.

The industrial people's commissariats wcrc divided up'
The People's Cotnrnissariat of the Dcfence Indttstr'1r lvas
rc,organized iuto lour separatc pcople's commissarials. Thc
Peoplc's Commissariat of the Food Industry lr-as dividecl
into three people's commissariats and the People's Commissariat of Lig^ht Industry into trvo people's commissariats,
fl,t

l.hat of heavy ittrlrrslry irrlo six aud that of the rnachinebuildir-rg industry irrlo Ilrrr:c people's commissariats. This
breaking-up I)r'oc(!ris \\'lrs srrbsequently continued. 'f he
central adrninisllirlions rvi tlrin thc people's commissariats
were likewisrr rlivirlr,rl u1l according to industries and territorial urrils.
Tlrc lcolglrrrizrrlion oI the industrial people's comrnissariats irrlo srrrrrllcr lrotlics greatly enhanced the role of the
ccnlrlrl nrrrrr:rgt'r'i:rl tncl planning organizatioirs and considcrirlrl.\, irrcrt'rrst'tl llro circulation of manufactured goods
ruronil llrtrrr.'l'lrc drarving up of interconnected plans
r:ovcri ng scvclul blanches of industry or people's cornmisslrrirrts (:rincrl irr importance. General questions concerning
lrlrrrrlrirrg lrceume mole intricate: fixing volumes of output
:rn(l tu'gcts involving the most important quality indices;
rlctcrmining programs of technical reconstruction. Under
these coarditions measures \yer€ taken to enhance the role
of such organizntions ss the State Plannir-rg Commission
and the Econclrnic Council under the Council of People's
Comnrissars of thc U.S.S.R. 'I'he lattel u'ere to fully cootdinate the plaus and opelatiotts as lvell as the cutretrt ftrusiness
of the industrial pcople's comrnissariats.
Like the prcvious five-ycar plans, so the Third Five-Year
Pl+rn depcnded for its fulfilment on the extensive cooperation of thc laborrrins nlasses, on the deveiloprnent of SocialisI crnulation and thc Stnk]rariov rnovement. The all-Union
corr['en,rrr:t's lr<,ld Jrv hrnnches of industry played a great
palt irr rrrolritrizinu thc lvorl<ins people for the ftrlfilment
of the plodrrclion ltlgets thcy had beerr assigned. Leading
executives iu ilrc licld of productiotr, Stakhanovitcs, scientists, inventors lntl othcrs, tclok part in thc proceedings of
these conlercllces,
Such conferences u'cle Iilst arranged in the rnost iruportant branches of thc natiorral economy-coal :rnfl rnetal.
Irarly in Octobcr 1937 an all-Donets conference of Stal<hanovites and shoch-wolk miners r'vas held in the city of Stalino. At the end o,f the rnonth tlte metal lvorl<ers held a eon85

ference

in

Mosco'w.

In

Noveurber the workels of the copper

lpflrrstry met in the Ula s. In Febnrary 1938 conferences were
Itcld by the building-induslry and oil-industry wc;rkcrs.
Then came the turn o,f the peat, cement, electric po\yer, Eolcl
and platinurm industlics. In April 1938 the People's Commissariat of Ileavy Industry arran/ged a confer,ence of geolog^ists and chemis[s and in June a conferencc of the active
workers of the Done,ts Basin coal industry.
These conferenccs g,reat[y inflr-renced t]re furthcr development of thc various branches of heavy industrl,'.
The appeals issued by the conferences and the orders of tlte
People's Commissar of Heavy Industry clearly defir-red the
tasks confronting thc scparate branches of heavy industry
and indicated the wa)r thcy rvete to be achieved.
I\{uch irnportance attar:hed cluring this period to such
questions as incrcasing llroduction cfficiency, propcr orgarlizntion of produclion processcs and thc elirnination ol
cYery kirld of \Yaste.
At this juncturc the threat of a secr-rnd lr'orld r,var heearne
m,ore ernd morc evident. It 'was essential to, mobilize all rcsources of prodtrction in oldel to acceler':rte its expansion to
lhe utmost, to maximiz,e the <lcfcnsive and econornic rnight
of the country.
An inten,se str"ugglc to r'vork according to schcdule, a
struggle for production accordin,s to a calefully legulated
technological proccss, to further improve the orrganization of
production and the utilization of rthe fixcd fund, dcvelopcd
on a lalge scale at the factories ancl mills.
Grezrter cfliciency in the processcs of production was
also the airn of the drive for econonry in the use of law malerial, fuel, anxilialy matcrials and clectricity. Enlcrpr"ises
sought to lower the consumption of these items pct rrnit o,f
o,utput by inrproving production technology, mlking use of
u'hat u,as form,erly rc,garded as rvaste, employitrg substitutes
on a large scale and a sharp reductioir of spoilage.
Labour disciplinc shorvecl a further' <lecidr:il imnrovcment. This \vas a vsly important preterJrrisitt' for utiliz.ing

the reserve po\vers of producticn and achieving a further'
rise of the technical lcvcl of industry.
The Bolshcvih l)arty and tlre Soviet Governmcnt exp ained again all(l rrglin llult thestrq3gle for Socialist labour
discipline cottltl ttol lrt' cortfincd to training and perslrasion
alone, Metlutds ol' lrlolxtgrtuda and agitation and the organization ol' Sot'irrlisl ctttttlltliott lrlrtl ttl be sttpplemented by direct cot,t't:iort ol' plt'sorts t'r'l'ttsittr{ to tvorh or placing theil
persorlrl irrlcrcsls :rlrovt' llt<r irrlclcsls of thc state.
Ol' r'xcr';rliott:tt itttprtrl:rtttrt' lirr thtl dcvclopment of industry u'lr's llrc rlt't:isiolt o[' llrtt (]otrncil of Pcople's Commissars
ol' llrc tl.S.S.lt., llrc (lentlal (lornrnittec of the C.P.S'U.(B.)
irrrrl llrt' Atl-lLrion Cttn,tral Council of Trade Unions of Decelnlrt'r' 2ti, l1)liu cntitled "Nleasures for the llegulatiou of I-alrorrr I)isciplinc, for" the Improveruent oI thc Practice of State
Socill lnsurance and for the Struggle Against Abuscs in
this I\Iatter." It provid,ed that any \\'orker arllsenting himsclf
from work without a valid reason lt'as to bc discharged at
once. No idlirrg was to ltc tolerated during u'olking hoqrrs'
'['he decree also includecl ureasttlcs to plcvcnt wor]icrs frorn
I'recluently chanrginu jobs.

The above decision obtaincd the r'varm support of the
millions of u''orkinl3 people t rroughout thc land. In numcrous r.esolutions workers bv hancl and brain exprerssed thcir
unswerving detcrmination to introducc s,trict ordcr in factory
:rntl oflicc, and to put atr 'cn,cl to lruancy ancl [o fli't'ting front
jo,b to iob.
IIowcvcr, tlrrcrc still rernainecl at the lactories and officos
n numbcr, tlttite srnttll, to be true, of plunrt and officc workc.rs who rcfuscrl to rccognize their resp,onsibilities antl duties to the Socialist State. It thus hec:rme necessaly to inlroduce ner,v and sterner lllersures to put nn cnd to the practire
of deliberately abscntins onesclf fro n rvork and to tightur
discipline at r,volk.
This was particularly u:rgeut in view of the Seneral inter'national situation. In 1940 the flames of World War II already engulfed a great part of the cap talist 'rvorld. The dan-

gel of the war sple,:rding to our co/untly increased and this
rnade it necessarv to accelerate the development of our
industry.
On June 26, 1940, thc Presidium of the Suprerne Soviet
of the U.S.S.R. issucd a rlecrce .ivhich proviCed that hencefolth flitters and abscnleeists u'ould bs tricd in court. The
new Ialv rnet thc desire of tlre Soviet I'orkcr.s to stlengthen
Socialist discipline. It lr':rs in linc u,ith thoit deterrnination
lo establish strict ordcr at all enterprises, to ensrtrc accuracy
and high cfficiency at work,
fhe utilization of production rcscrve powers ancl the
strengthening of labour discipline was gr.eatly facilitated by
the special decision of the Council of Pcopl,e's Cornmissars of
lhe U.S.S.R. and the Centlal Committee of the C.P.S.U.(B.)
adopteC in May 1940, "On Raisirrg lhe Ilole of F-oremen at thc
Fleavy Machinc-Building Factolics." The Party and the Gor,clnrncnt dernanded tlrat folernen be vcsted lr,,ith the necessary authority to enable thern plopelly to clischarge thcir
duties as the direct organizers of plodrrction.
The Party and the Govelnnerrt particular.ly strersrsecl the
foleutan's responsibilitv t'ol thc irrtr.oductiou of Stakhauovite
metltods of rr''ork ancl fol tlrc ruaintr.n,unce of lahour disci-

years of the

third peliod resulted in new economic slrccesses
with regard to lloth ploduction and capital construction.
In 1940 alone alnrost .38,000 million rubles were investerl

in the nationn;l (,cononl)r (including abo,ut 6,000 million
tubles invcstcd llrrorrg-lr non-centralized channels) . Aggregate invc.slrrrcrrls l'or I938-40 in the' rrati,onal eco,nomy of
the U,S.S.lt. lol:rllr.rl 108,000 lrillion r.ubles. Of this sum
75,000 rrrilliorr lrrlrlcs u'r,r'r':rssigned to irrdustly and transpo,r't.

I)tu'irrg llrcst,.1'r'rrrs Ilrcr.r: u'us l vcl'y inlensive effor.t to
prrt rrcrv ;llrrrrl irrlo opcr.irtior.In llrc coal indtrstry new mines
relrrcscrrlirrg lrn lrnrrual capacitv of 5l nrillion tons of coal

w<'rc srrrrl< drrlirr,g thc thr.ee years of the Tlrird Five-year
Ijlcctric power producrtive capacity was incl.eased
lry rrplrrorimately 2.4 urillion kilowaLts. New blast furnaces

Plarr pt'r'iotl.

fects in implovefl quality of output and in the delively of
goods without any pertinent parts missing. In order to iuclease the responsibility for quality of output and the delivcry of ,connplete sets of goods, thc Presidium of the SuI)r'eme Soviet of the U.S.S.R. clecrccd on July 10, 1940, that
the issuanoe of defectivc industrial products or of incompletc sets of industrial proclucts or of products tLhat do uot
comply with obligatory standards was an offencc against the
state and equivalent to sabotaee.
The struggle for the further irultrovement of technique
and ,increased production efficiency during the first threc

pig iron smelting capacity by 2.9 million
tons wele blown in. The textile industry rvas enr.iched by
almost one million cotton spindles.
In the aggregate al-rout 2,900 I'aotclries, rnills, rnines, power statiorrs and so forth startcd operations during thc
lirst three yeals of the Third Five-Yeat PIan per.iofl in state
industry (exclusive of regioual industry of loc:rl importance) .
This was ahuosl twioe the nurnber of industrial establishrnents inaugntatcrl clrrling lhe entire first quin<luennial
period.
The alaph describing industlial orrtltut conlirruecl its steep
ascent during the third periocl.
Thus irr 1938-40 inrlustlial ploduction showcd au inclease of apllroximatcly 50 per ccnt.
The task of accclcrating thc courrtly's preparedness fol
defence and of corrtiluing the technical reconstruction of
the national econom;- of the U.S.S.R. demanded that heavy
industry develop faster than lisht industrv also during the
Third Five-Year Plan period. In 1938-40 the production ol
rneans of produ,ction increasecl mole than onc}alf rvhile
the production of articles of consumption increased onethird. Soviet machine building' registered particularly great
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As a result of ,thc'sc ratcs of increase gross industrial
production in the U.S.S.R. had reachecl, by the middle of
1941, 86 per cent of thc target figure rset by the Third FiveYear PIan for I942, i.e., the last yeal o[ the third quinquennial period. The corrcspondinug figtue for heavy indu,stry was
90 per ,ccnt o,n the eve of the Grcat Patriotic War. Hence
it is quite orbvious that if fascist Gc'rmany had not attacked
the Soviet Union, the Third Five-Year Plan rvould have been
fulfilled as successfully as the preceding t\\'o plans.
'fhe figures itrlustrating the increase in industrial production arc the mole sigr-rificlrnt since "the grorvth of production was attendcd in thc Soviet Union by a reconstruction of incltrstry. lllrticultrll' thc trra crltine-building industry,
for tl're manufactulc o1' Ilre rtrost ttlt-to-dlte niachinerv necessary for the national ccotrontv :rrttl tlttr nationirl dcfence."
(Voznesensky.)

As during ttre plevious fivc--vear plan lteriods, the growth
of production wns parallcled in the U.S.S.R. by a rise of the
standard of livin,g' of the rvorking people and an increase in
their general r,,'clfare. Durinq the three yeals of the third
period the nationll incotno of the U.S.S.R. irrcreased from
96,000 rnillion rttbles in 191i7 to 128,.300 rrillion rubles irt
1940, i.e", an accession ,of 32,300 rnillion rubles, or 30 per
cent.

T,he growth aud consolidation of the national €conomy
steadily contintred. I{orvever', particultrr brartches of industry
and separate cnterpt'iscs still suffcred loss fronr ineflirient
use of material and Jrtrrtrerl resotlrccs. These shortcorrrings
had to be hrought to Iiglrt rvithout fear clr fa-vour, and rvaYs
and mearrs of inrprovirtg rvot'k had to be indicate<l irt ordet'
lhat all the productiott r',osottr-ecs rlriuglrt be mohilizerl 'lvith

greater cffeet. 'I'his tasli r','rts cliscllargctl hy the llirrtrtcenth
All-Union Confelt'n'-re of tlrc C.P.S.U.(R') lrold in lrebmaly
1

941.

\\rith all

tlre l'ort:c

of llolslrovili st'li-etiticism thc confer-

ence laid bare the defects in the rvork of palticular establishments and branchcs ol' industrv.
Red tape and brrrt'uucratic tnethods of work had not yet
been eradicatcd irr u nun.rbcr of people's comrnissariats and

departrncnts (1lrt, I\,oJlkr's Conrmissaliat of the tr,ferchant
l\{arine, llrc l)r'oplt"s (lrtttnris,saliat of the Electrical Industrv, thc l)r'oplt"s ( lrnrrtrisstriat of the lliver Fleet, and
othcls).'l'ltc l)t'oplr.'s (lrrrtrrrisslriuls ol' rthe Timlrer Industry lrrrl lltc llrriltlirrg Illrlt,r'i:rls Irrrltrstly had lallenconsiderltlrly slroll rrl l'rrllillirrg llrc I1){0 p,lurr. At rrrany enterprises
luw rrlrlcli:rl, :r,rrxilirrry nrrtlerial and l'ucl consurnptiorl \\'as
lxttlly cotrlrollcrl; llrct'c rvere cases of rush work disturbing
llrc rlr\'llrrrt ol production, of shops being littered with rublrislr :rrrrl gt'rrt,r'tlly neglected, of gross violation.s of technohrgicrrl tlisciplinc, etc. 'I'here was considerable unused reserve
ploductive ,capacity in industrv.
The confblence dcmanded that business and Party organizutions decidedly irnprove the system of inventoryinc cquiprnent and every ot'her hir"rd of plopcrty ancl rnatcrials in
possessiou of the enterprise, tvithout which there ,can be
uo cffective, operative managcrncnt. Business execlrrtives, fu[therrnore, ,werc, to put a stop to all losses in the use of equipmeut, tools, raw nraterial and fuel. This leguired that all
sto'ppages o1' rnachirrery, over-consurnption of fuel, electricity and l'a\\' rnatcrials, and all spoilag-e he eliminat,ed, that
thc planls be kept cleau and in ordellv coudition arrd that
cryuiptncnt bc handled with carc.
The conference paid gr'€at attention to the aibolition of all
avoidnhlc lush 'n,ork at the various establishments and to the
strict scheduling of work. A very important prcrequisile here
was strict complieucc t,ith technoloe-ical requirements, bctter
planning of work at the enterprises and the preparation of
normal stockrs of the semi-linished ploduct by onc dcpartnrent for the departnrent ncxt in line o,f production.
It rvas of grcat in-rpoltance to inteirsify thc rvork of rnaslering the new technique and of perfecting it. The tardiness rvith which ne'w models of machitres and manlrfac91

[ures were designed arrd introduced in production could no
lo,nger be tolerated. Advanced methods of technology had to

be applied more boldly and on a rvider scale, and research
institutes and laboratories had to rvolk in closer contact
rvith the prod,Lrctive enterprises,
The eonferencc also dealt specially with such questicns
as consolidating the husiness-accountiug system and impro'r,ing the qualitf indices of rvolk in industry rvith a view
to a further rcduction of production costs.
The Eiughtecnth All-Unicin Con-lerence of the C.P.S.U.(B.)
focused the attentio,n of br,.siness and Party olganization,s on
the mobilization of all prod,uction Leserves. The threat of
war ha<l made this particulally necessary.
The decisions of the conference resu]ted in greatly increased production cfficiency-thc establishment of strict
discipline and order at factorv, n.rill and transport. AII tltis
was of decisivc importance during the follrl'ivir.rg yeals rvhen
industry and transDort had to be aderoted to the war econorny and all production I'esollrces had to be placed at the service ol' thc front.
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.\ND STRUCTURE OF INDUSTRIAL
PRODUCTION

'l'lrc rrvcragc annual rate of lglorn'th of Sovict industry for
llrc entirc pr,c-war period of peaceful Socialist constmction,
l'rorn 1921 through 1940, rvas 25 per cent.
Throu,gho,ut the Iength of tlris period Soviet industrv
steadily iucrcased its scalc of output, knew only extended leproduction scale. Its plrnrrerl, Socialist system of economy
saved the Soviet Union fronr the economic crises, unemployrnent and mass impoverishment that are the inevitable concomilanits of the capitalist mode of production. The economic life of onr country, dircc[ed by state plans for the national cconorny, cleveloped on the basis of uninterrupted Sot:ialist rcproduction on a progressively increasing scale. Its
p!.lrposc was [o cnhance tire nright and economic independcnce of lhe Soviet State, strengthen its defcnsive capacity,
enlarge the social u'ealth of thc country and steadilv raise
the living and cultnral standards of the Soviet people.
Whereas in tire Soviet Union inclustrial production never
shorved a declinc during the veats oI peacefttl developrnent,
lhe capitalisI countries erperienced three econornic crises itt
this period-in 1921, 1930-33 and 1937. Each one of these
clises caused a sharp drop in volurnc of outptrt and an immense incrcase in unemployntotlt.
9:i
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iil lhcil

such rates

JrcsI tlrt, ctpitulisl ctlurrtl'ics uevcr ()xhihited
of indusllirrl cxpansion as $,cte achieved by So-

liet indrrstry.

The follolr''irrq Iisrtrr.s rvill illustrate this point. In 50
years-from 18(i0 to 1910--Gr<,:rt Rritain incrcasecl her industrial productiou 2.5-Iold, Frturce 3,4-fold; Germany,
rvhicJr devt:loPt'rl utore' utpidly thal the old capitalist countries, sholv,cd r 6.2-fold inctease in its industrial output during the hal[-centurv.
When the pcriod of the gcnet'al cr"isis of ttic capitalist
system set in, the pac<r of capitalist industrial expansion fcll
precipitately. D'ulins the pcriocl of 1917 through 1936 thc
average annual latc of gro.,vth of iudustrial production in
the capitalist worl<l rvas only 1.0 per cent. In Great Britain
i[ rvas 0.9 per cont, in (iclnurnS'.3.2 per cent, in the U.S.A.
I per cent trud irr 1.-r'ancc li.1) ilt'r ccrrt.
As has becn shorvn ahovc Soviet industlial crpansion

1910. Large-scalc in(lustr\'^s ou[Prrt

in

1940 was alrrxrsl

12

of 191.3.
The highcr rllr.s ol'r'xprnsion in the production ol

times that

Particularly l'rish r,vas tLe ratc o[' gr:owth of Soviet lieavl'
industry. Whilc inciustriil output as a rvh,ole inci'eased on en
average 20 per cent a year during the first two Stalin FiveYear Plan periods, the increase in rnachinc building was
32.6 per ccnt, in thc r;cncration of electrie powor. 24.8 per
cent, in constrnctiort 21.4 per cent.
Flighly inclicative are also the ahsolute {i;,;^urcs showing
the average annual incleascs of industrial output in the
U.S.S.R. During thc 20 vcurs cornprising the pre-war period,
the average annual increase of industrial o,Lrtput ros€
from thc 2,000 ruillion rublcs (in fixed prices) of thc rcstoration pcriod (1:921-26) to 14,000 rnillion rubl,es for the first
three 5,eals of the third quinq,ucnnial period.
The ver5, high i'ltcs of the Socialist industrializalion of
the country lesulted in a huge increase in the scalc of industrial production. In 1940 gross prod,uction of inclustry as
a whole amounted to 138,500 million ruhles as against 16,200
million r,u,bles in 1913. This meant that thc pre-war output
of the rvhole of in,dustrv had multiplied 8.5 times over hy

means of pro<lrrcli()n \\'irs lespor-rsihle for heavy industry
exceeding ils prr,-rvlrl lcvcl nrorc than light industr-v. In
1940 gross orrlPrrl ol l11';11'1, industr-y was lnore than 15 times
[hc plrr-rvrrr li(rrlr', :rnrout-ttiitg to 84.800 million ru.rles. The
r:orrt'sllorrrlirrg irrt'r't'rrsr, ol' arlicles of cousurnptlion l'r,as 5-fotd.
l)rrrlicrrl:rl Irr':rrrt:lrc,s of industry of prime impoltancc
slrolvt,,l (,\'(,n (r'(,:rlcr increases in comparison lvilh 191.3 levrls.
( )l' p:rr':rrrr'orrrrt interest a.re the rates of gror'vth of the
Sovir,l rrr:rt'lrirrc-huildi,n.g industly, as it is the most vital spot
ol' lrr':rr')' irrrlrrstry, the chicf indispensa llc of rvar economy.
llrrssilr's prc-revolutionary machine-buildinug industry was
r"r,r'1'poolly dev,eloped. In 19j3 the lvhole outprrt of the mat'hine-building plants (including repair shops) was v'ortlt
$00 million rublcs. At the initial stagc of the First F"ive-Year
Phn period the Sovict mtchiirc-building intltrstry had already almost trebled this volume of output..A.t the end of thcr
st'cond period thc output \vas .30 [irnes that of 1913.
Party and Government gave their constan't attention to
the cstablishment of a powerful electric-power base and widespread electrification. Gencratien rof electricity, which i'n
1913 amorrntctl to 1,900 million kilorr'r''att-houls, had in('r'r':rsctl lrv 1929 to G,200 nrillion kilorvatt-hours, by 1933 to
l(i.:l(X) rrrilliorr Iiilolratt-hours and by 1940 to 48,300 million
kilorvlrIl-lrorrrs, :r 2(i-['old iucreasc cornpared rvith 1913.
(lo.nsirlclllrlc int.rt'asc in voltrmc of output x"as also
achievcd lly thc iron rnd steel industry, one of the rnost
important ingrctlicnls of modern indrrstrial life.
In 1940 the Sovict U,nion srncltcd 15 million toos of pig
iron as against 4.2 rnillion itons in 1913. Stcel sileltings
sl'rowed a corresponding increase frorn 4.2 miilion tons to
18.3 million to,ns, rollecl products from 3.5 million tons trr
13.1 rnillion tons. 'fhis expansion of the iriin anri steel and
the macJrine-buildiug indrrstries was highlv essenlial for the
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rvas much more rapid.

ol tlrt: r'corrorrric lrasis rerlrrircrl
for active defcncc:rnrl th<r colclur:l o[ urodcr.n u,ar..
'fhe dcvcloprnent of tlrc er-rtile national cconomy could
not, howcver', havc bcen attainccl witJrout a solid fucl base
to rely upon. Accorclingly, ,the Stalin five-year plans atlached oreat irnrpoltance to the development of the fuel industly. The struggle for a constantiv grolvilre luel basc is
lvel'l sumrnalize'd in the fol,l,o1r,ing figurcs: durilg the pcosLrl)lisl)llleuI i,n ilrc 1].s.s.lt.

riod 1913-40 U.S.S.lt. coal output rosc from 2g.1 rnillion tons
to 166 million to,ns, oil output frorr-r g ntillion tcur.s to 31
rnillion tons; peat output lrom l.7 million,lons to ji2.l rnillion lous.
The chemical inclu.stry exhiltited I'atcs of grorvth that
exceeded those of industry as lr r,r-hole. In 1g1.3 the total output of the clremical industt.l, rn'as valtrcd rt only 452 million
rubles (in, 1926127 prices). Ilut at lhc thrcshold of the First
Five-Year Plan period (1928) ll're prc-rvnr voltrrrc of output
r,,,as already exceeded by almost 50 por cent. The iudustry
reaclred full bloorn during the Stalin qninquennial periods
preccding World \Var II. Due to its accelerated devclopment
the gross production of the chcmical ind.ustry rvas 6,800 million ruliles in l938, almost 15 tirnes the 1913 fignre.
Great also 'were the successcs :rchieved by the buildingmaterials industry. In 1913 Russia prod,ucecl 1.5 rniillion
tons of cement. In 1940 the Soviet f,Inion's cement output
rvas 5.8 rnillion tons, almost quadruplinc produclion. The
rnauufacture of brick, rooling paper, parclrment paper, slate,
asbestos, rnindow glass and other types of ltu,ildina material likervise increased gr.eatlv.
Articles for gcneral consurnption, tco, s'ere yrroduced in
constantlv growing quantities. The textile industry, for instance, produced goods lr,or.th 3,500 rnilliort ruhles in 1918
ancl in 1938 goods n,or'th 11,200 rnilliorr r.ubles, r 3.2-fold
increase. The prodrr,ction of cotton fal_rrics greu' i'roln 2,22,1
rnillion metres to 3,491 milliou rnctres, the ontltut of footrrear (exclusive oI felt boots, rubbers und galoshes) from 8.3
milli,on pairs to 213 million pair:s. The valuc of the gross o,ut96
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cconony. The proportion of agricultural production in thc
ttational economy felt to 2g.6 pcr cerrt u,hile in absolrrte
ligures it shorved consider.nltlc gnrn,lh.
The Party ancl thc (iovclnrncnt devolctl
changiug the stmcturc ol iudustrid output.
duction of rneans of production yieldetl onl
g-ross orltput of industry in the aggregate, I,virereas the pro_
<luctio, of articles of consnrlrption yielclcd two-thirtls. -But
alrcady undcr. the first plan tlre qreetcr part of ilre total in_
rlrrslrial prrlrlrrcliorr was ,ccou,tccl for Ly heavy industry,
arrrl irr l1)40 rrr.r'c tltur 60 pcr cerrt of flre total inclustrial
(rul[)u[ urlrsistcrl ol'irrslr.unrcn
uction.
Thcsc lir.ttrr'<'s lcllt,cl thc spl
liy So_
cialist industrializlrtirirr, the o
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u,as the acceleratcd grorvtlr of the pr.oduetion of means of

production.
The machine-huilcling indrrstry'occu,pied a key position iu
the development of heavy i'dustry a,rl i* its str,cture. Irs
outpllt accounted for a sharply increasing percentage of the
total. I, 1913 the outp,t of the ,rachi,e-building i,dustry
was no more than 6.8 per cent of the tolal outprrt of large_
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2.13 per cent in 1938. The production of the chcmical indus1938 constituted 6.4 per cent of the total industrial

try in

output.

'fhe enormous shifts in the stluctule of Soviet industry
were a result of the establishment of a whole series of new
an,d very ip,portant branches and lines of production, iwithout which it woulcl have been impossibtre to cari'y out the
tasks of Socialist construction'
D,uring the pcriod of the Stalin five-year plans lhere were
set up in the U.S.S.lt. a porverful tractor and automobile
industry, a highly developed aeronautical and tank inclustry, and a number of new industlies producing ordnance,
trench tnortars and other armament. The creation in o'ur
country of a powerful d'cfence industry was onc of the outstanding achievements of Socialist industrialization.
Another industry that sprang up under the five-year plans
was machine-tool mahing. Before the revolution there were
a ferv srnall factorics u'hich rnauufactured a very limited
number of exceedingly primitive machine tools. During the
five-year plan periods huge rnachine-tool plants r'vere built
in Moscorv, Gorky, Kiev, Kharkov, Sverdlovsh and a nutnbel
of other cities. The old machine-tool making plants were
thoroughly reconstntcted. As a result the Soviet Union today
is the possessor of a powerful machine-tool industry capable
of producing any type, horvever intricate.
Other industries cstablished in the U.S.S.R. ale heavy
rna,chin,e building, shipbuilding, and the manufacture of
chernical machinery, l-ruildirlg and road-malking machinery,
textile urachinery, etc.
The manufacture of modern farming machinery dates
from this period; and the output of the transport-machinerv

industry and ol'otlrt'r. inrluslr.ics ulso has th<lrouulrlv chansed

in character.

A polverful rrrellrl irrrlrrslr.r' ftas arisen under t|c Iit,e-year
plans. All thc lriglr-gr':rrk, rrrelal worhs are the offspr.ing of
the Stali. rlrrirrrlrr.rrrri rr rrrs. Iil<rctr.rnetallurgy, which rrik",
possible tlr. p',rlrrr'ri.rr .l stccl of par.tic*larly high guality,
is cxlcrrsiv<'11' rk,r'r'krpctl irr the Lr.S.S.R.
A ,rrrrrlr.r' ,r' r'xr:r'Pri.rrally importa,t products, partic,larly :rIurrrirn,r, ,rrgrcsiurn ancl nickcl, were first manufacIrr'r'rl .rr :r lr.'g. irr<lrrstrial scale during the Stalin five-year
pl:r, ;rr,r'i,rls. 'l'rr. sru,e rapplies to the extraction and [roc_
cssirrg ol' t':llr rrrcttuls. In the oil industry tfue mianufacture
,l' lriglr.r'lrr.(r g^solile has been rnastered, wh,ich is of exrrr,pliorr:rl irrrliortrrnce to the national defence.
Irrrlr,r'l.rrt lrranches of the ,chemical i,d,stry have bcen
scl rrp in the U.S.S.R. during the plan periods, such as the
rrrarrrr['acture of cohe and its bv-products, of nitrates, anilinc dycs, chemical proclucts clerived from wood, ar.tificial
Iilrres, synthetic rubher, plastics, pharmaceutical chemicals,
varnishes and dycs, ctc.
Liglrt i,d,stry and the food inrlustry have also introd,ced
rilany l1c\\' lincs of rnarrufacturc.
Thus during thc thirtcen years preceding the recent war
there evolved in the U.S.S.R. an indnstr.y which in scale
of prorluction, tcchnique and structure differed radically
Irorn the industry of pre-r.evolutionary Russia. The profouncl
clranges in the structure of industrial protlnctio, o.* o ."_
flcclion of lhe indrrstrial lransfo.natio, of our co,utry ancl
the establishment o,I an industrv capalrle of coping with the
grcat tasks that face the mighly Soviet Socialist State.
The unprecedentedly high rates of growth of Socialist in_
<lnstr5, rvrouglrt a change in the ratios of production betrv,cen [he industry o[ t]re U.S.S.R. and that of t]re capitalist
countries.

\\rhile tsarist Rtrssia's industrial output in 1g1B rvas tess
l}ran one-fourtccnth of that of the U.S.A., a itt e ovcr onesixth that of Germauy. two-ninths that of England and trvo-
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FUNI)S
CAPI'TAI, CONSTRUCTION ANI) FIXIitr)
IN INDUSTRY
'Ihe enornrous scale o[ capitalist constrtlc[ion' rvhich encapacitios iit
.sures thc constant atrgrucntatiorr of plnl'Ltctive
principal
the
o'[
one
cotrstitr'rtes
,11 b."rr"Ir.s of industrl',
industry'
Soviet
ilr
,extenrled
rcproclrrction
fac,tors of
The imrncnse constructicln program attac'hed partictrlar
material and
importar.rcc to thc pro'Illem of accrtnrulating
monetarY rcs'ources.
In the solution of this prcllllem the Soviet Union coulcl
not res'ori to cepitzrlist rnethods oI accumulation'
,,Histo,ry ,.1, iitt r1ow," said Comrade Stalin, "has knolvlr
of powedul
thtee paths of the fonnation and development
ir-rdustrial statcs.

colo"The first path is thc path of grtrbbiug anfl pillagin'$

nies. . .

.

and
"The second pattr is the path o{ military conquest
a15y
the exaction of large in4emnilies frotn one co*ntry

other. . ..

..Tlrcthirdpathistlrepatlrofusur.ittusconccssionsand
to
rtsutious loan,s from capitalistically dcvcloped countries
a capitalistically hacl<rvarcl country
A
All thEse paths wer'e inacceptable to the Sovitrt Union'

Socialist ,State coulcl not base its developurent on the pillaging of colonies or on ,wars of conquest, for rthese paths arc
incompatible with the very nature ,of the Socialist systern of
sor:icty. The lrccdom and independence of peoplt:s, big and
srnall, ald t'hcir ccouomic and culturel flourishtnent, con-

stitute one of the nrost imp,ortant principles of development of
Soviet socicty.
Nor could thc U.S.S.R. follorv a course of grauting concessions on oleroNus terms or of accepting loans from the
main capitalist co,untrics on suclr ternrs, as slrch [t cottrsc
rvould have rneant the loss of its independence.
The Communist Party and the Soviet Governrnent led the
I-,ancl o,f Soviets rlong a cliffcrerrt cotlrse, lhe cculsc of indu,strializing the country Lry ch'awing on its interior sources
oI accurnulation.
"As I have already said, this path has not bccn explolerl
by bourgeois states; but that does not iruply by a long wa1'
that it is impossiblc for thc plolctarian stltte. What is irnpossiltlt, or rrclu'lv irtrlrossiltle, in tlris cusc f rl'r' bourgeois slates
is qrrite possible for a prolctarian state. The point is
that in this respect the proletar-ian state enjoys advantages
u,hich bourgecl,is states do not, and I dtrrc say, ctnnot, en-

jrry."'
'I'hese avanlages ate the corlsc(Iuelrce of the fundamenlretrn'een the bourgeois state and ottr stato,
rvhich creates iirc conditions ftlr dilTer::nlt sources srnd rn'cthods of zrccurnttlatiotr. 'fhesc conditions iue: Socialisf olvnership o[' tire instlru nents atrrl tncans of procluction arttl
pianne,J economy.
Socialisi irtilttsttv lt as incotrlpanr,hly grc'atet p,ossibilities

ttrl dilference

than capitalist industry of raising the procluctivity of lahour,
of constantl5.' lorvering pr,odttctir-rtr cttsls atrd tllnus iucleasing
accum,ulations.

In additiorr to accumulatiorr rvithin inrltlstly, lvhich acfot the principal portion <lf the lneans rcrluilcC for'

counts
1 Stalin, Leninism, Vol. I, Moscorv, 19i14' p' 22i'
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the industlializatiorr of the cottntly, there ale the revcrlues
derived from agriculttrrc, another source of accumulation'
Soviet Socialist agriculture, the largest-scale agritulture in
the world and the one rnost highl5' mechanized' is able to
yielcl considerablv greatcr accumulations than the smallscale and technically backward agriculture of the capitalist
countlies. The state loans subscribed to by the people out of
their incornes lilke,u'ise conslituie a soLlrce of accurnulation
in the U.S.S.R.
The superiority of t re Sot'iet systet'n of econonry is
manifest not only from the itccurnulaticln of inunense [leans
but also from theil prol)ar use in Socialist constluction.
Llnder the ,capitalist ccono,mic system caPit,al is put into this
or that branch of the national econonrlv not bccausc the dcvelopment of the branch in rluestion is of greatest impor'
tance to the counttry, to societ5r as a rvholc, but for entirely
different reasolts. When a capitalist has to clecid'e w'hat line
of production is most profitable to him he gocs b3' current
business conditions. Irr capirtalist society the florv of capital
from, one branch of the national economv to another is
spontaneolls, follolving the law of the average lrte of plofit.
In Socialist economics accnmrtlatcd means arc allocatcd
in accordancc with thc national-economic plan. thc inrpor'
[ance of particular branches of inctrustry and the part they play
in the carryinug out of the political "qnd economic taslts of
the Socialist Soviet State. In the [I.S.S.R. tihe accurnulariious
of the state cnterpri'ses are assigricd bv thc Party and thc
Govelnrnent in a planned way to sttch purposes as the
strengthening of the might of the Soviet State, the further
expansion ,of producrti,on, tl're creation of essential stotk-piles
and the raising of the lirring ernd ertltural standartls of the
rn'orl<inS people,

The superiority of the Socialist systcm of econorny rvith
regard rto ac.cumulations and t.heir distribution rn'as marle use
of with exceptional skill by the Rolshevik Partl' and the So'r,iet Government.
Tlris is altttsted to hv lhe irrcreasinglr' hrrge figrt|os tleser'il':
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ing performance in the field of capital construction in the
U.S.S.R. From 1929 through 1940 approximately 800,000
million rubles were invcsted in the whole of the national
economy. The greater part of these investments was allotted to industry, primarily heavy industry. Durin,g the decade
1929-38, 107,400 mlllion rubles out of rthe 222,900 rnillion rubles representing ag'gre,gatc investments rn ere put into
industrSr. TItc clivision of investmenls ltetu,cen the prod,uction
of means of production and the production of articles of
consumption appears from the following figures:
Investments (lncluding

(in

thousand

a"otlttr,Iiri;'3 tn

Industry

in the

U.S.S.R.

million rubles, in prices of the corresponding years)

Branch of the national
economy

Induslry

34.6

72.9

29.5

60.8

90. 3

60

10.)

t7 .2

107.4

of which:
Production of means of
produc ti on

Production of means

of consumption

Thus during the decade 1929-1938, 84 per cent of the
total of investmcnts in industry lvcnt to heavy industry.
The tremendous increase in the volume of capital constructiort 'rvas attended by a thorough reorganization of the
very processes of construction. During the first thrce Stalin
five-ycar p,lan periods a pou'erful building indlustry arose
in the Soviet Union.
The enorm,ous expansion of capital building operations
and the technical improvement of construction processes
consider-ably increased thc effect of investrnents in construction. The ploductive capacity of industry grew immensely
and stcadily. Under the Sccond Five-Year PIan, for instance,
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tlic fixed fund put in opcration iu thc rvhole of iudustry was
3.8 tirnes as great as rtudcr the {ilst plan.
To surnrnarize. \\/hcleas in the beginning of 1929 fixed
production fund's in large-scale industry totalled 10,300 million lubles, that figure hacl increased hy the beginning of the
Second Irive-Ycar Plan period to 22,600 million rubles, and
lry the begiruring of thc Third Five-Year Plan period to
57,900 milliou lubles. In thc aggregate, the fixed prod'Ltction fund of large-scitle industry nrultiplicd 5.6 tirnes during
tlre {irst tu'o quinquennial pcliods al<.rnc.
As specilicd hy the plan of capital construction, heavy
industry's fixed fund increas,ed at a more rapicl rate than
thosc of light industry.
For- elcctric po\vcl st:rtitttts the lixcd procittction funC
shor,ved arr S-lold incleirs.c cluring this period. For the coal
industry the increasc rn'as 0-folcl, for the iron and steel industry 7.7-{old, the uetal-rvolking indtrstry 7.7-foid, the
chcrnical industry 10-fold, the food and grocery supplies inclustry 4-fold, etc.

ln no country in the r,r,-orld has there been such all
irnpetuous grou,th of plant as in the U.S.S.R.
In the U.S.A. during its priure thc Iixcd capital investurl in in,dustty incr-cased ort thc al/er"age 6-6.5 per cent a year.
I)uring cconornic crises ther:c is a shar,p te,cession in the rate
of grorvth of fixed capital in industry in the cilpitalist countrics or therc is no increase at all. It is a characteristic feature of the gencral crisis of capilalism that huge produetive eapacities stand chronicalltr idle.
In the Sovict Urrion [hc incrcase of fixcd frtnds nas steadv
arrd exceedingly lapid. Thcir vust grorv[lr in So,viet in,dustly ll'ought about a tlrorough renewal of them during the
Stalin {iye-year plau poriods. As carly its Jeinualy 1, 1936, in
the manufacturing^ irrdus;[r'y of the U.S.S.R. the pro,duction
funds of the completcly leconstmctecl and new factories
constitutcd four'-fifths of the tottl. tirc, new factories alone
nccotrrrlinq fo'r 12.5 per ccnt of these funtls. At the powel
stations tlre conrllk:lclr- r't,crtrrslr,trctecl attd nen' enterprises
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accountecl ft-rr 87.5 per cent, in the cheurical industry for
94 per,cent, in the ilon and steel industry for 97'2 per cent
or-rd i, the meta.l-rvorking industry for 85 pcr cent of all
production fund. In 1937-40 the process of lenewing the
hxed fund continued lto'he'very intensive' By the beginning
of the Great Patriotic Wal ttrere had been a complete renewal
oI Soviet industry's fixed ftrnd' Thrrs almost our entire illdustrial plant at the outbreak of the' tvar had hcen installetl
durirrg the preceding thirtccn years.
Tlie Soviet Urrion has thc nern'est alrd nrost up-to-datc
I'actories and equiprncnt of any countly in the rvorld. 'l'his
is one of the most substantial factor:s accelerating th'e developrnbnt of prodrrctive forces in the U'S'S'R'

TECHNICAI, PROGRESS TN INDUS'TRY
One of the nt,<lst il't'lportant fcatules of Socialist cclnslru,ction is llrtt tlior0Lrgh lccl[rical rcconstt'ttction of iDdustly:rncl tlr lhis bltsis of lire lv]rclle national ecouomv' The
.,rte c,f technicnil pro,sfe,ss is exceptional,ly grcat in the building of Comrnunist societY.
Thc builtlirrg ttp of Cotrrrrttnist stlcicty u'ill signify the
attainmcnt of a nc,rv level o,f developnlent of technirlue and
labour ploductivit.rr, a higher level than thal of capitalisur'
Evcn during the Iirst phase of C'omrnunist societ5'-undet
Socialism-the Soviet Uniou hers rvon first p ace in the world
r'vith regeld to tecluriqr"re of procluction'
.I:echnical progl.css in thc national economy is one of thc
loremost conclitious for incleasilg output in lhe U'S'S'R'
uncler tr socinlist systcn of ecclnomv technical Irrosr'oss
becomes <tne of the prirnc fa':tors of a stcady growth o'f laLronur productivity and a hetter utilization of the material
elcrnents of production, ancl hence of a ,rise in the living
and culttrral staradarcls of the working people'
Furtheltnore, thc devr:loprnent of techrrique makes it
phvsical lallortr'
;rossiltle to relicvc []rc rvor.hers of heaYv
t05

'Ihus perfectio,n of the tcclrnique of production becomes
under Socialism one of the principal means of abolishing

the distinction between mental and manlral labour.
Technical prqgress in the national economy is also highly
important to ensure the technical and economic independence of the U.S.S.R. and to stren,gtlten its de,fensive capacity.
In tlte Soviet Uniou the developnlent of techniqr_re is I'ree
from the limitations imposed by the capitalist mode of production. Ilere thc rnotives fo,r developing technique have
changed radically. Here the main stimulr-rs for such development is the desire to lighten human labour as nruch as
possible, to expand its productive power, to strengthen to
the utrnost the might of the Sovict State trnd of its clefensive capacity and [o incrcese rvitirout slrrccase the qu,antity
of materill valucs creatccl lly socict5,.
The anarchy inhcrent in the devclopment of capitalist
technique has been climinlted in the Il.S.S.R. ancl plan,ned
technical developmrent of the national economy has been

made possible. Here tcchnical progless has become the servanl
of lhe people, a vehicle ,bringing beltcr rvorlking conditions
and an improvemen,t in other material asp,ccts of life. The

spread

of technical education, the inventive faculty as a

the p2.1i";Oation of substantial sections
of thc workins people in rationalization scher.nes anrl, lastly,
thc nationrvicle Stakhanov movement, s,Iri,ch r.eveals the
hitherto latent possibilities of technique, as well as the mastery of the nerv technique by scientific lvorkers and wide
sections of cngineers and technicians, are very important
.rids in lhe process of the technical re-equipment of our
rrational economy. They likewise constitute a potent means
of accelelating the developm,ent of Socialist industry.
Only the Socialist sl,stem of procluction ean fullv unfolcl thc unlirnited possibilitics inherenrl in contemporary
science and technique. The Communist Party and the Soviet Government have made extensive use o,f these potentialities and have created the conditions assur.ing technical development here at a pace lrnequalled in any other country.
mas.s phcnomenon,
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During the thirteen years Preceding the war Soviet indus,trial flant was thoroughly renewed and a radical imp.or"-"rt of technological processes effected' The introduciion of the most up-to-date machinery and the rapid rate at
which ils operation is being mastered are strihinq features
of Socialist industry's'developm'ent.
Illechanization in general ancl its higher stage, the introduction of automatic mac,hinery, indicate the main line of
J"r.top-"t t of Soviet technique based on extensive electriIication.

imm,ense impoltance of mechanization has been
repeatedly stressed by the Bolshevik Farty and its leaders'
Spleaking' at the Eiihth All-Ilussian Congress of Soviets,
Llnin poirrtua otlt that "we must introduce more 'machines
we must resort to machine technique as 'wide"u".y*hor",
ly- as possible."l
When the restoration of the national economy had been
cornpleterl and the periocl of the Stalin five-year plans lvas
ushcrerd in, thc prolllem of the mechanization of produc'tion'
and in particular o'f laborious and hcavy physical wo'rk'
acquired decisive imPortance.
In his historic specch on the six conditions of victory'
tlelivered on June 28, 1931, Cornrade S'talin spe'cially emphasized the great irnportance of meclh
ilruction. He pointed out that "we mLlst
to meclwnize lhe heavicr proccsses of
this mechatrization to the utmost' . ' '", exptraining further
that..mechanizationoflabourplocessesisforrrstheneuand
decisiue factor, without which we shall be unable to maintain either our tempo or the new scale of production'"
Soviet industry has scored great successes in the mechanization of Productiorr.
In the coal industfY, for instance, rnechanized mining
in Russia constituted 1.7 per cent of the total in 1913; in
1938 mechanized rprocluction in the U'S'S'R' was already

'fhe

lLenin,SeIecIedW'orlcs,tr'Ioscon'-Lcningrad,1935'Vol'VIII'
p.

270.
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90.1 pel ccn't of thc to,tal. 'I'his brough,[ tlre Soviet Union
to first p;lace in the rvorld in level of mechanization of coal

tnining.
It ,rusit bc adt,ittcd, however, ,that beforc the war there
had been no all-round mechanization embt:acing all the pr.oc_
csses of work in the coal indu,stry.
In the oil indu,stry pro,duetion rvas courpletely r)r,echanized. Moreover, the mechanization of oil productibn in thc
U.S.S.R. devcloped along the most progres5ilzs ljns.s-the proportion oI oil extracted by means o1' 4ccp-rvell pumps, cornpnessol-s and gas lifts grew constantly. At the beginning
of t,hc 'fhi'cl Fi'e-Ycar Plan p,eriod ulnr<lst thr-ee-four.thi
of the oil oulput rviis obtrirrccl Lrv these methclcls.
'Ihe drilling of oil rvclls cxhibit,ed one of the ruost
ltroglcssive tendencies in the dcvclo,pment of technique_the
substitution of continuous rotary ruotion for leciprocating
rnotion. While ]tefor-e tlte Rcvolrrtion ilre oil inclustrv emploved rotary drills iu hardly 2 per cent of its operations,
the prineipal methocl of b,oring havine been thc use of droJt
clrill and rod, rotary and turbine drillirag accountcd for g6.7
pcr: cenl of output at the end ,of the, first quinquen,nial peliod, and hy the end of the s,ccond period thcse mcthods hacl
c<-rmplctely eliminated the rod and dr.op, tool methocl.
Bcforc the Socialist Revolution only hor.ses rvere used
for hauling logs in lumbe,rin,g operations. In 1g33 lncchanical hanlag,e (tractors, trucks, uarrow-gauge raihvays, overhead transmission and other mechanized lines) still accounted fbr onl5r 2.6 rper ce,nt. I,1 1938 mechanized haulage ol
logs in the principal lurnbel catnps rcached J8.2 per cent,
of which 18.8 per. cent ,rvas tractor-drawn and 13 per c,ent
tructhcd. Dcspit,e these achicvcments the limbcr industry still
lags far behind other industries irt rnechanizalion.
ln 1929 the iron rud steel industry of the U.S.S.R. did
rrot have a single comrplctely r-nechanizecl blast fu,rrrace. But
in 1933 such furnaccs ah'elrcly produced one-fourth of all
pig iron smelted, and at the bcginning of the Thircl F"ive)-r':tl Pl;ut perirld over'60 1rcr.r.cnt. 'l'lre prtrrrirrf{ of pig iron
t08

l*rs r.cacled a higl lc'el oI ,rccha,izatio." 'I'otltt1, th'e 5rrlk
,lf piS iron is rnachine-pouled'
in" s,teel smeltinc rlepartm'ents not only are all the nc*'
open-hearth furnaces equippecl with - charging machines
tri,t in thc old shops, too,- rneihanical charging has replaced
hand charging. The pourine rf steel is now highly mechanizecl. Steel smelting processes aro now largelv automatically
controlled.

In the metal-wolking industry fo'undries have been lnechthi's' perrrnized- to a considerahlc extent' Parallel wittrr
kreirng
are
fcctecl and more precise metho'ds crf 'production
presintroduced at many factories, such ais foundi'ng under
of
Punching
thc use of p".^a.,ont metal moul'ds'
r"."
are
widely
""a
plessure
rrletals and cold working of metals unitrer
employed. The technical level of machine tool's has
numbcr
been considerably raised by a sharp incrcase in the
machin'c
heavy
powerfuil
of high-efficiency types, such as
tools,"speciat poiisning machine tools, etc' The acceleration
of cut,ting operations anrl the equipmcnt of machine tools

u.ithall.kindsofappliancesconsiderablyincreasedtheir
efliciency.

During the Stalira five-year plan pe'riods the branches
of industr:y pro<lttcing articlcs of consnmption also reachgd
a high tevcf of meciranization' The needle-trades and the
footiear inclustlics, for example, \Yere translo, med from
highsemi-hancli,crirft,,technically backward i[dustries into

ly

met:hanized industrics.
The m,ost mp-to-clate equiprnent, in part automatic' rvas
widely introdu,ced in the food indnstry of the U'S'S'R'

The fistr industry, too, becamc highly rnechanizedAlready at the beginning of the Thircl Five-Year Plan' period
was mcchanized more than 70 per cent'
fishing-general
idea of the ext'ent of this mechanization may
A
be obLined from the data describing thc iracrease in the
principal means of production available perworker' During
in" nrst two quinquennial periods alone the value of basic
means of protlu'ction available per worker increased more
r0g

than, 3-fold in the coal indtrstr'\', irllrost 4-lblct in the iron
and steel industry, almost 8-lo,ld in the non-ferrous metal

industry, ahno.st 2-l'old in the rnctai working industry, and
2.5-fold in the chemical and ,cement industries.
A great part ol' the success achieved iu the mechanization of production was due rto increased electrifi,cation. In
the period of 1913 through 1940 the estirnated capacity of
all elcctric power statioars in the U.S.S.R. increasod 1O-fold
and the generation of elcctricity 26.fold.
Tltis rnade po,ssible a decided increase in industrial electrificatio,n. During the fir.st two fiye-year plan periods
alone the electric power consumption of Soviet industry
(including the building industry) increased 7-fold. Ttr,e industry of the Sovict Union became the most highly electrified indusLry in the rvorld.
Technical prosrress in thc U.S.S.R. is also achieved by
the extensive Llsc of cheruicals and chemical metrhods in
p,roduction. As early as April 1928 the Council of People's
Commissars of the U.S.S.R. noted in its decision on the use
of chemicals and chemical methods that "modeur chemistry is changing the basic principles of industrial production aud discovering new sources and types of ,cheap raw
material. It is creating vast material values from the simplest and commonest elements and serves as a direct instrument for the Socialist transformation of agriculture. It
has therefore rightly been brought to the fore as one of
the decisive factors of the indus'trialization of the national
oconomy."
The vast inportance of applied chemistry for the development of the prodnctive forces of the Soviet Union and its defensive capacity rvas pointed out by the Party in a decision of the Central Conr,mittce o,f the C.P.S.U.(8.) passed in

Septembcr 1920 conccnrin,s 'the work of th,e Northcrn
Chemical Trust, as \\,cll as in a number of decisions of Party congresses and conferences.
In pursutnce of the r'litcctives of the Bolshevik Party
and the Government of the U.S.S.R., chemical methods of
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pro,cessing substauccs have been

widely i[trocluced irl tht'

va

tic war work was startecl
round gasification of coal'
in
a rprooess of obtaining fuel bv chemical means'
In the oil rcfining industry of the U'S'S'R' crackiug' a
chemical proc€ss, is employed on an increasing scale' On
the eve of the Fir'st Stalin Five-Year Plan this process was

try'

In the iron and steel industry chemical mcthods are used
sp'ecial ancl high grade steels and ferro-alloys'
pro'duce
to
as well as a long list of hy-products' Thus, for instance' the
Soviet Union has made much progtess in utilizing the byproducts of coking, on the basis of which it established a
henzol industrY'

The historic achievements of Socialist industrialization
madepossibletheratlicaltechnicalreconstrrrctionofagriculture in the U.S.S.R. In 1913 ouly 6 rubles' worth of agri-

65 rubles.
Before the revotrution no tractors rvhatever u'ere used on
Russian farms' It was Lenin's dream t'o provide the countrvside ,with a hundred thousand tractors. In 1940 Soviet
ol'er 500,000 tractors and
fl
mineral fertilizers to the
of
I

over' In 1928 agriculture
fertilizer and in 1938 over

f
l
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million torrs. A shar'11 inclea.sc in the sLrpltls' ol pr.orlucer,
lo the countrysiclc was decisiye for the Socialist re-

goods

constrrrclion of agriculturc.
The Soviet Union u'on first p,lace in the tvorld in point
of satnration of ilrdrrstrv and agriculture iwith new nachinery.
"Our industly and agr-icultur.e," said Corurade Stalin,
aL the Eishte,enth Congress of the C.P.S.U.(I).) , "are noll'
based on rew, up-to-date techniqrre. It may be said u'ithout exaggeration that frorn the standpoint of the technique
of production, from ttrre standpoint of thc degree of satutation of industry and agriculture with new machinery,
our country is mor,e advanccd than ant' other country,
ll'here lhc old machinery acts as a fetter ou produ,ction and
Itampt,rs lhe introduction o,f rnodern techniqu,e."1
The U.S.S.R. had norv cornplctcd in the main the technical reconstruction of the national economy, having
equipped industry and agricultule' rvith up-to-date machinery
and recorded impoltant progress in its mastery. This con=
stiluted one of the rnost significant achievements of Socialist
construction.
The Soviet Socialist system of planned econolny opencd
up the possibility of developing socialized ,productio,n in its
most pclrfeot forms. In degree of concentration, specializatiora and combinatiorn tl-re industrv of the U.S.S.R. ranks
first in thc world.
The high degree of concentration of pre-revolutionary
Russia's industry w,i,t,h regard to the number of rvorkers
employed per enterprise was combined with a low degree
of technical dcveloprnent, as a result of v',hich manual labour was used extensively.
During the lirst three Stalin five-year plan periods the
conccntration of industrial production sharply inc,reased in
the U.S.S.R., and not only with regard to labour power but
also productive capacity. The l\[agnitogorsk ancl I(uznetsk
1 Stalin, Problems of Leninism, I\[oscon', 1947, p. 607.
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combiued metallurgical plants, the Ural :rluminum woLks,
the Ural heavy machine-building plant, the Chelyabinsk
l.ractor plant, the j\foscow and Gorky automobilc plants,
thc Ural railway car r-olks, the Moscow I(rasny Proletari
machine-tool plant, the N{oscow turret lathe plant, the Golky
milling machine plant, the l\,Ioscolv ball-bcar.ing plant, thc
principal chemical plants, the Barnaul and Tashhcnt tcxtil,e
plants and the Mosco,l and Leningracl meat pac)iing plants
are amonig the biggcst and technically best ctluipped
establishments in the .wo,rld.
The Soviet Government's construction of large, moclcrn
enterplises had as its necessaly consequence the ,cstlblishment in our industry of a ne'$' technique and of a higher
type of olganizatiora of production. The now hugc factories
of Soviet industry are always in the vau of thc struggie for
technical progress, higher productivity of labour and lorver
production costs.
While incrcasing the concentration o,f production thc
Communist Party an6l the Soviet Governrnent rvagcd a resolute campaign against the giant nnuia by ti-hich matry
\yere Llossessed. Flence they hacl numerous mer:lium-sized
and small establishrnents built side by sidc rvith hnge industrial plants. Thc introduction of modern machinery in thcse
smaller establishmcnts rendered them highly efticicnt.
At the sarne time they had duc rcgard for the cxpedienc5,
of dispelsing ind,trstry throughout the conntrv, as \\,cll cs
oI extensively using locel fuel and rarv materials and of
rninimizing time liurits for builcling operations.
Increased conccntlation of production in the U.S.S.R.
went hand in hand rvith incteased specialization, coopcration antl cornbination il industry.
Specialization in production facilitates the intloduction
of rnass production, mak,cs possible the use of specializcd
equipmcnt and leads to the specialization of personnel.
Undcr capitalism specialization in productio,n denotes a
sharpening of the contradictions inherent in thc moJe of
production, particularly an intensification of the genelal
8-109r
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of industry necessitated extensive recourse to industrial
cooperation. Such cooperation is developing in the U.S.S.R.
on the basis of the single national-economic plan, 'which
rlete,rulines the most expedient intrcrconnections in produciion betx.een s,eparate branches of industry and separate
t'nterprises.

ries."

The rlirectives of thc Party plotluced a high staudard o'f
rnachincspec;atir^tion in Soviet indrtst'rv, particularl5' the

the rvorld'

The succcsses achieved in the specialized man'Lrfacturc of
of operamachinery in combination with the immense scale
productio'
rnass
tions restiltcci in contin,.,us and s-v-stematic
many Soviet machine-buiitding plants'
in
'^' -ip.dl.rization
has also been extensively introduced" in
the iron nnd st,eel industry and in the textile' needle-trades
and other industries.
The de.r,elopment of specialization and the corrdlative inbranches
crease in the number of soparatc and independent
t11

Cooperation among enterprises is widely dcveloped in
our irrdusiry. Foundries cooperate with plants o,f the metalu"orking industry, traotor and machine-tool plants rvith
polver-machinery plants, and other trranches of the machineiruilding industry with baill-bearing plants. Automo,bile,
tractor', airplane and tank factories have their corrnections
r"ith a ramilied netrvork of factories of r,elated industries.
The development of industrial cooperation was one of
the main factors operating in 'favour of higher technical
strandards, better organization of production and- greater
cfliciency of smal,l and medium-sized establishments.
Thc lich experience in cooperation acquired by Soviet industry rn'as of great importance during the war, when small
and medium-sized establishments, as 'well as establishments
of local industry, had to be mobilized and geared to the
needs of the rwar. Hundreds and thousands of such factories
and mills took part during the x'ar through the rnedium of
cooperation in the manufacture of complicated and important types of armament.
Alongside of specialization and cooperation our industry
als'o extensively developed the practice of combination,
u,Iiich V. I. Lenin d,efines as "the grouping in a sinrgle enterprise of diflerent branches of industry
Combination prevents interruption of the process of production and accelerates this process; it makes possible a
]llore ,complete and comprehensive utilization of raw materials and waste.
In Soviet industry there are big ,plants in which the
marnufacture of machinery is combined with the production
p.
sr

I f,enir.r,

Setrecled ll/orJi.s, ,\Ioscorv,
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of iron and steel, chcmicals, building materials, non-f,errous
ntetals, sulphuric acid, etc.
The tremendous expansion ,of Soviet industry and the
esla,blishment of a uumber of highly important ne;w bran"
ches of industrl,, as well as the coupletion o,f the technical
reconstruction of industry, secured the Soviet Union a large
measure of technical and eoonomic independence.
Whereas in 1913, 43.6 per cent of machincry requirements were covered by imporis, sur-'h imports dlopped to
30.4 per cent in 1928 and to 0.09 per cent in 1937. The
impetuous gro'wth of industrial production has resulted in
a. complete cessation of the im'portation of coal, tractors,
automobiles, cotton, superphosphates, bicycles, etc', into the
U.S.S.R. The Soviet Union can ,produce any type of product,
even the most cou-rplicnted, :rt its own plants, with its own
forces, from its own raw material and in the nccessary
quantities.

DEVELOP}'[ENT OF INDUSTRY'S
RA\\T-\{ATERIAL IJ.q.SE

is the richest courttry in the world in
resources.
natural
point of
flowever, tsarist Russia lvas ilil acquainted with its mineral wealth. Up to 1918 only a little over onc-tenth of Russia's
tcrritory had been geologically explored. Most of the country
r^'as a,blank on the rnap. The study of mineral deposits with
the aiC of detailed geological photographs was particularly
rreglected. It was sevclcly handicapped by the circumslance
that such study was largely confined to the European part
of the country. Morcovcr, the very technique of geological
surveying \\'as very inferior under the tsar.
The effcctuation of thc Socialist industrialization plan required a thorough knowledge of the coun'try's naturlrl wealth'
Its mineral raw-'material base had to be enlarged to ensure
its technical and economic independe'nce and the acceleratc'd
dcveloprnent of its industry' Accordin'gly, geological surYey'fh,e Soviet Union
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irrg was undertaken on an inrmense scale during the pre-war
five-year plan periods.
These surveys considerably increased our stock of knowledge of the Soviet Union''s mineral deposits. The proportion
of areas photographed in geological detail rose considerably'
From January 1, 191B.to January 1, 1939, chiefly Curring
the Stalin live-year plan periods, Soviet geolo'gist5 photographed ,almost 7,500,000 rsquare metres of tcrr:itory, a tremendous arca rvhich rnore than quadrupled thc hithertcr
investigated area of the U.S.S.R. As a result of the wicle
rJevelopment of geological surveying, kno'rvledge of the Soviet
Union's natural wealth increased tremendously under Soviet
r.ule.

Coal deposits t'ere estimated b5r pre-revolulionary Russia
nt 238,000 rnillion tons. Ry the begintring of the Third triveYear Plan perioC surveyed deposits of coal in the U.S.S.R.
were more than seven times as great, totalling 1,654,400
rnillion tons. Immense coal deposits have been found in the
castern distr-icts-the Urals, Siberia aird Ccntral Asia.
Pre-revolutionary Russia's sltrt'eyed deposits of oil rvere
estimatecl at 900 rnillion tons. Soviet geologists increased this
figure sevcral {imes over. Dozcns of nerv rich oil-bearirtg
areas havc been discoveted in the Baku regioll (Apsheron
Peninsula) , and also in the Grozny and Maikop districts.
Rich oil deposits have also bccn found in the rniddle Volga
alea, Bashkiria, \Arestern Kazakhstan and elsowrhere.
Ascertained oil dcposits in the Soviet Union lose to lt
total of 4,700 rnillion tons as of January 1, 1938'1
Russia's iron-ore depos,its were estimated at less than
2,000 rnillion tons in 1913; by the beginning of the Thi:'d

Pive-Year Plarr ueliod ascertained deposits Irad risen t<l
267,400 lnillion tons. Surveyed deposits incleased co'n,siderahlv in the southern iron ore resio{rs of tlre U.S.S.R.
(I{rivoi Rog and Kerch) . Very rich iron ore has been discovered in the central European part of the U.S.S.R'-the
1

Oil dcposils of the

U.S.S.R., including

rnillion lons
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all categoti:s, lolal

B'700

I{ursli rnagnetic anornaly, and rthe 'l'ula, Khopper arrd Lip'e{sl< deposits. The iron-ore fielcls of the Urals, We-stenr
and Eastcrn Siberia, Kazakhstan, the Far East, ltihe Kola
Penirrsula and othcr regions r\rere studied rnuch morc
exlensively.
Soviet geokrg;istl cliscovered huge new- deposits of non-ferrous mclals arrtl gretrtly increasecl the strrvev of tlrese importzrnt iypes of metal.
Ilic)r crippr-.r orc deposrits hrvc lreen cliscovered in llrc

Urals, I(azakhstan and flzbekistan.
flnruense natural ,deposits of rare urctals-of increasing
inrportance for the developrnent cf inclustry-have beelr
found in the U.S.S.R. The large deposits of norr-ferrous antl
rare metals discovered in the Altai, in lhe Soviet Panrit
regiorl, the "roof of the world," and in parts of Central
Asia must be given speciul m,cntion.
Sorne of the richest potassiurn salt cleposits in, the world
have been cliscovered in the Solil<aursk district. Such deposits
have also bcen fonnd in the Tlans-Volga area. Among the
r,r,orld's most extensive apatite cleposits are those diseoveretl
in Khibinv.
The So.,'iet IJnion is also rich in hauxite dcposits. Besirles
the nvirlel3' krlou'n Tikhvin rauritcs thc Ulel ancl other
deposits of this nlirrcral are intensivel.v exploited.
Forests llrl<e up []te enormous area of 610 million, hettarc.s
irr tlte U.S.S.ll., upr;7^o.1 of one-lifth of the rvorld's timber
lrrca, mnch morc than any c;lher country possesscs. In the
IJ.S.A., for inslanee, the timbel ariea comprises 243 million
lrectarcs, in Canat],a 297,800,000 hectares, in Sr,veden
23,200,000 hectares.

The Sovict Union is also enorrnouslv rich in pcat, the
principal cher-nicals rrrd rvater power.
In sum, the Sovicrt Union's share of the rvorltl's linolvn
natural rcsourccs has slrarply incleased under Soviet rule.
\\'hile prc-revolutionary Russia occupied tenth plaee in
the wor'iri in ascertaincd iron-ore ancl coal deposits, the
It.S.S.lt. occnpied first plar:e ir.r llre,lvorlcl in astertainerl
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iron-ore tleposits and second place in coal dcposits. lt'ltc
U.S.S.R. is also first in deposits of oil, peat, potassiutn sltlt,
apatite, etc., and in water-power and tirnher resourccs.
The foltrowing table comprises rthe rnost important itcms
o1' the ratural wealth of the II.S.S'R. (as of the heginnirrg

of

1938):1
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As appears froru the tahle, ttre U.S.S R. contains nlore
!.han one-fifth of the world's coal deposits, more than half
of its oil ,clepcsits, rnore than orc-fifth of its tirnber lands,
60 per cent of its peat deposits, rnore than half of its ilon1 Sce Sofsiali sLit:1tt'.sLoge Slroilclslrao Sogrlzu S.$"Ii., Gosplrurizdai,

6 Deposits
tons.

of catcgories A*B*Cr.

million
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Total apatite dcposits-l,977

ol'e deposits, almost one-third o,f its mauganese-ore deposits
anil ntore than t'no-thirds of its-apatite deposits. No other
country in the rvorld is so rich in natural resources.
The industrialization of the country and the raising of
thc slandard of lir,,ing of the rvorking people requirecl also
a c,onsiclcrallle cnlargcrnent of the agricultural lar.r-inaterial
hase. In tsarist Russia, in spite of the agrarian nature of ihe

countrv, tlris base rvas extremely narrorv. In 1913 thcr nrea
sorvn to industrial crops was only 4,551,000 hectares, or
4.3 pcr ccnt, of the total so\\/n area of 104,999,000 hectares.
'fhe gross production o,f a nurntrrer of indnstrial crops
rvas not sufllcient to cover the rerquirements of Russian
industry. In 1913, for instance, almost half the cotton
necded had to be imported.
Pre-r-evolutionary Ilussizr's level of ploduction <lf industria) crops, as of all agricultural produce, rvas exceedingly

1913 through 1940 the ,percentage o,f the [otal sowing
area represented b-v the industrial cnop area rose from
.1.3 to 7.9.
The technical reconstruction of agricultural production
and the improvernerat in agro'technologi:cal processes lrritnesser:l in the counlry sincc the establishrnent of Soviet rule
crorrsiclerably raised industrial crop yields. Wheretrs in 191'3
the rau,,cotton yieid'"was 1.08 tons per hectare, in 1938 it
n'as 1.2 tons (and 1.45 tons in irrigated arcas) . Refiner-v
sugar bect )'it'ld rose from 16'8 tons per hectare to 18'31
tons, of polatoe,s from 7.61 tons to 9.56 tons.
Increased sorving areas aud crop yields have resulted in
a considerable incrc'ase in agricultural production, parlicrrlarly industrial crops.
Cross Production

lorv.

The victor'_v of the Leninist-Stalinist policy of 'collectivization of agriculture and the thorou,gh technical reconshuction of agricultural production created all the preconditions
for an extensive development of industry's agricultural rawmatcrial base.
Durinq the Stalin five-year plan periods sowin,g areas
r:onsidcrahly incrcasecl, industrial crop areas incrcasing
fas:ter tl:an ag,{regatc sou,ing areas. In 1938 solving areas
totalled 136,94:3,000 hectares, 30 per cer-rt in excess of the
1913 total. Indrrstrial croD areas that year exceeded 1913
crop areas 140 per ccnt, totallins 10,960,000 hectares.
The r.rcr plantcd to cotton am,ourrted in 1938 to
2,083,000 Iteclares as against 688,000 hectarcs in 1913, a
3-fold incrcase. TIre sunflon'er area increased in this period
frorn 969,000 hcctares to 3,1i15,000 hectares, a 3.2-fold jump.
'-['he total sugar beet arca (for refineries) r*'as 649,000
hectares in 1913 and 1,180,000 hectares in 1938, an 80 per
cent increase.
The accelerated devclopment of industrial crop areas
increased their share of the aggragate sorving alea, From
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of

Cereal and Industrial Crops
(in million tons)

itr the

1e4o

l

U.S.S.R.

";lii,;,.

Cotton (raw)

0.?

i
2.7 ]

Flax (ffbre)

0.3

0.57

1900/o

Sugar beet

1r .0

i

1900/,

3.3 I

4700/0

80.1

Cerca!s

0.7

Sunflower

118.8

2L.3

rroo1,

serol,

'fhe great increase in gross industrial crops was accompanied by a gteat cffort to irnplove their quality. An increasing percentage of sorted seed,s was us,ed. For instance, the
quality of cotton fibre began to shorv rnuch improvem,ent
and toward the end of the Second Five-Year Plan period
lon,g-fibre seeds iw'ele usetl for upward of four-fifths of the
entire area planted to cotton.
The ligurcs adduced character.ize the high rates of
development o,f thc sources of agricultural raw rnaterial for
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industry in the U.S.S.R. 'I'his cnaltled the Soviet Union,
growth of its industry, and particularly

despite the immense

of thc production of articles of consumption,to fr,ee itself compietel_v of the ncccssity of irnporting agr',icultural rau'
inaterials, In 1927-28 one-thircl of the cotton required by the

countr5r rvas still importecl; undet the Secon,cl Five-Yerr
Pian such inrporls ccasecl.
CIIANG]]S

IN TI-IE DISTRIBUTION

o-[ productive forc(:s ancl
defence.

rvit]r due regard for thc

uT

tional

The main premise fcr a rational distribution of industry
throughout the country is planned econonly'
An"other prerequisite is a prcper distrihutiol of rnineral
rar,v material a,d fuel reso,rccs thro,ghout the country'
And in ttrre U.S.S.R. these resources exisit in great abundance
and are splead over its vast territory, nlttking even and

OF- U.S.S.R.

INIDUSTRY

Tlte distrihr-rtion of industly has beeir g^rcatlv c)rangecl
irr the Soviet Union uuder Soviet rule,
In ple-re,rolutionary Russia its distribution was extrernely,
irrational. The threc p,rincipal industrial districts of the
countrlz-the ,ccnttal dislric't (including Nfoscow) , t]re northrvestcrn distriet (including Pctrogracl) ancl tllc southern
district (the Llkraine)-cornpr-i.sccl approrimately threcquarters of the country's entire industrial plant. The vast
expanses of the Urals, Siberia, the Far Ilrut, Central Asia
and the Tlanscaucasus (with the exception of IJaku) wcre
aimost cntirelv rrndevelopcd iudustrially.
Iir consequence of suc,ir an in'ational clistrilrution ol
industr-v nulnclous non-Russian districts and d-i:stant borclerlauds ,rvere cloornt:cl by the policv of tsarism and tire
Ru-ssian bourgeoisio to economic and cultural backr,r,ardness
and colonial dependence.
From tlie point of view of lhe natioiral defence as wcll,
the distribution of industry before the ller,oluiion rvas exceedingly illogical in that the vast butrh of it wes located ait a
short disltauce from the 'ivestern. I-rorders. Tirc country thus

of its industr'1r. 11 had to cftanncl i[ cast.;l,ard in pa.ticrrlar
and dispers,e it ovcr the territory of [he Soviet Union, in
accordance u,ith the Socialist plint:iples ol the distribution

injnnction concerning the distribution of productive forces'
IIL worl<ecl o.t solutions for the pro5lem of dispersing
industry over the territory of the coun'tl-y, of setting rtp tt
o[
seconcl coal and rne'tal basc in the Iiast o1' rtlhe U'S'S'R''
a "second Baku," of the rnaximurn developrnent of local
fuel ancl r.aw m{rterial bases, 'of the industrial development of
the non-Russian Soviet Republics. Thcse solutions and the
crecution of tlrc stupenrlous progral11 of the Sociaiist distrilrution of productive forces in the Soviet Unio'n rtr'ere
cauiecl out under Comratle Stalin's direct leadership' They
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12.3

conrded disaster in case of u,ar.
The Soviet State rvas obliged in the strrortest possiblc hislorical periorl to make irlportant changes in the distrihution

orc invaluable contributions ftry him to t]re theory and
of Socialist construction in the U.S.S.R.
The greatest changes in the distri,bution of indus,try
\\,€re achieved undcr the Stalin five-year plan,s for the

practice

industrialization of the country.
At the beginuine of the First Five-Year Plan period the
U.S.S.R. had one coal and metal base-in the South. The
Socialist inrdtrstria;lization of the country under the fiveycar plans madc the establishrnent in the East of a second
coal and metal ,centre an urgent neccssity.
The dccision of tlte Central Comrnittee of the C.P.S.U.(8.)
on "The Work of the Ural Nfetal fndustry," adopted N{ay
15, 1930, notecl that "lhe industrialization of the country
eannot in fttture looh to the soutltern coal and metal base
alone lor sttpport." The Central Cornrnittee held that "the establishment in the East of a second irnportant ,coal and
nretal centre of the U.S.S.R. by utilizing thc rich coal and
ore deposils of the Urals ancl Siberia was a vitally essential
conclition."l
Soon aftcr the adoption of this decision, Comrade Stalin,
at the Sixteenth Congrcss of the C.P.S.U. (f}.) (June 26 to
July 13, 1930), spoke of the task of properly distributing
industly as one o,f the most lrrgent econornic objectives.
"Howcver rve devclop national economy," he seid, "r.vc
cannot avoid the question of holv properly to distribute
industry, as ltJre leading tbranch of the national econ{)-

my."'
The decisions of the Eighteenth Part5, C,qngress (Nfarch
1939) 'r,r,ere also o,[ vast importance for the distribution of
industrrt. 'fhe directives of the congrcss prrsri4.a for the
universal developrncnt of the principal cconornic districts
of the [LS.S.R., the rnaximum utilization of local fuel and
rail, rnaterial. and the sctting up ot' ncrv larqe <:cntrcs of
industry in the East. Thcy also required the establishment
1 C.P.S.U.(8.) in Resolulions, Part II, p. 417. (Russ ed)
2 Stalin, Lcninism, Mosco.v'r', 1933, Vol. II, p. i310.
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duplicate enterprises. 'fltese dccisions actcd as guiding
principles to be applied in planning the clistribution of

of

output so :rs to eliminate uneconomic shipurents and ship.rr"rta over too long distarr'ces; furthermore, wc must continue,thc advanccment of clistricts, rr,hich were ccclnomically
hackrvard in the Past"'

the country's Productive forces.
on the initialive of comrade Stalin therc was established
in the Erst of the Soviet Union a second porlverlul coal
ancl metel base, thc ural-Kuznetsk lnetallurgical combinethe pride of our countrY.
In carrying this grand building pi'ogram into execution the Sovict peofle radically transforrned the old Ural

production, primitive and aboriginally wasteful exploitatio,n
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of the natural

u,ealth of the rcgion, n-r,onopoly, restriction
of competition, seclusioir and isolation from the general cotnrnercial ancl industlial rnovcrnent of tlte time-such is thc
general picture of the Ura1s."
Yet in extent and vatiety of rninelal ,lvealth the flrals
are one of the richest spots in the rvorld.
The Socialis't Revolution opened up befo.re the Urals
vast possibilities of development. Long beforc the last rvar'
the Urals becamc on,e o'-[ the principal indttstrial centres
of the U.S.S.R.
A gigantic metallurgical plant, one of the biggest in the
rvorld, was built in N{agnitogorsk during the Stalin five-year
plan peric,ds. In Che,lyabinsk a ferro-alloys plant arose. In
Novy 'Iagil a rnetal plant lv:rs put in operation. Old mcl.al
plants rverc reconstructed rncl enlarged in Ural-Chusovava,
Zlatoust, Serov, Beloretslk and clsewhcre, In the Urals a po\r/erlul coike by-products industry was established and a
non-ferrous rnetal industry r,vith hugc plants u'as developed
to full size during these periods.
Here a powerful base for the machine-builcling industly
carne into cxistence. Ilnder the five-.vear plang a rnultitur{e
of engineering works, inelirding such gigantic enterprises as
the Ural machine-building plant, the Chelyabinsk tractor
plant, the Ural lailway-cnr plant, the Ufa motor worhs and
a nunrber of electrical rnachinc-building and arms and anrmrmition plants rvelc inaugurated here.
The chemical industry set up in the Urals is replesentecl
by such big estahlisl-rmcnts as the Sclikarnslk and Bereznilii
plants.
An oil inclustry sprang uD, in thc steppes of forruerly
backlvard Bashkiria. In the area between the Volga and
the Urals the foundations of a "Second Bahu" r.vere laid.
In 1940 lhe Urals ploduced 13-14 tirnes the 1913 volume
of manufactured goods. This figure rnay serve to characterize ithe Urals' industrial growth.
The rvartime removal of industry to the East and the
extensive development of new capital construction during
t26

that peliod led to a fulther lapicl clevelopmenl of thc Ulals.
Ui'al industiial produclion as a ll'hoie increasecl ii.6-l'old
during the 'war, the output of the metal-rvorking irrdttstr5'
showing a 5.7-folcl increasc,
The face of Siberia too changed completelv. Before thc
Great Ociorber Socialist Revolution this was a tclritr.rrl'
'r,r,hich had no industry of its orn'n. Under tire fir,e-year plans
m,any parts of Sib,eria 1.,-erc transformed into big industrial
aleas. CoaI prodtrction thcre dcveloped- into zr large industry.
'Ihe Kuznetsl< croal Lrasin became one of the countrY's ,chief
purvcyors of conl. Its deposits total mauy times tlte Donets
iiasin deposits. Even before tire ilate tt'ar Kuznetsk Basin
coal output achieved ver5r high figures. The Cherernkhovo
:rnd other Siberian cotl fields lvere corasiderably rleve[oped.

The Kuznetsh metallurgical giant constitutes the backhone of Siberia's iron, and steel industry. In Novosibirsk,
Iirasnoyarsh, Irkutsk ancl other cities a great number' of
rnachine-buitdinug plants were erected. In Ketnerovo a
powerful ,combinatiorr of chcmical plants sprang up. The
non-ferrous metal, the textile arrd the food industlies u'ere
also extensive,ly developed

in Sibcria.

Industrial development rnade great strides also in tlre
Kazakh Soviet Socialist Repuhlic, rvhich had heen alrnost
barren of industry in the past. There was an extensive development in this republic of the notr-ferrous metal industrl, (thc Balkhash coppel siueltinq p,lanit, the Chimkent
and,the Altai combined metal rnorks) , of the coal indtrslry
(KaraganCa coal fields) , the oil industry (in the limf,ra anri
Ahtl,.ubinsk districts), the clreruical industry (the Aktyubinsk
chemical plant, phosphorite production in the Kara Taq.r distriat), o,f the food industry (the Seuripalatinsk meat-paching
plant, the Guryev fish cannery and others) .
The Uzbek, Iajih, Turkmen anrl I{irghiz Repubtrics lilier'r'ise witnessed vast economic changes of a fundamental nature. Hundlecls of entelDrises rvere built and put int,o operalion in the Transcaucasian republics.
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All this testilies to the crcatiotr of new indu,strial centres in the countly, At the saure tirne the old industrial
regions of the country also experienced profound changes.

I\{oscow Region, I'ol instance, was rrow no longcr a textila but a mctal centre. \foscolv City's skyline \Yas dominated by such structures as the Stalin automo,bile plant, the
Elelitrozavod plant, the huge lfuasny Proletari and Orjonikiclzc machirre-lool lvo,rlts, the Ball-Ile:rring plant, lhe Frezer
and thc Kalibt tool lvorks, the completcly reconstlutlted and
greatly enlarged Serp i N'to,lot mctal worhs, the thoroughly
rebuilt Dynamo plant and dozeus of other big engineering
works.
In Moscorv Regiol the list of ne"lv industrial r:stablishrnents included the I{osaya Gora and Novaya Tula metal
works, the Elclitrostal plant anrl lbe Stllinogorsk chetnical
works. Ntining in thc Nloscow coal basin grcatly ittcreased'
At the same litne the textile and I'ood irldustries lt'ere much
enlargecl in both X'foscorv City and llegion.
Leningrad becarne a huge ccntre for the manufacture
of high-rgrnde machinery, ship-building and appiianccs. Inclus,triel activity in Gorky, Yaroslavl, Saratov, I(nib3rshev,
Stalingrad and numerous other ceutral cities tlevelopccl considerably.
Industlial expansion on a large scale also carne to thc
Ulkraine under the Stalin Iivtr-year p:lans. The countrv's
southern ancl forernost metallurgican hase-the Donets Basin
and the Dniepcr region-w:ts considerably enlarged aud reconstructed. It is now engagetl in the successful rehabilitation of its vast prodttctive capacitics. In tire Ukraine (Kharkov,
Kicv, Voroshilovgrad [former Lugansk], Gorlol'lka, I(ranatorsk, Ni}:olaev, Dniepropetrovsk, I(rivoi Rorg and other
cilies) a polterful machinc-building indtlstry lvas established'
The Dnieper hydroelectric por"ier station, the pride of the
rvhole Soviet tlnion, namcd after V. I' Lenin, is once more
prod,ircing electricity. In the South of the Soviet Union the
chemical, sugar, building-Itatelials and othcr industries
were also extensively devc'loPcd.
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'l'hc vasl dinrensions of the new constluctiorr antl its
proper d,istribution greatlv changed the couutry's irrdustrial
maP.

Vast distributional changes occurred, for instance, in thc
coal industrry. Iu I913 the Donets Basin accounted for 86.8
per cent of aggregate coal production. Under Soviet rule the
new coal field,s rvere extensively exploited. Coal output in
the Moscow Insin incteased ahuost 25-fold, in the Kuznetsk
hasin 22.4-fold and irr the Kazakh S,oviet Socialist Republic
(chieflv Karaganda) ahnost 5O-fold in the period from 1913
through 1938.
As a result the relative imp,ortunce crf the D,onets Basin
declined appreciably notlvithstanding the large absolute
incrcase of its production.
The map of the oil iudustry i\\'as likewise large,ly rerlrawn. In pre-revoltttionary Russia oil was extracted in practically only two districts: Baku, lvhose wellsin 1913 prodttccd
83 per cent of the total, and Grozny, whioh accounted
for 13.1 per cent.
After the establishment of Soviet Government oil output
rose considerab,ly at,both Baku aud Grozny. The Baku wells
pro,duced 7.7 millio,n tons of oil in 1913 and 24 million
tons in 193E. Grozny',s outp,urt rnore than doubled.
Ho$'ever, the considerably accelerated rates of development of the new oil fields reduced Raku's and Grozny's
portion of the total oil production. During the pre-war
Stalin fir,e-y,ear plan periods oil extraction was organized
in the \rolga and Ural regions, the l(rasnodar Territory, the
li'ar East and Central Asia. The new oi'l fields already
occupied an important place in'oil deliveries.
Changes in the maps charting Soviet oil prodtlction and
oil products consttmption entailed corresponding changes in
the distribution of the oil refining indttstry. Huge refineries
were built in Krasnodar Territory and in Saratov, Grozny,
Ufa, Moscow and a numJber of other cities.
Re-distribution greatly affected also the iron-ore and
metallurrgical industries. I,ron-ore production in the Urals

9-
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and Sibcria rose frorn 19.4 pcr cent of the country's total in
1913 to 31.5 per cent in 1938.

Ineasule Comrade Stalirr's Iarsiqhtedness. For it rvlrs lris
genius that directed the establishment, within the span ol'
10-15 years, of a powe'rful, ,univers,ally developefl ltclvy
iudustry in the unbounded eastern expanses of the Sovict

Undel the five-ycar plans the iron and steel industry
cleveloped rnore rapidly in the eastern parts of the U.S'S.R'
lhan in the South. As a resurlt in 1940 pig-iron smelting
in rthe East of the U.S.S.ll. exceeded the 1913 level 4'7-fold
while pig-iron srnelting at the Southern mills increased only
3.2-fold. Iu 1940 stecl smeltings in the East were 6.5 times
the 1913 figure; in the South, 3.5 times that figure. In the
production of rolled rnetal the corresponding figures were
6.4 and 3.
Accordilgly, the percentage of the total iron and steel
production contrihuted by the eastern districts greatly rose:
for steel smelting it was 21 pcr ccnt in 1913 and 32 per

One of the most conspictrous features of the Socialist industrialization of the U.S.S.R.is the constant increasein the
number of people employed in industry. Industrial output
multiplied at such a furious pace that increase in the productivity of labour alone was unable to maintain this rte,mpo.
A constant influx of nerv worl<ers into industry became

cent

essential.

in

1940.

During thc Great Patriotic War pig-iron and steel smeltings increased by morre than half in the East of the U.S'S'R'
There has also been a chanrge in the map of the metalworking industry. Whereas at the beginning of the Third
Five-Year PIan pe,riod the production of the Soviet metalworkilg industry as a whole was 23.3 times that of 1913, it
rvas 55 tirnes the 1913 figure in the Armenian Soviet Socialist Republic, 66 tirnes in the Turkmen Soviet Socialist
Republic, 54 times in the Uzhek Sovict Socialist Republic,
83.1 times in the Kazakh Soviet Socialist Republic, 'etc.
These fi$rres attest to the splendid victory achieved by
the Leninist-Stalinist national policy' They proved the
great gains made in the field of the Socialist distribution
of productive forces.
Owing to the 'wisc policy pursued )ry Lenin and Stalin
the backward no'rr-Rttssian bo'tder districts, which used to
be ruthlessly exploitefl by tsarism and the trourgeoisie, have
become powerful industrial arcas. They have advanced far
along the road to economic an'd cultural prosperity.
During the first yearrs of the recent war, when part of
the western ancl southern districts of the U.S.S.R had been
seized by the invader, the Soviet people appreciated in full
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Union.
PERSONNF]L ^\ND I,AROUR PRODUC'I'IVITY

During one decrde (1928-1937) large-scale industr:y's
personne increased from 3,100,000, to 8,400,000, i. e., multiplied mole than 2.S-fold. In the whole of the national
economy the number of factory and office workers increased
from 11,400,000 in 1913 to 27,800,000 in 1938.
The profound technical reconstruction of industry
required a personnel trained in all the necessary skills. The
Party and the Government organized a system o,f tnaining
workers on a larlge scale. It set up factory schools for learners, vocational schools, various cour$es for industrial
training, high proliciency schools, Stakhanovite arrd other
schools.

This considerably increased the number of skilled workers. The union-wide census of th,e rpopulation ftaken in

.Ianuary 1939 contains eloquent testi,mony of the su,ccesses
achieved in this field.
From 1926 through 1939 the population of the Soviet
Union increased 16 per ccnt. During this period the number
of skilled industrial workers multiplied several times over.
Thus, during 1926-1938 the number of milling machine
operators increased l3-fold, o,f turniqg-lathe operators 6.8fold, o,f mechanics 8.7-fold, of plasterers 7-fold, etc.
9+
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of the urost cornp'licated probleurs that arose irr cortnection with Socialist industrializatiou was the procurernent
of engineers and technicians. Their number in Ru'ssia's prelevolutionary indrLstry had been cornpletely inadequate.
One

Very tnany forem,cn aud superintendents of shops and depariments lvcrc just employees who had much practical
erperience but no secondaly technical schooling, not to
rneution a higher cduertion'
The recorrstruction of industry on a rlew technical founclation rvas inlpossible without first prcparing huudreds of
thousarads of highly skilled persons. The Bolshevik Party
and the Soviet Government, which considered the personnel
problem of decisive ,importance, proceederd to train them
on an immcnse scale,
h tlre 1914i15 -school 1'ear ltttendance at the highet'
crlucatiouaL institutions in lLussiit was 112,000; in 1938/39
the corresponding figrre for the U.S.S.R' was 602,900, i.'e',
more than five times as high. Attendance at technical ancl
other secondary schools training personnel increased from
:15,800 to 951,900, i.e., 26.6 times.
As a result during the pre-war five-1'ear plan lperiods a
ncrv ancl numerous Soviet intelligentsia sprang up-frorn
1926 to 1939 the number of engineers multiplied 7.7-fold'
of scienlific wlorkers 7.1-fold.
"It is no longer the old hidebound intelliigentsia which
tried to plnce itself above classes, hut which actually, for
the most part, ,served the landlords and the capitalists,"
said Comrade Stalin. "Our Soviet intelligentsia is an entirel-v
new inteLligentsia, bound up by its very roots with the
workin,g class ancl the PeasantrY."
In the U.S.S.R. rvhele people work for themselves, for
their Socialist society, for their cnvn state, work has bccomc
a matter of pride, honour ald valour' The mass devclopnlent of Sociatist ernulation and its higher stage, the Stakhanovite movement, are splendid proof of this.
As earlv as Junc 1930 Comrade Stalin stated in his
peport at the Sixteentth Congress of the Party that "one of
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the rnost important facts, if not the most important fact, in
our construction at the present time is the Socialist competi-

tion of factorics ancl works, the roll,call of hundreds of
of w,orkers ,on the results achieved in competition
and the widespread development of the shocft brigade

thousands

ntouement."

The Stakhanov mov€ment, inseparably connected with
the new technique and the struggle for the mastery of it,
elevated Socialist emu,lation to a higher plane, and proved to
bc a powcrl'ul stimulant of greater labour productivity and of
accelerated Socialist reprocluction on a progressively lncreas-

iug

scal,c.

The mass development of the Stakhanov movcment in
all thc brtrnches of the national econoruy, primarily in
industry, :lnd the constant improvcment in the techniczrl
and economic indices of industry are evidence of the fact
that our personnel is successfully copinug with the new
technique and constantly improving upon it.
Socialist industrv and agriculture ate cquippcd rvith ,ttrc
rrrost up-to-datc machinery in the world nramred by workcrs, ,engineers and technicians who can extract evely ounce
of efficiency itt contains.
The higtrer technical lcvel of inclustry, the rnastery o1
the new tcchnique hy ottr pe-rsollnel ancl thc radical change
in the attittrde of the Sovict workcrs to production and
rrork, as rwell as lh,e improvement in the liviqq conditions
of the rvorking p,eople, are the factors that make for hieh
productivity of labr,rur in Soviet inclustry.
Evorybody knorns what great irnportance V. I. Lerritt
attached to the glowth of labour procluctiv'ity. "In the last
lurralysis," hc rvrote in 1919 in his zrrticle "A Great Rcgilrrring," "productivit-v of lab,our is thc most irnpoltant, thtr
principal thing for the victory ofl thc new so'cial system' . . .
Capitalism can be utterly vanquished, and rvill be utterly
vancluished, by the facrt that 'socialisur creatcs a nerv and
rnrrch higher productivity of labour."
I-jutler Sovict nrle, ar-rd in particular dtrrirrq tlre Slaliu
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five-year plan periods, labour productivity in the U.S.S.R.
increased at a rapifl rate. In 1938 ourtput per rvorker (in
fixed plices) rvas 369.6 per cent of 1913. In the mctalrvorkin,g industry the pro,ductivity of la,bour increased 4.4fold during tlds period, in the iron and steel industry 8.7fold, in the coal industry 2.4-fold, in the textile industry
2.5-fold and in the fo,od and gro'cery-supplies industry
(exclusive of fish) 3-fold.
Not a single capitalist coltntry can point to such rates
of growth of laborrr productivity.
Whcreas during the first lt,wo quinquennial periods
labour productivity in the U.S.S.R. d,oubled, the increase
rn the capitalist world during this petio,d was a bars 4 per
cent.

The victory of Socialisrn, tlre Socialist industrialization
of the country and tlre collcctivization of agriculture created
all the material requisites for a decided irnprovemenrt in the
living conditions of Soviet vrorking people. The Communist
Parly made wide use of thesc requisites, inasmuch as the
rvelfare of the people is one of the principal aims of So,cial-

ist

development.

During thc Stalin fir,c-yc.ar plan pcriocls the aggreqate
payroll of the entire national economy incrcesed scvcral
times over.
Statc expcnditules on eclucation, publie health, social insurance and other types of cultural ancl everyday serviees
for the population at large likewise showecl trernen,dous
growth. D,uring the Seconctr Five-Year Plan period alone
thc'se expenditures rose ahnost 4-fold, totalling the enormous
sum of 30,E00 rniilion mbles in 1937.
'fhe cornplerte crtrdication of unenrployrnent and of the
callses that cngender it, and the r.ight to'r'r,ork, to rest ancl
leisure and to educatio,rr, the exercise of which is fully
ensured in our couutr5r, rrc arnong the greatest achievements
of th'e Socialist Revolution, arc the fruit of the victory of
S,ocialism. Evely m:rn and womillt of labour has tJre oppo,rIunitv to work al a lrado or profcssion of his orvn ehoice.
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suited t,o his capabilitics, and is paid for his wor:l< accortlirlg
to its quantity and qualitY'
The capitalist countries present a quite different pitltttrc'
There real wages constantly fall. There unemploymcnI Itlts
assumed a [rass c]raracter and becorne chronic. I{illions

of workers in the capitalist countries are unable to lin<l
w'ork arrd are doomecl to lead a trife o'f starvation and
poverty. In 1938
oIfi,cial bourgeois
throughout the

the United

State

couclitions, whert a considerable part of the armies has not
yet been demobilized, millions of people are again looking
for work in the conntries where capitalism holds sway'

/l

I

scale collectivizetl agriculture.

CHAPTER VI

INDUSTRY IN THE U.S.S.R. DURING
THE GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR
I{itler

Germanv's perfidious attack on

the Soviet Union

con,fronted the economics of the country with new problelus.
In his historic acldress of July 3, 1941, Comrade Stalin called

upon the entire Soviet people imrnediately to put all rvork
on a \\'ar footing, to subordinate evelything to the requirernents of the front and to the task of organizing the defeat
of the enelny. It became neccssary in a minirnu,m of time to
eliminate the German'aruty's numerical superioritv in tanks
antl airplanes, to sttpply the Red Army with new, perfected
types of armament, to make our armed forces nurnerically
superior to those of the enemy in every type of iruplement

of

rl
lt

{

rvar.

This task was considcrably conplieated by the circumthat during the first stage of (he war the Hitlerite
armies, taking advantage of the element of surprise, seized
some of the bi,ggest industrial districts of the country. The
industry of the Gcrman-occupied districts had accounted
in 1940 fol app,roximately one-third of the aggregate industrial output of the U.S.S.R. Inciluded here lvere ahnost
tu'o-thirds of total coal producltion, about half of iron and
steel production ancl ahnost 40 per cent of pow'er prostance

I

tiu,ctio,n.

Only the p€oples of thc Land of Soviets, who had the
benefit of a planned, Socialist system of economY, w€r€
capahle nnder these conditions of improving the econornic
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all'ails of tlte country and cleating a powerflrl, stltootlrly
operating \var economv. The solution of this problt'nr rvas
possible because the Soviet State could firmly rcly lrlr sttpport on the Socialist orvnership of the meens of p'rodttctiorr,
rvltich exercised undivider-l dominion in the economy ol'
the U.S.S.R., on the powerful industry that had been creatt'tl
tluring the Stalin fivc-year plan periods and on its large-

I

.l-hs lyise lcadctship o,f tlhe Palty of Lenin and Sta'lin,
the moral and po itical unity of the Soviet people, their ardent
patliotism, thcir heroic, se;lf-sacrificine toil an,d the amity
existing amouq the pcoplcs of thc Soviet Union ensured the
accomplishment of the difficult and c,omplicated tasks of the
\l-ar econc)nly.
'Ihe srviit institr"rtiun of a well'geilled systcm of lvaL
ceonom\/ reqttirecl an immense amount of organizational
rvork.
Operatirrg on a tremendous scal'e y'et speci{ic in its iustructions, the State Co'rnrnitltee of Defence headed by Comrarle Stalin dilectetl the entire nrilitary ancl ec'ollo'mic life
of the country, the rn,obilization of all resources in aid of
the l'ront and the estab{ishmr:ut and dcvt'lopment of the
coutltry's \Yar econorny.
During the r'var conversion process spced was of the essencc in rnobilizirrq plant, manpower and raryv' materials
antl making them a't,a'ilable for the national econorny. The
conve,r:sion u'as accomplishedJ under extremely difficult
conditions, yet in remar'kably little tirne. Whole branches
of civilian industry and many separate enterprises had to
be enlisted at once in the procluction of rvar supplies. Cooperation arnong enterprises in clost-' proximity of each other
rvas lr,idely pr"trcticed, particularly because of the lirnited
possibilities of moving industrial freights.
A vast complex of intricate technical and organizational
prcrblems urgently called for solution in 'connection with
lhe couversion of civilian industrial erltcrprises. In compact perilcls tneasurcd hv rveeks factories were requiled lrl
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prepare new blueprints and the entire technolo,gy of prclduction, produce the necessary appliances, patterns, dies and
tools and master the new technological processes. In many
instances the change to the production of new types of

rlanufacture neccssitatod the enlargement of particular
sectors of production, the replanning of equipment and the
solution of extrcmely difficult technical problems.
The war made new demands upon the tanik, airplane,
motor and other faetories of the defence industry. At short
notice the5r haC to sharply increase output of armarnents,
institute and effectively emplol, the production line system
rrnd modernize designs.

The redistribution of raw nraterial and fuel reserves
available in the country greatlv facilitated the rapid war
conve,rsion of Soviet industrv. One of the main objeetives
of planning during the ,war period was to ensure that in
allocatirrg available resources priority was given to the
various hranches of the rvar indtrstry and tJre mos't important branches of heavy industry.
The difficulties of reorganizing industry for the plodttction of munitions were greatly aggravated by the simullaneous need to transfer p,lants frorn the \lrar zones and
endangered areas to the East.
The first few rnonths of the \\'ar were a period of
rcsitin,g productive forc,cs on a scale nnprecedcnted in rvorld
history. During three months in 1941 uprvard of 1,300 large
enterprises 'lvere transplanted to the eastern regions of the
U.S.S.R. During ths {i1s1 sir months of the \Yar over a million railway cars loaded with equiprnent, ratrt' matetial and
fuel rnoved east on this mission.
Unpa'ralleiled labour exploits performed by the working
clanss of the U.S.S.R. restored production in the transferred
industrial establishments at their nerv sites. In spite of the
originally bad hou,sing conditions and othcr hardships
cons,truction and installation rnade swift progress' In many
cases after the arrival of the eqttiprnent three or four weeks
srrffieed for its installation at the hig factories and their
l:18

departments; and in no more than three or four months
iudustrial establishments reached their pre-war level of
output. To take the Engels facto,ry as an illustration.
Flvacua,ted from Zapoio'zhye it restarted operations twenty
days after the arrival of its equipment at the new site and
was soon doing far better than before the war. The labour
force of an acronautical factory evacuated to the Volga
regio,n requirc,d, only fifteen days of buil,ding and inslalLilion to rcsunrc prodttction.

The resrrnrption o[ production by industrial enterprises
lransferrcd to {hc East was immensely facilitated by the
extensive industry that had been established in the East of
the U.S.S.R. under the wise policy pursued by Comrade
Stalin during the pre-war five-year plan periods. In the
Ulals and Siberia mining had heen greatly developed. These
regions had numerous power plants and engineering works,
an extensive railway network, etc. At the outbreak of the
'rvar the eastern districts were in the middle of a new construction program which placed in their possession a great
rrnmber of buildings near completion. The rcselve productive capacities of numerous factories were now likewise
rnade use of.
The mass resiting of industrial enterprises was a rnajor
success for the Socialist system of planned economy, a
graphic illustration of its vast superiority over the capitalist
system of e,conomy under the supremely difficult wartime
economic conditions.

The rvar conversion of the national economy and the
lesiting of industry were carried out in accordance with
stale plans. No mole than a rveek after the outbreak 'of
hostilities the Soviet Government adopted a plan providing
for the mobilization of the national economy during the
thild ryrarter of 1941. Aftcr the lapse of about six weeks,
on August 16, the Government adopted a secon'd warti,me
plan, a "war-economy plan" for the fourth quarter of 1941
and for 1942 covering the Volga Area, the Urals, Western
Siheria, Kazakhstan and Ce.ntral Asia. These plans, drawn
r3p

Lrp upon the iuitiative and under

thc persoual direction of
Cornrade Stalin, provided for the war conversion of Socialist econoanics, the resiting of industry in the East and thr:
accelerated expansion of the rnost important branches of
the war industry. As in peacetime so now these plans were
an imm,ense o4ganizing and mobilizing factor.
The shortage of workers rlr,'as one of the most difficult
probler.ns of rvar economy which the U.S.S.lt. had to face
during the first ferv months of hostilities.
The war had taken millions of ab e-bodied persons away
frorn productive work, so that the task of drawing the
country's manpower rescrves into intlustr5, acquired par-

districts by the cuelDy, the resiting of iutltrstly irrrrl lllt'
reorganization of establishments ifor the manufactttt'c o1'
products new to the'm resuLted during the first fcr'r' ruontlrs
of the rvar in a considerable 'decline in production. \{tny
enterprises \\'ere "on rvheels" during this span of tirnc', alld
had not yet been rehabilitatefl arrd hence rvere tem'porarily
tinable to produce.
Flom June to November 1941 gross i'ndustrial outpul
shrank 52.4 per cent an'd the manufactuling of rolled metal
betrveen the outbreak of the war and De'cember 1941, 67.7
per cent. The production of rto,n-ferro'uls rolled metal
tluring these months dropped l,o 1/430 and that of ball

amount importance.
In Febluary 1942 the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet
of the U.S.S.R. ord,ered the rnobilization of the able-bodied
population in the citics for work in industry and constmction at their plaees of residence for the duration of the

bearings

W[if

.

Thc factory vocational schools and the tradc schotrls
organized on the initietive of Cornrade Stalin before the war

in seculing workers for industry.
Duting thc first two war yeals alone 1,300,000 young
wolkers ,catne fro,m these schools to r,vork in [htt factories and
rvere ,greatly irrstrumental

the transport systertr.
War conditions trutdc necessary a furthet tightening of
labour dis'cipline and a stop to a,bnormal labour-power
turnover. 'fo this end the Presidium of the Strpreme Soviet,
by rDecree dated December' 26, 1941, and entitled "On the respr-rnsibility of industrial and clffice workers at rn'ar'-industrial
cnterprises guilty of unjustificd absenteeism," declared all
su,ch workers and also the workers of establishments of
other llranches of industry supplying the r,r'ar industrr
by way of coopclation mobiliz'ed and attached until the
eud of the war to the factories ard rnills at rvhich the-v
lr'ere employcd.
The trernendo,us losses of the nationa erconorrrv of the
Ii.S,S.R. duc to the ttcerrllrtion of e urtnrher o;f Sovicl
tJ0

to ll2l.r

Novembel ancl Decernber 1941 'were the rnost grievous
ruonths for Soviet industry during the Patriotic War. In
f)ecember of that year i't scrap'ecl bottom, but then began
to rise.
By spring of the followiqg year the most difficult stage
in the deveLopmcnt of the war economy had been left
behind.
During the first year of the war the 'direct tasks of
industrial conversion were in the main achieved, and the
evacuated factories restored at the new sites assigned to
them. Ne,w connections relating t'o material, technique and
plodtt,ction were established among the enterprises. The initial period of learning how to produce the ner;t' ;i.tems of
rnanufacture, of mastering the new technolo,gicail rprocesises,
was now over. Such essential problerns as the redistlibutiora of the available manpovrer and the irnproveiuent of labour discipline had found their solutio,n by that
time.

In firm reliance upo,n the advantages of Soci,aliSt, planned
cr:onomy the heroic Soviet people, organized and guided
lly the Bolshevik Party and the Soviet Government, demonstrated to the whole rvorld their abilitv to effect a swift
1 Voznesensky, opus. cit., p. 43. (Russ. ed-).
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Itnd conrplete morbilizatiou oI the econonic forces of the
country for thc war'
Ou.ing thc first year of the rvar the conversion to lvar
purposes Lf plant laken from other branches of industry
ind-the utilization of rarv mal'eriarls and auxiliary suLrstances
available 'rvithin the country coustituted the principal
source of increase of 'war production. '.lhereafter, inter-nal
reserves, su'ch as qutrlitative improvement of work, increased
labour plocluctivity and reduced production costs, rvere chiefly responsible for the further upsurge of the '!var economy of the U.S'S'R.
a steady rise in the ploduction of munitions
ho
"orrr"
of war in the U.S.S.R' a campaign to increase efficiencymaximum utilization of its internal reserves and the constant perfection of its technology and organization-*'o:
of
Iaunched in industry. Elimi ratiou of waste in the use
masterand
productivity
labour
uraterials, improvenr'Lnt of
manufacir,,g tfre methods of productio" 9{ new types of
war
industry's
of
objectives
cardinal
tu.Ies no* became the
effort.
In the struggtre for ttre maximum utilization of all the
latent possibilities of production, accuracy a'q the smooth
*o.t ing of the entire ptoduction process according to sched.rle luaf of great importance' Strict compliance with prothe war
cluation schedules rvas vigorously enforced during
in the vast majority of enterprises'
producRationalization of productiotl, intensi{ication of
for
fought
tion processes and technological perfection were
on a wicle ,front during the years of war"
In the rnachine-buitding industry, for instance' much atto the
tention was given to acceierating cutting processes'
masemi-automatic
increased em,ployment of automatic and
of
methods
modern
chinery ana ine introduction' of more
netal u'orking.
Intheironandsteelindtrstryconsiderableprogresswas
achieved during the war in the smelting of high^-quality
of speciat"make in trigh-'caP'acity open-hearth furnaces

't"et'
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(185 tons and over) , in increasing c'halgcs of blast aud
open-hearth furnaces, in shorbening the production cycle
(liigh-speed smelting) and better utilization of equiptnctlt.
At the ,chemical, oLil refining and other plants where cltcurical methods ,of ltorking up ra$/ material preyail, much rvas
accomplished in the way of intensifying regimes of rvork of
rnachine groups and obtaining high use factors for equipment, etc.
The need of economy was greatly stressed during the
war. Strict wat,ch was kept to prevent the use of materials
in exc,ess of the fixed allowance. Rationalized metho'ds of
working up raw materials and semi-finished products were
stud'ied intensively. Wastage and spoilage were 'reduced to
a minirnum and the use of, sttbstitutes encouraged.
Much attention was paid in 'lvartime to improving lalrcur discipline and raising labour productivity.
With the commencerrerrt of the war the working p'eople
of the U,S'S.R. became eyen more disciplined and self-sacrilicing at work than hitherto' Socialist emulation develo'ped
on a country.wide scale. In fact, it was the chief method
of work while the war was in progress. The bulk of the
workers regularly fullilled ancl overfulfilled their quotas.
In 1944, 23 per cent of the workers employed in the aviatiorl industry finished two quo,tas and even more a day; in
lhe ma,chine-tool industry two-quota wor'kers constituted
25 per cent o,f the personnel, in the e'lectrical industry 23.3
per cent, in the trench mortar works 21.5 per cent and in
the heavy mlchine-building plants 17 per cent.
Socialist emulation assumed a variety of forms. The
Stakhanovites of industry greatly rationalized technological
processes and lmproved the organization of work. Numerolrs groups of workers who callecl themselves "frontline
l-rrigades," as well as Young Communist League and youth
brigades, strove for maximum output with minimum personnel.

At many factories the public bodies rvere reviewing
malner in which 1ys1[ ttt,as organized.
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'l'he praclice of orte rvorkcl situttltaueotrsly operatilg a
great numrber of m,achitres ,l:ecame widespread in many iudustries, palticularly the rv:rr, machine-building ancl textile
industries.

In order to irnprove tlrc qualificatiotrs of rvorkers engaged
ir nlass trades, industrial, training ,at the vari'ous enterprises rvas organized on a wide scale. Stakhanovite schools,
all kinds of courses, pro,ficiency schools, production seminaries, and so forth ir,'ere estllblished. The p'rincipal urethod
o{ teachinLg workers who had never been employed in iudustry before was individual instruction by attaching each
novice to ,some experienced worker.
The extensive developrnen't of ,So'cialist ernulation, the
acquisition of techniques and nerv methods of organizing
production, and the successes achieved in the vocational
tlaining of the wo,rl<ers werc rcflcctcd in an incrcase of labour productivity and a decrease in the cost of production,
particularly in the lt'ar industlies' Bet'ween l{ay 1942 and
I\{ay 1945 the p,roductivity of labour increased ou the average in the industry of the U.S.S.R. as a rvhole lnore than
40 per cent, including a 47 per cent rise in the aviation
irrdustry, a 48 per cent rise in the tank industry, a 51 per
cent rise in the amrnunitions indrtstry and tr 55 per cent
rise in light industry.
The saving resulting from the lowering of pr<lduction
cosls of comparable industrial production amounted to more
than 50,000 million rubles during the war'
One of the most important factors augrnentine production during the wal rn'm capital construction.
Beginning with 1942 investments in industry s'teadily
rose and by the end orf the 'ivar the aggrogate volume of capital construction thronghout the Soviet Union had reached
the pre-war leveL. The number of building operations consi'dincreased in 1942-44. According to the figures of
"rubly
the Ind,r.rstrial Bank, it financed the buildin'g of 10,315 nel,r'
industrial estahlishments in 1942, 10,418 in 1943 and 20,647
in 19-14.
t44

Owing to the priority of tasks assigned to the \\'ar cconomy serious changcs were introduced in the sttttcttrrc of
industrial investtnents. Of particular national-economic irrlportance was the great expansion of capital construction
and the cornurissioning of new establishments in th'e iron and
steel, coal and clectric-power indrtstries.
During the lattcr part of the 'lvar the plant put in operation in thc,sc industries exceeded the corresponding peacetime figurcs.
Grcut attcntion ,was paid during tho war years to enhancing tlre effectiveness of invcstments. The consistent ap1;lication of the policy of concentrating material supplies
and manpower reserves at pliority ,construction sites, the
lrigh degree of mechanization as rn'el,l as the extensivc use
ol' prefabricated parts, the introduction of high-speed buiiding and equipment installation methods, and the judicious
use of simplified and lighter parts produced sharp cuts in
building operation time schedules.
Blast furnaces, for instance, used to take two or tlrree
years to build before, the rnar. Thus blast furnace No.3 at
tho Azovstal plant with a volume of 1,300 cubic metres 'was
built before the rvar in two 5rears and four months. The
sarne kind of blast furnace ,was constructed at Magnitogorsk
during the war in lcss than eight months. At thc N{agnitogorsk plant the seventh colking baitery put into opcration
in Juiy 1944 and built by the production-line method was
finished in one-third the time it would have takcn before
the war. Rolling mill "450" at the Makeyevka factory r'vas
built before the u'ar in one year and eight months. During
l.he war a similar mill was put rlp at the Kuznetsk factory
in five mon'ths. At a number of electric polver stations the
big boilers lvere installed in trvo or three months during
1940-45 whereas before the war such work would have
taken about half a 1'ea,r. Belore the war the sinking of a
mine took 2-21/z vears; during the war ycars this period
was reduced to 1-11/z years.
The reduction in building time schedules and in the
r0
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volume of uncornpleted building rendered investments
effective.
highly
During the n'ar ycals Soviet industry u'as enrich"d P{
the addition of a great number of new enterprises: the Altai

tractor plan, Amurstal, the Chelyabinsk rnetal plant, an al{rtninum worli.s in Stalinsk (Kuznetsk Basin) , 2 pipe-rolling
mills in the Urals, a numtrler of new blast and open-hearth

added to the iron and steel indnstry plant during the war
years iIr the Soviet rear.
Early in 1943 the work o1' rehabilitation undertaken immediateiy after their liberation i, the districts that trrad formerly been occt pied greatly contributed to the industrial
outpnt.
The rvorking people o[ t]re Soviet Union displayed great
labour heroistn in resloring lhe factolie,s, mil.ls and mines
<lestroyed by the German hordes' A group of steel smelters
at the Stalino stecl mill (Donets Basin) dicl not leave its
shop for days on end rvhen the wo'rh of lestoring opeltrearttr furnace No. 1 ,rvas reaching its critical point. At the
i\{aliupol turbine rvorks a
four rnonths b-v a brigade
Ossipcnlio, while the time
At the Frunze Plant a hla
ahead of schedule.
In the course of tlre rvork of rehabilitation btltlr wo,rkers

14(\

al. the Azovstal plant which had becn moved oll its bastr
and rvas slantirlg as the resu[t of an explosion was put batli
in place 'n'ithout dismantling.

The l\[osco\\' coal basin, for instance, was co'mpletcly
cleared of the Gelman invader in Decemkrer 1941. Eigltt
months later its output had already reached the pre-war level
and at the beginning of 1945 excectled it more that 2-fold'
In Scptember 19f3 the Donets cottl basin was returned
Io the Soviet fold. Like the l\'Ioscorv Basin, the Donets Basiu
had been completely devastated by thc Germans. Its rehabilitation became one of the most inrportant econornic tasks
confrontitr{ the country.
'l'he vcry lirst anniversary of the libcration of the Donets
Basin rnariked a total inauguration of 752 mines, 102 of
which rvere of la4ge size. In 1944 Donets Basin coal prorluction multiplied five times as coulpare'J rvith the preceding year, and trt the cnctr of 1945 this coal region yielded
lralf its pre-war outPut.
Great achievements urere lecordcd in the rehabilitation
of the irorl and steeil industry in the southern and central
regions. In 19-t-1 alone 11 blast fulnaces, more than 40 openIlearth furnaces, 25 r'olling rnills and upward of 50 coking
batteries v/ere rehabilitated lin thc Donets Basin an'd the
Dnieper region. At the Rcd October high-grade metal plant
in Stalingrad 7 open-hearth furnaces, a bloorning rnill and
a number of rolling mfllls had be'en restarted by the beginning of 1945. In the Central regions iron and steel mills
rvere beinug restored at a rapid rate-the I(osogorsk, Novaya
Tula, Lipetsk and other plants. At the beginning of 1945
approsimately 130 per cent of the p're-war plant producing
pig iron, 35 per cent of the pilant producing steel, 46 per
cent of the plant ploducing rolletl products and 40 per cent
of the plant produeing coke had alreadv been rehabilitated
in all the liberated districts.
By the end of the war several dozen electric polver slations had been rehabilitated in the liberate'd distlicts, which
greatly facilitated rehabilitation in general.
l0*
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'l'he machine-buildin,g industry rvas likewise very successful in plant rehabilitation during the 'u'ar. Even before
the warwas over huge plarrts, such as the Electrosila, the
Bolshevik, the Izhor factory, the Krasny Putilovets and various shipyardis, all located in heroic Leningrad, had been
restored and had resu'med production. The Stalingrad tractor

'n,as also restarted' A numbcr of large machinery
plants 'lvere rebuilt and restarted in the Ukraile.
I'he following figures will summarize the vast extent of
nartime capital construction end lt'hebilitation. During the
three war years 1942-44 capital construction in the U'S'S'R'
lotalled approximately 79,000 million rubles (e'xclusive of
the value of evacttated equipment) . In the eastern districts
of the courrtry 2,250 large i[d-ustrial cstahlishnrents wel'c
built and put into opcration. In the d'istricts Iiberated from
German occupation over 6,000 factories, urills and rnines
rvere r.ehabilitated. During the lvlr 100,000 rnclal crrtting
machine tools, 24 blast furnaces, 128 open'-hcarth furnaces,
70 electric furnaces, 56 rolling mills, coal mines representing an annual capacitv of 73 million tons and power stations of an aggresate capacity of 3,400,000 kilorvatt were
inaugureted in the Soviet Union.
lihe rvartime echieve'nlents of inclustrv located in the
East of the U,S.S'R. \Yere partic'.tlarly gleat' 'l'he rcsiting
of industry and the vast scale of new construction in the
oastern parts of the Soviet Union largely redrew the industrial map of our countrv'
Industrial plarrt in the Urtils exhibited the greatest expansion. Hundreds of factories and mills that had been
evac,uated from the South of the U'S'S'R' and numerous
new €nterprises started operations in the Uratrs during the
\\'ar years.
During the same period considerable industrial growth
could be observed also in M/estcrn Siheria, Kazakhstan, tlzbehistan and the Middle Volga area.
The nvartime changes in the territoriel distrihution of
our industry are of great importance to the national economy'

plant
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fheir effect has transccnded by far the duration of
the rvar. The rn'artime industrial developrnent of our countrv's eastem districts fully aceords with the directives of tl're
Party and in particul,ar with the decisions of its Eighteenth
Congress on bringing industry nearer to the sources of raw
material and the centres of consumption, on the all-round
developmcnt of the most important economic regions of the
U.S.S.R., 'the creation of duplicate establishments in the East,
etc. During the rvar considerable progress was thus accomplished in the more even and rational distribution of productive forccs throqghout the country.
The general development of industry during the war
period may be described as folloryr's:
Iic3inning v,,ith January 1942 there was a steady incrcase in the country's industrial production. By the end
of 1942, Soviet industry's gross output lvrs more than one
and a half times the output at the beginning o,f that year.
ln 1943 it exhibited still l'urther grornth, the gross industrial
output being 17 per cent ab,ove the figure for the preceding

year.

The increase was particu:larly great in the East of the
U.S.S.R. ,During the first half of 1945 industrial outp,ut in
the East was twice that of the corrcsponding period o,f
194I, war indu,strial output exhibiting a 5.6-fold increase.
Industrial output of the Urals multipilied 3.6 times during
the war period, of Siberia 2.8 times, of the Volga area 3.4
timcs.

The gr-eat economic effort of the Soviet people found
its most striking exprcssion in the rcsults achieved by the

rvar industry. Durinq the tvar the production of airplanes
in the U.S.S.R. increased 4-fold, of tanhs 7 to S-fold, of
guns 6

In

to 7-fold and of amrmunition almost 4-fold.

1915-17 Russia's gross output of large-scale industry
rvas valued at 33,000 million mbles (in lixed prices) , whereas the value for 1942-44 in the U.S.S.R. (principally its
castern districts) was 361,000 million rubles, i.e., almost eleven limes the former figure.
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The Soviet Government and thc Conununisl Party rvere
able to make good use of ttre material possibilities cleated
during the Stalin five-year plan periods for the establishment
of a smo,othly opcrating and expanding war industry'

Thoughout ttre last three years of the war the industry
not onlv supplied the front Nvith artillery,
rircraft, tanks, arurnunition and other types of mat6r'iel in
the necessary quantities btrt also aecurnttluted coruesponding
leserves. And the qu,ality of our armamen't rvas superior t<r
l.hat of the Gcrmans for tlre entire length of the war'
The policl, ol Socialist industrialization saved the Soviet
Union from enslavement and desolation' The Soviet Uniort
achi,eved not only military 'but also economic victorY over

of

th,e U.S.S.R.

the enemy.
"Just as the Rccl Alrny gailred a rnilitary victory ovcr
the fascist troops irr a lortg rurl sctrrre stnt;3glc, fi'ghting
singlehanded," said Corurade Stalin, "so the working lleople
in ine Soviet reer gained an econotnic victory over the
enemy in single cornbat against llitler Gclmany and her

accomptrices."

I

"rl

This is unimpeachable testirnorry that thc economic foundation of the Soviet State is incomparably sounder and
tnore tenacious of life than the econ,omy of lny otlrer state,

ffi;.J.':.r,.

INDUSTRY
uNDER
THB POST.WAR STALIN FIVE.YEAR P[,AN

^

After the victorious termination of the Great Patriotic
War, the Soviet people returned to their peaceful pursuits.
Our Socialist country was confronted with the stupendous
problems o,f post-war development.
In finding solutions for these probleurs the advantages
of the Soviet system, the Socialist systern of our national
cconomy, have become once more fully apparent.
In the United States industrial production has declined
considerably since the end of the lvar:. Unernploym,ent is
again assuming a mass characterr. Already sevcral urillion
pcople are out of work and the rwiages of those still holding
jobs are being cut. As a result of the ,sky-r'o,cketine of priccs
di,ctated by the capitalist monopoly interests the subsistence
nrinimum has risen more than 50 per cent since the outlrreak of the war. A sharp drop in real rvag^es has ensued.
The United States is o,n, thc eve of lt profouncl economic
crisis. In England this crisis has already set in. F-rance is
in great economic straits. The purchltsing porn'er of the
n orking people of England und France is likcwisc lalling
"steadily, therehy aq5;ravating^ lhe interrra] sitnation in these
countries.
Thus the post-lvar econonrics of the capitalist countries
is marked by a shrinking o,f production, a grorvth of unemployment and a lowering of the living standards of tlre
lalrouring masses,
ll-rl

Suffering none of th,e incurable ailmentts of capitalisrn, such as crises and un,employment, post-war economic
life in the So,viet Union follows an entirely diff,erent
course,

The Sociailist, planned system of economy opens up

be-

fore the Soviet toilers unlimited possibilities of an early
hcaling of the rvounds inflicted by the war and of steadily
expanding the national econorny.
In his historic speech of February 9, 1946, Comrade
Stalin held out to the Soviet people the magnificent prospect
of nerv tremendous progress for the national economy of

the

U.S.S.R.

In this speech Comrade Stalin pointed out that the Sovict Union during thc next few quinquennial periods musl
raise industrial output to approxirnately three tirnes the prervar volume.

An important step torvard the achieveuent of the tarby Comrade Stalin is to be made even during the

gets set

first post-war quinquennial period (1946-50).
In no country in the rvorld were the ravarges of war as
great as in the Soviet LInion.
As a result of the havoc wrought by the fascist invaders
and the divorccment of millions of people from productive
work, Soviet industry and the national economy as a whole
possessed tolr,ard the end of the r,var considerably less plant
and produced considerably less than in 1940. In consequence

living standands dropped.

'Ihc post-rvar five-year plan has as its principal economic
and political objective: to rehabilitate the economy of
lhe war-devastated regions, to restorc and subsequently considerably exceed the pre-war level of production of induslrv

and agriculture throughout thc countrv.

to 500 million tons, i.e., S-fold, and oil production correspondingly frorrl. 31 million tons to 60 million tons, i.e.,

Despite the immense destruction cetused b), the ene,nly,
ttre rcha,bilitation of Soviet industr5, after the lr,ar is being
achieved at a much more rapid pace than during the restoration period follor,vinq \Yorld 'War I, the rnilitary interr.ention end the Civil War.
As the various branches of industry reach their pre-war
levcl, they continue to develop at very high speed, so that
iu 1950 thcir gross output will amount to 205,000 rnillion
rubles (in 1926 27 prices), or 48 per cent in excess of pre-

2-fold.

lYar.

Stalin assigned thc lasl< of bringing annual
pig-iron smeltings lo 50 mil'lion ton,s and stcel smeltings
to 60 million tons, as againslt 15 million tons and 18.3 million tons respectively in 1940. This rncans that 3 to 3.5
tirnes as much pie iron and steel will have to be pro'Cor-nracle

duccd.

Coal output must increase

frorn

166

million tons in 1940

Naturally, such an augrnentation of production, is beyond thc possibilities of a single five-year period. "This
r,vill need, perhaps, another three five-year plans, if not
rnore," said Comrade Stalin. "Rut it can be done, and we
must do it."
Fulfihnent of lhe titanic tasks mapped out by Comrade
Slalin constitutr.s the essence of the Soviet Gove'rnment's
entire post-rvar econornic construction program. This program is designed to accomplish these principal econo'rnic
tasks and to efl'ect a gladual transition of our country from
-sqcialism

to

eomruunism.
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The rap'id restoration ,of industry in the liberated regions, one of the most important economic objectives of the
new five-year plan, is an important part of the general program of the industrial advaneement of the U.S.S.R. It is
contemplated that industrinl output in these districts should
multiply 3.9-fold tunder the new five-year plan, rvhich will
ensure a 15 per cent inerease over the pre-war level of
their industrial output by lthe end of the period.
In order to reach th,e production level specified in the
five-year plan, Socialist industry must achieve an average
ennual growth of output of 15,600 million run:les.
15.3

Such an errorl)lolls absolute augurentation of industrial
production sets a record even for the U.S.S.R. During the
lesloration period of 1921-26, the average annual increase
of industrial productiorr rvas 2,000 million ruftrles, under the
First Fiv-e-Ycar Plan if rwas 5,500 urillion rubles, under the
Second lrive-Yt':rr Pltrn 10,400 million rubles, and during
the first three vears of the thitcl perio,d 14,300 million
rrrbles.

The prot.l.r"rction ol neans of production is of pritne irnfor tlte attainment of the goals set by the new Stalin
Five-Year PIan. To rehabilitate hundreds of cities and
thousands of factories and nrills, provide the national econorny with sufficient quau'tities of fuel and the transpo'rtation system with the reqrLrisitc rolling ,stock and rails, satiate
a,gricultrrre rvith machinery, irnplcments ot' every 'descriplion ancl chemical fcrtilizcrs, and cousideraltly increase the
ploductive capacity of light industry urrd lhe food industry,
heavy indristry must be given priority. It ensures the extencled reproduction of the fixed and cilculating funds in
all branches of the national economy. Hence its rates of
growth rnust exce,ed those of all other industries.
The larv on the new five--lnear plan provides as follorn's:
"To give priot'itr1 to thc restoration utrd deueloTtntent ol
h,eaug industry etul railut'ctg transport, rn'ithout which the
rapid and elTective rehahilitation and development of the
enlire national economy of the I-I.S.S.R. would be impossible."
It is the prirnary function of heavy industry to insule
the Ia5'ir-rg of a solid fottndation for the metal and electricpower industrics upon lvhich to develop the whole of the
p,ortance

nalional economy.
In tire developrnent of the ilon antl stcel industry undcr
lhe nerv five-year plan vast importance attaches to the rchabilitation of th,e sottthertr metal plants. By the end of
thr: ner'v five-year period the 1940 level of output of the iron
and stecl industry as a whole will bc exceeded 35 per'centl
ln 1950 tl-re Soviet Union will recei'r'e 1.9.5 ruillion tons of
111{

.stecl and 17.8 nrillion tous ol'
rollecl metal.
'fhe nerv five-year plan also scls ne'sr high target ligtrrtrs
1'or the non-felrous metal industry. Under I'his plan col)Pcl'
output is schedulcd to incrcase 1.6-fold, alumitrium 2-fold,

pig iron,25.4 rnilliorr lons of

rnagnesitrm 2.T-fold, iricliel 1.9-fold, lead 2.6-fold and zinc
2.5-fold.
Coal output is schedulecl to rnount to 250 million ton's
iir 1950, 51 per cent above thc 1940 level. Thus the rate of
increase provirled by the ncw fir'e-year plan l'or coal production ,is somervhnt higher than for industrl- as a whole
arid for transport. This 'rvill facilitate the imrpr'overnent of
the coal supply for the national econorny.
Progress in coll produc'tion is to be attributed largely
to the lestoration of the Donets Basin, a task lvtrich mqrrst
bc eompletecl Jry 1949. In 1950 the IJasin's coal output r'r'ill
be 88 nrilliott tons as aglinst 85.5 rnillion tons in 1940' The
eastern coa.l fields rv'ill liker'vise devclop aI a rapid ratc
under the nerv fivc-1'ear Plan.
In thc oil irtdtrstrl' pre-war output ancl le'fining levels
ale [o ]:c attaiucd in 1949 so that in thc year follorving 35'4
million lons of oil n,ill be olttainetl as rgainst 31 million
tons in 1940.
Rapid prolgress in thc clevcloprn'cnt of thc national ectlnomy ot'thc U.S.S.R. clepends to a large extenl on the rapid
extension of its electric-porver base. Accordingly, the generation of electricity is to rcach a total of 82,000 million
liilorn'rtt-hours in 1950, 70 per cent in excess of the p're-war
figru:e.

Ilig^hcr ratcs of increasc of pot-cr gcrleration in comparison wit r the rates schcduled for thc nalional economy
as a wholc, tencl to lessen the scarcity of clectric power
supply experienced in particular clistricts. It makes possihle
a ,more extetrsive rlse of eleclricity in all sphcres of the national economY and 'ensures adequate cuLrent for the nalional cconomy.
The nerv fir',r-year plan stipulrrtcs rapid rates of extend!,r-r5

ed reproduction of the fixed fund ir all the branches of the
national economy.
Already before the Great Patriotic War the machinebuilding industry held a more imporlant place in the U.S.S.R.
in aggregate industrial production than in any other country. Under the ncw five-year plan its relative importance
is increasing. Tl-ris is indicative of the hlgh speed with
which the process of rene*'ing the most active part of the
fixed fund, namely equipment, is procecding in the U.S.S.R.
At tthe end of the five-year period the nurnber of metal-cutting machine tools in the national ,econorny of th,e U.S.S.R.
will total 1,300,000 or approximately 30 per cent above the
United States total for 1940.
The manufactnre of locomotives is to cxceed the prern'ar level 2.4.-fold in 1950, of rail'way cars 2.9-fold, of automobiles 3.4-fold, of tractors 3.6-fold and of textile machinely 4-fold.
Hi,gh targel ligurrcs have been assigned under the new
Stalin five-ye,ar plan for the chemical industry. It r,vill
exert a steadily growing influencc on the development of
the entire national economy and its technical progress. In
1950 the pre.war level of the chemical industry is to be excr:ecle'd 50 per cent. ParticularLy great attcntion is being
given to the developm,cnt of the production of mineral fertilizers, made esserrtial by the set purpose of lgreatly increasing croP yields.
One of the sine qua non's of capital constluction plan
fullrfilment as mapped out in the currenl fivs'year plan
is a rapicl expansion of the building-materials inCu'stry. In
1950 the Soviet Llnion s,ill producc 10.5 mill,ion tons of cement, a 1.S-fold incrcase in cornparison with 1940. The
procluclion of slate lvil,l incrcase 2-fold, of window glass
1.S-fold, etc. The development of the b'.rirlding-rnaterials
industry eontemplated by the plan wiltl provide a firm malerial base for the completion of the capital construction
program.
The rapid progress of heary industry will make it pos't56

sible to supply all branches of the national economy with
much greater quantities of rnaterial and machinery' During
the war heavy industrY, converted to a considerable extent
to production for the front, rvas unable to ensure lhe normal reproduction of the fixed and 'circulating fTrnds of ligltt
industry and the food industry, of the transport systems and
of agriculture. Today Soviet heavy industry is in a position
steadily to increase its supply of equipruent and raw materials to all branches of the national'economy. It can thereIore consideraibly cxceed the pre-u'ar volume of rnaterial and
machinery supplied to the national economy. The interrela.tions bet'wee,n thc technique of production of heavy inclustry and of the other branches of the national economy
will thus bc extended and strengthened.
Itailway transport 'will receive 7,585 locomotives ancl
472,500 freight ,cars (in 2-axle equivalents) during the
course of the new five-year plan period as against 5,960
locomo,tives and 255,000 freight cars (in 2-axle equivalents)
rer:eived during the Second Five-Year PIan period'
Under the nerv five-year plan agriculture is to receive
720,000 tractors (in conventional 15 horsepower units) and
4,500 million rttblcs' worth of farming rnachinery whereas
cluring the Second Five-Yeal PIan period it received 512,000
tractors ancl 1,900 million rubles' worth of farrning machincly. Und,er the Second Five-Year Plan 8.7 milliou tons of
nrineral fertilizers were produced; in 1946-50 that figure is
heing raised to 17 million tons.
Decidedly improving the living conditions of the working people of the U.S.S.R. constitutes one of the most important tasks under the ne,w Srlalin five-year plan. To accomplish this it is necesssry that in addition to speeding
the progress of agriculture those branches of industry which
produce articles of consumption should also be restored and

further

developed.

During the First Post-War Five-Year Plan period branches
of industry producing 'consumer goo,ds are developing
at a very rapid rate-l7 per cent a year on the average157

suflicien,t to double the ontput of these industrries during
llrc quinquennial pier-io(I.
Local industry, both statc and cooperative, is oc'cupying
an important place in the dcvelopnent of the productiou
of articles of consumption under the nelt, plan. During the
rvar this industry 'was largcly engagcd in production for
nrililary purp'oscs. At the end of the wal state and cooperative local industrv ceased to fill such orders and resumed
the production of general consrlmer ,.g'o,ods and local building materi:rls. In 1950 local state and cooperative industly
u-ill have incroased the rnanuflacture of furniture by 30 per
cent and of hnitgoods by 25 to 30 pcr cent ,compared

wilh

1940.

The great increase in volurne of' otttprtt is to bc parallele,d by a richer assorlrnent of goods produced and au i,mplovemcnt in their quality. 'Ihcse are llmong thc rnost irnporlant targets of all industr'5r, inclucling thc bratrcltcs producing alticles of consumption. There is to be a dccicied
improvement in tire assortment of woven goods, needle-tlades wear, knitgoods, footwear, ctc,
The carrying out of the huge construction program is
essential if industriil outpui is to achieve thc target {igure
specified in thc five-year Plarr.
During the plan period it is necess:rry not only to mrakc
good the loss of fixcd funds incurred by tire 'war but also
to ensure the furthcr attgmentation of ploductivc capacities
in all branches of thc ntrtional econornv.
Rehabilitation and ncrv consttuction on a large scale are
a luudamental condition of fulther prosress irl the national
econotny during the post-'lvar Iive-year period'
The plan allots 250,300 million rubles for centlalizetl
in'r,estments in the national economy of the U"S.S.R. durir-rg
1946-50.

The principal part of these investrnents is designed to
strengthen still further the industrial rnirght of the U'S'S'R'
Crrpital construction in industry during these five years
ln'iil total 157,500 million mibles (in estimate prices of 1945).
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This means that investrnents in industly under the new plal
'n'ill be 1.5 to 2 times the amount invested under the first
and sccond five-ycar plans combined.
In the coulsc of the post-war quinquennial period, 5,900
irrdustrial establishments are being restored or built, i.c.,

1.400 more than were put into operation under the Second Five-Year Plan. As a result, in 1950 the fixed fund of
the national economy of the U.S.S.R. wil,l reach a total
of 1,130 million ru,l:les, 8 per cent in excess of the pre-war
{igure.
Productive capacities are increasing greatly in all branches
of industly. In th,e iron and steel industry, for instatrce,
45 blast furnaces, resto,red and nel, 180 open-hearth and
electric furnaces, 104 rolling mills and 63 coking batteries
are being put into operation. This implies that during one
quinquennial period alone our country will augment its
srneltins and metal,-rolling capacity by 3 to 4 tirnes the capacity which Russia was able to icrente under tsarism in the
collrse of many decades.
In the Donets Basin coal indust,ry 182 major coal mines
are b,eing restored and in atldition 60 new pits are being
sunk.
The follorving {igures strikinglSr illustrate how rnuch
work has been required to rehabilitate the Donets Basin.
'l'o restore the mines it rvas necessary to p,ump out 650 million cubic m,etres of water, i. e., as mucl-r as is contained in a
Iake measuring 70 square lkilometres and 10 metres deep. The
u,ork involved in clearing the clogged mines would suf{ice to
dig and tirnber a tunnel extending frorn Moscow to Paris.
The drvellings requiring rebuilding in the Donets Basin are
numerous €nough to hor-ise 700,000 to 800,000 people.
No country in the rvorkl ever engaged iu restorntion
ryork on such a gigantic scale. It took five to six years to
restore the coal mines of the du Nord and Pas-de-Calais
lmsins destroyed by the Germans during World Wal I
.'rlthough the destmctiorr rvas o,nly one-fifth as great as in
the Donets Rasin.
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Numcrous buildings are also going up

in the other coal

fielrlsoftheU.S,S.R'Asaresultminespossessinganag.
gregate crrpacity of 183 million tons are starting operations
under the Prcscnt Plan.
Ilestoration and construction rn'o'rk in the field of electrificetion is carried on rvith snch speed and on such a
Iarge scale that the grou'th of capacities of electric powcr
of
staiions excceds the lro'wth of plant in other branchcs

industrSr. The aggregale electric po"n"t capacity added uncler

the live-ycar plan will amount to 11,700 million kilowatt'
so that the citimaterl capacity of electric power stations
will be 22,4A0 million kilorvatt in 1950, that is' will do'uble
during the quinquenniutn.
DJre.rs of ptants are being restored or built during the
five-year period for the machine-building industry'
Industries pro,rlucing articlcs of consumption are ^ailso
doing much capital co-nstruction ancl adding to their fixed
fundl During the {ive-year plan period cotton spinning and
rveaving -itt. sta.t tperalions in Tashkent' Stalinabad'
Ferghaira, Novosibirsk, Astrakhan and in the Georgian
to
Sovlet Socialist Republic. Nerv cotion mills are starting
Northern
and
terrltory
the
Altai
work in Ufa, Chelyabinsk,
numI(azakhstan. Thirte'en artilicial silhantl libre mills' a
ber of shoe and hosiery rnills, etc', are bcing rehabiliiated
or nervly built. Scores of ncw ancl hunclrcds of restored
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excellinq
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in all
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Great attc'ntion is paid during the post-war five-year
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period to questions of nrechanizing production processes,
particularly laborious processes.
In the iron and steel industry such processes are being
further mschanized not only in blast furnace, open-hcarth
furnace antl metal-rolling departmenls, but in all the auxiliary shops, such as in mine, coal and coke yards and in
transport dcpartm,ents.
In the coal industry all processes are to be completely
mechanized. The specified rates of mechanization are exemplified by the provision that during the five-year pilan period
mechanieal appliances employed in the coal industry witrl
multiply 3- to 4-fold irr com,palison with the pre-war total.
The total rnechanization of coal minin,g will provide all the
conclitions neccssary to insur'e against interruption5 in the
various processes of coal extraction and to decisively change
the entire production scheme of the mine,s.
I\{any laborious processes are still unmechanized in the
building-materials inclustry, particularly the cement industry. The introdtrction of electric excavators, large-size
dump cars, gtab cranes, etc., is of substantial assistance in
the me,chanization of these processes.
The timber industry continues to be one of the most
labolious and inade'quatoly meclranized branches of the
national economv. T'he lau' cnacting the nerv five-year plan
stipulates that "the cutting and hauling of timber be transformed fron an industry in which manual labour pretlonrinates into a developed mechanized industry with p{rmanent and qualified workers." By the end of the quinquennial period haulage of logs from forests to mills, etc', is to
be meehanized 55 per cent, rvhile felling and haulitig
tlrrough forests are to be urechanized 75 per cent.
In the machinre,building industry such progressive methods of production as hilgh-speed milling, drilling and
grinding, founding under pressure and in coquilles (metal
forms) , automalic welding, the tempering of metals by high
frequencv currents, and so forth, are being developed on a
larg,e scale.
11-109
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Oil executiYes are €xpected to develop high-specd
rncthods of clrilling, particularly tui'bine drilling, to a maximum. Electric power stations must employ the most up-todate types o,f equipment, using steam of high pressure and
quinquennial p'eriod automatic control
locluced in productiorl processes' In ttre
ustry, for instance, the plan provides
that more basic machinery b'e equipped with automatic con'
t.ol. Factories and works of the rton-ferrous metal industry
cngaged in the concentration of ores are also to be equipped
wiih automatic control and. regulation of technological
processes,

The introduction of automatis equipment is

especially

tcmatically and extensivelY.
Separate automatic rclectric clrive is now widely used in
intlustry. At the same time thcre is now beinrg adoptled a sys162

tem of electric drives organically conne,cted with the operative mechanisms of the machine. l\{odern multi-cut lathes,
for instancc, rvill be driven by several motor.s, and so will
high-speed paper-making machincs.

Under the new five-year plan cle,ctric power wilt bc
used direc'tly in tcchnological proce.sses (electric s,melting,
clectlochemical production, electric welding) on a rnuch
grcater scale.
In applied chemistry, intensification of technological process,es, which accelerates these pr',o,cesses, raises the efficieLncy of the rnachinery and leduces the lab,our required, iirs
a highly important tr.end of technological progress.
Oxygen-blasting is one of the methods of such irrtensification. Under the curlent plau oxygen-blasting is employed in the iron and steel industr.y; the gasification cf
coke, the manufacture o,f nitlic and sulphuric acitls, ancl
elseu,'here. Comltination ltased on cornpletc, aill-round utiliztttion of rarv rnaterials is being u'idely developed. Sliil
mole intimiate and diversidied are the forrns of combining
the ir"on and steel industry with the coke induslry and its
by-products, rvith oth,er branches of the chemical industrv
ancl r,vith the building-materials industry. There are great
prospects in store for combriuation basecl on: the cornplete
utilization of the wa:ste products of sawmills and of celIulose and pa1:er factories.
The establishment of ne\\, branch,es of indnsti.y is
recc,iving scrious attentiorr. During the current five-year plan
period the gas ind,ustr.v, the nerv industries producing or.ganic synthetic producls and alcohol and synthetic rubber
from non-food rtrw materials, as well as the artificial .sill<
and staple fibre industries, are being grcatly developecl.
ln addition to these trcnds in.te,chnical progrcss ,rvhicl"r
have ah'cady become ,cleally defined, our scientific wor.hers,
er:gineels ar-ld technicirrrs rvork exten,sively on f'rnding nex'
rvavs and nleans of developing techniques.
,Serious attention, for instance, must be bestowed duriug
lhe present quinquennial periodi o,n the technique of jet
11+
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of w-hich was fir,st propounded by
the brilliant Russiarr scicntist Tsiolkovsky. The further
harnessing of jet propulsion and its employment in thc
national econoiny lvould lead to nev'record-breaking speeds
propLrlsio,n, the principle

and capacities.

Much is beirtg donc to develop the teclrniclue

rlf

rtrdi<l

location.

Of gleat intpofiancc is the rnastering of the transmission of constant high-tension current over long distauces
(1,000 kilomctles and over) , the maximum distance for the
transmission of such current being 400 liilomctres today'

clear
The plan provides for
purof
possibility
and
energy
the
blenr
poses. 'Io convey an idea of t
suffice it to statc that the atorlic fission of one liilogram
of uranium releases a.s mrtch cncrsy as the comrbustion of
1,700 tons of gasoline. The cnploymcn't of atomic cnergy
for pcaceful purposes rn'ill inaugurarte a new epoch in thc
developmeut of uraterial production.
Under rthe n'ew five-year plan technical progress in the
fieild of production j.s one of the most important prcconclitions for raising the qtlality indices of rvork in in-

dustry.

Uncler the new five-year- plan labour procluctivity is sched-

ulecl to grorv 36 per c'ent in industly ancl 40 per cent in
construction in ,comparison rvith 1940. Increased labotlr
productivity thus becomes a vital factor in the expansion of
production as plannecl for the new quinrluennial period'.
In addition to more machinery and improved organiza--
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plan contains provisions calculated to ,stimulate the meterjal
interest of cach rvorlier in the lesults of his wor.k. This
is achieverl, in tlle fir'st place, bv extcnding the prnctice of
simrplc picce rvork and progressive rvage scales for piece
workels and, sccondly, by an trpward revision of the wage
schcdulcs thernselv,es.
Socialist ernulation has bccn a porvc'rful factor improving
labour productivity and accelerating Socialist reproduction
on a progressively increasing scale at all the stages of Socialist construction. Undler the now Stalin five-year p,lan Socialist emulation is becoming siill more rviclespread and
furnishcs the hasis for a steady incrcase in tire productivifl,
ol' lrbour.
Lnpro'r,cC teclrlrirpre arld olgarrization of prociuction, as
u'cll as increasccl laboul productivitl,, eonsiderably reduce
Loroduclion costs ctuling the current five-year- plan period.
Induslrial production costs are to drop 17 per cent compared rvith 19-15, while quality of output is to improve
simultancously. The reduction of the cost of construction
is to l.lc 12 per cent. The lotal saving to the national econonly cxp,ccte,d from the lc,n'et'ing of production exp,endilurcs is set at alnrost 1(;0,000 milliorr lubles for tl-re five-year
pei'iorl, a colossal amount, to be sure.
Cornratlc Sl-aliir's speech of February 9, 1946 and tihe
uew livc-5,car plan law adopted by t1e Supreme Soviet of
the U.S.S.I}. cvolicd a ne\v and mii;hty upsulge in the prorittction elI'oi"t of the wor'king p,eople of thc U.S.S.R.
In all L'rancher of Sovirt industry good plocluction records
rrrc scorec[ nclt only Jty inclividual'rvorkcrs, brigad,e,s, ,sections
lrnd shops, but olten by the entire stall'of the enterprise.
Iu thc iron and stcel industry thcrc is extensive emulalion for ihe improverucnt of use factors of hlast and opeuhcar[]r furlaccs, for greater assortrireut of rolled uretal
llroclLtcls end iulprovcrnent of thcir quality, lor grcatcr
labout proCuctivitl, and lorver metal production costs.
In thc rold industry thele is an cxtension of the moveurent begtrn on the initiativc of Nikolai Lukichev and
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Leonti Boriskin, coal cutters, t,o accelerate preparatory work
and reconditioning at the mines.
In the textile industry th,e catrpaign to raise productivity of labour and lcarn from the experiencc of multipleloom operator:s is gaining momentum.
The mighty rnave of Socialist emulation rvhich has srvept
lhe entire Soviet Union, and the colossal organizational
ryork perforrned by the Bolshcvik Party and tlre Sovict
Government, havc borne splend,id frurit. l'he national
economy of the Soviet Union is growing uuinterinittedly.
'fhe first year undcr thc post-war Stalin Five-Ycar Plan
Nas A 5real of new succcsses achievecl by Sovitrt industly.
In accordanec rvith the provisions of the larv on the
Iive-year plan, the post-r,var rcconvelsion of industry was
completed in tlic maiu in 1946. This means that the vast
nraj,ority ,of enterprises ltave been slvilched back to peecetimc pro,duction.
Cornparing 1946 with the preceding year, industrial
production showed an increase in every line. Pig-iron
smelting rose 12 per cent, steel smelting I per 'cent, rolledmetal prodtlction 13 per cent, coal output trO per' 'ccnt and
electric power gcneration 10 per cent.
Much progress was achievetl in 1946 by the Soviet tnachine-builders, lvho multipliecl thc output of [runkline
locomotives S0-fold and of flcight cars 29-fold, increaserl
the manufacture of motor trttcks 38 per ccnt, o[' passenger
automobiles 26 per cent, of machinc tools 34 per cent, of
tractors 72 per cent, of combines 350 per cent and of
threshers 280 per cent. Thc outptrt of woven fabrics, footu'car, hosiery, nreat, butler: and fish also inr:reasetl suhstarl'

tially in 1946.
In the aggrcgatc the gross outptlt of civilian goods for
thc wholc of Soviet industry increaseC 20 p,er cent in 1946
as conpared witlr 1945.
This rernarkablc incrcase itr plocluction \vi1s bassfl on
the successes achieved during thc first year of the tlerv
fiver)'ear period fin the domain of capital eonstruetio'n.
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L,'urin€i 1946 aboul 800 state enterprises were built or
rehabilitated, and put inlo operation. Their number included
6 blast furnaces, 18 open-hearth furnaces, 10 rolling mills
and 36 big mines.
The work of rehabilitation, r'hich rvas carried on on a
r,vide scale, contrihuted largely to the increase in industrial
pr,oduction. In the districts that ]rad been occupied by the
encrny, industrial output increased 28 per cent in 1946
tompared rvith 1945.
The national-economic plan lor 1947 (adopted by the
Council of X{inisters of the U.S.S.R.) plovidcd for a nerv
and plonounced dcvclopr-nent of thc nirtional economy. It
rno,bilized the Sovict rvorking people for nerv exploits on
the labor.rr flont.
1947 marked ttre S0ttr anniversary of the Great October
Socialist Revolution. In honour of this event Socialist
emulation was practised 'on a country,rvide seale. In the
various factories, mills and mines, the workers pledge,d
themselves to fulfil their annual programs in advan,ce of
schedule, to finish the eutire year's plan hy November 7,
the day of the celebration of flr,e Great Socialist Revolulion.
Thc vitalizing patriotism and the moral and political
unity of the Soviet people, their profound consciousness of
their duty to country and state, and the cultural and
techr-rical progless of the rn,o,rking class are otrce rnore strihingly manifested in the Union-r,vidc Socialist emulation arrd
the developnnent of ttre St:rkhanov moYetncnt during the
post-war five--vear plan pcriod.
During the first two years o,f the currerlt quinqucnnial
periocl there u,as a nsw t,intage of Stakhanovil.'es. Gerasim
Zaporozhels, rvho has acirieved a ncw high record for ,coal
cuttitrg, has become famous throughout the land. Similar
i,-lorv has corne [o tr,fikhail l{ucherin, t'l'.e i\,{ariup'ol steel-smelter fanred fot the specd o,f lris smc]iing; to Elizar Kuratov,
forgcrnan first class of the Gorky automoibile plarrt, lvho
has far outstripped all Am,erican retords for labour productivity; to Maria Volkova, a weaver of one of the Orekhovo167

Zuyevo cotton rnills, rvho considerably increased the number
of looms simuiltane,o,usly operated by her; to Vasili \{a-troscrr',
a cutter of the Palis Comrnune shoe factoly in l\{oscow,
the initiator of a urovement [o have each lactory depallrnent plan its orn'n w-ay of introducing Stakhanovite mcthods
of work; Pavel Byksv, a turner at the \'foseonv polishing
rnachine plant, who greatly increased the efficiency of his
rnachine b5r rationalizring the treating o,f parts.

Engineers and technicians also have joined the great
rnovemcnt for Socis-list emulation. On the ilitiative ol'
Alexander Ivanor., a technologist of the Kirov plant in
Chelyabin,sh and o,f Nikotai Rossisk5', senior foreman of the
trfoscow Kali,br pilanl, engineers and technicians arc engagod
in friendly rivalry all over the country for the best metirod
of rationalizing technolo.qy, {'or high, Stahhanoviire labonr
productivity on the part of all the u'orkers of a wholc
enterprise, for the ntilizalion of al'l intettrrl plorluction
reserves,

The 30th anniversary of the Great October Socialist
Revolution rvas celebrated hy the Soviet p'eople lly tremenrlous achievenrents in tire struggrle to fulfil the new {ive-year'
plan. Filled with enthr.rsiasrn for tJ.re restolation and fur'llrer
development of the national econoln-Y, thc Soviet pcoplc arc
mrrking great plogress iu eYery one of its liranches. It has
already becoms a glo'rious tradition in the U'S'S'Il. for
Sla,lin five-1'ear ,plirns to be not onl)' fulfilled' but overfLrllilled' 'fhis traditio, n'ill be crcditabl)' uphcltl lrlso in
ilre case of tire post-rvar Five-Year Plan.
'Ilte strLternents published by the Statc Planning Commission of the l.l.S.S.R. otr lhe execq.rtion of the stlto plans
I'or the rcstr.rra[ion and dovclopment of the national econorny cor,cring 194(i and 1947, respc'ctivelv, contzrin figures
illustratirrg the tretnendous sucoesses acltieve<l in o"Ir
co,untr5r durin,g the lilst tu'o ycars of the post-t'al Staliu
Iiivc-Ycar Plan.
. f ire vast nrajori[1' ,,1 lrr"uttches of iu'dus[r'Y rrot 'only
fulfilled but over-fttlfilletl lire plan targets for 1947.
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In the second year of the present five-yelr plan periocl
gloss produ,ction of the whole of industry increased 22 per
cent in conrparison with 1946. The smelting of pig iron
rose 14 pcr cent, coal production 12 per cent, oil ptoduction 19 per ccnt and electlic power p,rodrlction 15 per ccnt.
I)cvelopment of the most irnportant types of produc-

lion-the manufacture of locomotives and railway ,cars,
of automobiles and tractols, of conrLrines, textile rnachinery,
clectrical equipmcn,t, mctal cutting machines, etc.-showed
progressive rates oI increase in 1947, which is having a
very Iavourable effect on the further rapid development of
the entile national economy of the U.S.S.R.
Industrics producing articles of consumption also aohieved
ctrn.sidcrable successes in 1947. The output of the
lcxtilc an,d of light industry,during this year alone incr.eased
ItB per cent.
As a result of the huge scale and Lhe increased effect of
lhe capital restorati,on work and new ,capital constmction
carricd on in the liberatcd regions by the stintless efforts
ot' millions of So'viet patriots, entire industrial districts are
ireing regencrated ancl hundreds and thousands of enterprises ale lising from their ruins. In 1947 lhe gross indu.strial output of the lil-rerated rqgions u,as 33 per cent greater
lhrin in 1946.
Ol tlre basis of these high rates of grorvth the averagc
rtruatterly level of production of the pre-.war- year 19i10 was
attained as early as the fourth quarter of 1947.
In fulfilment of the historic decision adopted by the
plenary session of the Central Committee of the C.P.S.U.(8.)
in February 1947, the Soviet peasarr-^[ry raised and harves,tcd an abundant crop,. In 19i17, the cereal crop yield rcached
[hc pre-rvar figure, r,r,ith the gross cereal crop showing an
incteusc of 58 per cent in comparison with 1946.
'l'l'rc ycar 1947 brought a substantial improyeurent in
thc livirrg and cultural standards of the Soviet people. At thc
t:ncl o[ thc ycar the rationing sy.stcm was abolished and
lhe systcm of the frec sale of foodstuffs and manufactured
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goods at reduced prices was instituted. The lowering of
state retail prices meant a benelit to the working people of
the Soviet Union amounting during the year to uprvard of
57,000 rnillion rublcs. Sirnultaneously rn'ith the abolition
of the rationing system a rnone!-ary reform 'r,vas instituted,

lvhich str-eragthened the culrency o'f the country. 'l-he
purchasing power of the Soviet rublc rose considerably,
as did rcal rvages of factory and o,ffice v'orkers.
In 1948 thc progre,ss of the Soviet Union's national economy conr;inues. During thc lirst quarter of this year gross
production ol' the whole of industry increased 32 per cent
in cornparison with thc corresponding period of the preceding year. The smelting of pig iron gained 36 per cent during
this quarter, the mining of coal 20 per cent, the prod,uclion
of oil 24 per cent, lhe gencration of electricity 18 per cent,
the manufactur,c of trunlli-line locomotives more than 100 per
cent and the production of tractors and farming machinery
130 per cent. ,During the sanre qttarter there rvas also an increase in the volume of ,capital construction and in the pro-

ductivity of labour.
These results evoked a new accession of strength and
€nergy. They filled our hearts, the hearts of the Soviet
people, rvith pride in, our country, in otu Soviet system, iu
our great and wise Bolshevik Party, in our Soviet systrem
of econorny which hnolvs but one road, the road of growth,
of uninterrupted progress. On the initiative of the politically
advanced wor.kers at the various entelpris,es the struggle
for the fulfilment of the lrive-Year Plan in four years is
conslantly gaining in scope.
Under the tried and testecl leaders,hip of thc Bolshevik
Party, under the guiclance of its great leader and teachcr,
Comrade Stalin, the Soviet pcople will ira a minimum o,f tirne
heal the severe vv'ounds inliicted by the lvar, r'r''ill sirengthen
thc might of the Soviet State still further and inaugurate a
new era, an era of unprecedentecl econornic and cultural
prosperity for our Socialist rnotherland.
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